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L S. Squadron Goes Im NORWICH
Rocks off Pacific Coasts 

‘ Fog— Greatest Peace Dis
aster in History.

DOWN  
IN FINE

San,Francisco, Cal., Sept. 10.—  
Twenty-two dead, scores Injured 
and seven destroyers wrecked, to
day, marks the greatest loss In a 
.nliaglie disaster to the United States 
jiavy In peace times, 

to. ■,„ In an ' almost Impenetrable 
®%Manket ol fog, the destroyers Del- 

phy. Young, Splee, Nicholas, Ful- 
Chauncey and Woodbury,. In 

Bgle file formation, plied up on 
treacherous rocks oft Peder- 

^^jrales Point, two miles from the 
'%3^oint Arguello lighthouse In Santa 
ABnrbarra county. All seven des- 
[^tjwyers are a contingent of the 

renth stiuadron. 
r', 'fi . . Ten Bodies Found 
I-^Tnu bodies have been recovered, 
14#!# have been identified
In t Rj* A. Conroy, fireman first class 
V<̂ . .thd Delphy, and “ Squad” Pier- 

U; ..firemen first class, also of the

|£. f l ^ e  names of other victims have 
yet been made public by of- 

a,le o f  .the Twelfth Naval District 
i, ’The recovered bodies of ten 

ttiTri« h a ^  been sent to San

aerlously injured are In 
Santa Barbara.

SpecUd Train 
dal train carrying more 

imudred survivors, of- 
meh, are snroute

^Urdvc^

Down State Expcmenls of 
Old Scottish Game Carry 
Trifle Too MnckPondi for 
Locals —  Shnpson t o  
Down Before Falconer.
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D
Bday Pqfice Conrt Sesm i 

Thb M o r ^  -^  Mpsdy 
Cases of h t o t o ^ ^  
t o  line J tn e f Han 
Dbdiargd.

The Manchester Country •Club 
golfers went down to defeat yester 
day before the Norwich club by the 
score of 10 to 8. The match was 
well played and closely fought all 
the way. George Falconer, pro of 
the down state team managed to 
defeat Alec Simpson, local pro, by 
3 points. Faldoner made the paorn- 
Ing round one under par or taking 
36 after playing some difficult 
shots.

The visitors were minus three 
players when they arrived here and

(No. 1 Please tmu to Page 2.)

AMERICANS SAFE

Six. cases were ^hednled to 
come before Judge Johnson In Po
lice Court this morning, and of 
the six, five were . tried and' one 
was - continued.

Robert McGlnness was charged 
with driving a n . automobile ’VYjtdio 
under the Inftu^ce o f liquor^ Tn 
company with Thomas Kelly he 
was driving on North Main street 
yesterday' afternoon and ran Into 
the,stone bridge just below the 
Cheney power house. It was al
most a . miracle that the maohlne 
did not :toppld Into Jhe Ho(^kanum 
river. McGlnness was arrested-by 
Chief Gordon and In court this 
morning pleaded' guilty. A fine 
of 8125 and costs was Imposed, 
which . was paid.-

The charge against Thomas Kel
ly, who was # lth  McGlnness. was 
intoxication. He pleaded guilty 
aqd paid a fine of $10 iEind costs.

Stebhen Hbaley, one of ^ e  Blhe 
IJne Jitney drivers from WllHman- 
tie: to Hartfocd; :was before the' 
court on the eKnjrge o f , rdfektess 
driving.. Accordihg^o Officer Bar
ron he 'trailed Healey io r  some Al^ 
(stfiee aAd testtftefiithat he rsji 
ha#-«t .A.'rate.'^^Vtf^'’toohfast s

! J

Athens, Greece,, Septvj,3( 
accepted djife. allied 
note without protwt-n«i^-|J 
ttoBB to jmsya to'toe
that <B,r»f^''i|;’rs447.'to\^ 
sa'crifieei;:to;,>M^(i^^

Am to Stncken Japan \

FORHOMEI

mg^but’̂ aus to rush « d to  stricken Japan, chief of these 
wvw,. shbwn sbovc were photographed at conference in Wash-
pSSL'Bbhrle, chi e f^ f naval operations; Secretary Den16y, James I* 

Gross; Jonh JBarton Payne, chairman of the Red CrpsB̂  and 
bSed-Qfos*-

SUPPLIES RUSHED 
TO STRICKEN CTTY

Americans Boy Half a M - 
lion Dollars Worth of 
Goods in Shanghai and 
SlnpThmntoToido.

Parks in C a ^  vA t o  
R o se ito  

tary MobtoHon 
Icrs —  Crematories t o -  
stmeted %  Tro\^ 
Bom Bodies--^fo 
plete Reports Yet ef

Decision
>'deblalon-by the Council of Am- 

», adding:
'.are ready to carry- It out 

that the final result re- 
preparations will be based 
‘{ab<;eihi’:briglnal' offer. .We 
biuiation in cpnteatably eŝ  
Vtott all jiti^fTinn were 
"^lar'.to«:

Dispatch from Sdtoate  ̂
Hass., TeDs of TrageJy—  
One of . Y fto ^
D an i^ r of late R. 0. 
Cheney— Bnt Heager De- 
bfik Recited Here of 

le Jbrder.

Shanghai, Sept. 10.— Half a mil
lion' dollars worth of supplies for 
relief of Japan were shipped from 
this port today. They had been 
bought by purchasing officer
Browning, of the United States 
Navy, who had been granted un
limited credit by Washington. 
Shanghai was nearly bought out.

The supplies consisted of all the 
available picks, shovels, roofing 
and chloride In the city, 9,000 caseU 
of condensed mflk, 500,000 feet of 
lumber and 5,000 tons of assorted 
provisions.

Japanese hanks opened for busi
ness today under government 
orders.

Reconstruction in the devastated 
zone is already under way and 
Japanese^ officials were quoted as 
saying it would be rushed at top 
speed until completed.

Thirty thousand) dead haye beenj 
counted at Yokolmma. The Kobb 
dispatch ,. said that tumporaiy* 
'brematorieu . had been_ drected- *■“
'  .............................. M

Kobe, Japan, Sept, tfi.- _  
ordinary efforts of. A®®rtcan 
other foreign and native 
peditions in Yokohama and T o l^ « j 
destroyed Japanese citlaiij 
brought alleviation to thd d lstrts^ ^  
of the homeldss and toe .a| 
of native and foreign restWBfis.

Parks in the capital « id  
city resemble huge militiuTr jnfilfi^ ■ 
llzation quarters. Barracks,ha»w .̂j> 
been constructed to provldb tempcNP;? 
ary shelter for the mllliehs of honker 
less persons.

Reports of the scourge oiTpestl- , 
lence, an afterm ath'of'the havoc!" 
wrought to the watar^f^itoxha and * 
the decomposiUott of" oa fp s^  a*% 
unconfirmed b u t. aatoW^eii he®#!; 
declare that toe juejiii^ ^  choleai^'

K':- .

>1ifltrlct hlSaquar- 
toAt several of the de- 

cannot be salvaged. The 
Setpky which was leading the 
afinadron is broken In two. The 
fSiUer has a list of 20 degrees to 
starboard and is In danger of being 
pounded to pieces, as Is also the 
Nicholas and Splee. The Woodbury 
has a list of 40 degrees while the 
Young is aground on her beam ends 
and three-quarters submerged. The 
Chauncey is wedged between rocks, 
abovp water and is upright.

Crafts Stand By 
Scores of navy and other craft 

are standing by the wrecked de
stroyers in an effort to recover other 
Is under the supervision of Admiral 
S. E. W. Kittelle, who arrived on 
possible victims. The salvage work 
the scene aboard the tender Mel- 
vll^.

•' The revebreatlon of the terrible 
Impact against the rocks of the Ill- 
fated destroyers which was audible 
to the remainder of the vessels of 
the squadron, saved them from a 
similar late. The contigent was en- 
route from San Francisco to San 
Diego. The destroyers were said to 
have been travelling at a speed of 
twenty knots an hour.

The chart of one of the wrecked 
vessels was produced showing that 
according to the reckoning of the 
navigation officers, all vessels were 
presumably about eight miles off 
shore. However, usually jltrong cur
rents, probably caused by the tidal 
disturbance on the Japanese coast, 
are believed by sqme to have taken 
the destroyers far from their 
course.

Injury in Earthquake.
Washington, Sept. 10.— Emer

gency relief committees under the 
direction of the American Red Cross 
have now been organized in the 
Japanese earthquake area rapid 
strides are being made in providing 
fer the thousands who are desti
tute and homeless,, according to 
dispatches to the State Department 
from Toklo and Yokohama.

Despatches from Erie R. Dick- 
over, the United States consul at 
Kobe, brought verification of the 
death or the safety of Americans 
who were In the devastated area.

Dickover officially. confirmed re
ports of the safety of Congressman 
and Mrs. Ernest R. Ackermann of 
New Jersey, who are at NIkko.

Miss Jennie M. Kuyper, of Della, 
Iowa, principal of Ferl’s Seminary

1y ' k h o ^  "a m b ^  ''liln© I
jitnby driverB that 'ikuy would' be 
'arrested for the least offense in 
Manchester, and for that reason 
they yrere all very careful while, 
driving through this town. ’

Judge Johnson was unable to 
find any flagrant ylolatlpn of the 
rules by Healoy and accordingly 
suspended judgmoht.

George Brakei^agen was before 
the court on the charge of breach 
of tho peace. He was in a row Iff'a 
North End restaurant. He apparent
ly stepped In to try to stop the row 
and became Implicated In the trou
ble himself. He was found gjiUty 
and a fine of $10 and costs wns im 
posed, which was paid.

Another North End man .who 
was In the sume rpw galled to show 
up in court this morning and '"*~ 
case will come up latur.

Justice:’

QennattF/Ss^^M^sistance
Its Last Phrase

(No. 2 please turn to p ^  2)

TOEXHUMEBODY 
OF STRANG'"'* BOY

his

TOMORROW WILL BE 
PRIMARY DAY HERE

LOCAL COUPLE 
celebrate 25TH 

ANNIVERSARY
Fifty relatives and friends of Mr. 

and Mrs. Andrew Johnson tendered 
them a party Saturday evening at 
their home on Clinton street, the 
occasion being the 25th anniver
sary of their wedding. The affair 
was a complete surprise to both Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson.

A pleasant evening was spent. 
The singing, as well as the instru
mental selections by a number of 
the younger set were especially en
joyed by everyone. Dancing wak al- 
BO a pail of the evening’s enter- 

/  tainment. Refreshments were serv
ed, and a beautiful wedding cake 
adorned the center of the table.

As reminders of the occasion, 
' Mr. and Mrs. Johnson received a 
handsome golden oak tea wagon 

. and sliver, the presentation being 
inade by Alfred C. Andersoh of 
. Hartford Road. Mrs. Johnson also 

' - received a number of bouquets of 
' flowers.

Windham. N. Y., Sept. lO.-^-Sol- 
utlon of the murder of seven-year- 
old Howard Rothenberg of NeWr 
ark, N. J., was today believed to 
be near. ^

The authorities announced that 
evidence In their possession war
ranted the arrest of one person. 
Action was to be delayed until 
after the boy’s body is exhumed 
at Newark tomorrow and an au
topsy performed. ,

Detectives say two persons par
ticipated in the strangling o f the 
child.

Reconstructing the crime, the 
detectives say that the child was 
killed In a barn at the rear of Go- 
dar Lawn cottage, where he lived 
with his mother, his aunt, Mrs. 
Esther Litt, and Anna Sob|h, a 
slxteen-year-old nurse girl.

The body was carried from the 
barn, the detectives believe, placed 
in a buggy and taken t̂o the spot 
where It was found later.

Police announced they knew the 
names of the persons involved. 
Evidence in toe case will he made 
public after the autopsy the aui^ 
thoritles stated.

Mrs. lyltt remained at the cot
tage today, while two deputy 8h*r- 
iSs and a copstable stood guard.

"If . they think I ain guilty why 
don’t they arrest me?<’ ’ she de
manded. '

Candidate for Town Offh 
cers Will Be Named by 
Both Reimblicans and 
Democrats—  Polk Open 
from ff a, m. to 8 p. m. 
Stmidard Time.

Dusseldorf, Germany, Sebt. Jfi.— ^  
“ German passive resistance in the 
Ruhr has entered its last Phdse,” 
General De Qrputte, the Frehch 
OpnunAndhV,- • 'told Interhatlonal 
News today in an exclusive .Inter
view. ' ‘ 'TOiAie is n'd shy
real heart and'swihg in itv

“ The ffetmans havoi been .cooking' 
their o#n AooBe-Tputtihg'toejlv own 
throats. T h e .co s t 'o f this resist
ance has been. rulninx G.ethian fl- 
pances. The longer PMSfve .resist
ance lasts, toe more difficuH/it-will 
fee for^Germhu. Industry tp_resdDJe* 

“ When >we. came ihto'^he Ruhr I 
fild npt -ththk tfee-Germans ;w6uld 
heep 'h e  r^lstahoe this long. I 
thought- th’iB.-, iSprinito- Indurtriaiists 
were too ihfeiUgent to -pursue this
suicidal edUlsy-To l*TOve Boomerang.

“ This rertstaned Win prpve/ a; 
terrible hebinerahg to.thfimt;.lt is a

'Nothing Is so fiuugeroiis as to 
get the workers , ajeoulitomed to 
earning ̂ huge - wages while; Idltas 
away their ,' tone. ThA: Gerifia% 
Bpliey df Ijaytog tije Ruhr worh- 
iden .prephsterouB-whses for idoteg 
nothing will.'take .sc^ful. vengeance 
when industries resume operation.”.

The corre^Qudent asked General 
De Qout^e tf -he belleye'd Indirect 
negotiato)H%, nl ready were „ Ander 
•way between Qer»aa>iy. France and 
Bel'giWB A ■

Does Not Know.
-*'I do not know, butj I think it Is 

most unlikely because the French 
government has repeatedly made 
known that.lt w lir  listen only to 
concrete proposals,” replied the 
French commander. “ Such pro
posals have not been made up to 
date BO far as I know.”

Asked what he thought of the 
conciliatory speeches Chancellor 
Stresemann has been making, Gen
eral De Goutte answered:

"Cbaneellor Stresemann’s tone is 
better than that used by former 
Cfiancellor Cuno, but speeches have 
not a diplomatic value. They can
not be..regarded as.direct proposals, 
pile does not mske peace treaties 
with speeches.”

General De Goutte was asked 
next If he was satisfied with the re
sults of Franco-Belgian occupation, 
lie  answered:

“ As I told the American public 
torougb International News early 
this year,.I never doubted the suc
cess ,of occupation. Tranquility 
prevails throughout the Ruhr. The 
mOod of the population is sullen, 
not ugly nor provatory as it was the 
first few months. We are carrying 
out our program without haste. 
Just now we are taking measures 
to safeguard coal production even 
if passive resistance by the Ger
mans should continue. W© bave 
ulready taken the production of 
coke into our own hands.”

in

REBELS HANGED

Cairo, Eept. 10. 
iQS>-W)W.e banged 
itlMt!BttaclM.

FRENCH ISSUE .ORDERS. 
London,^ept. lO.-r-German pop- 

lations of toe occupied areas in the 
Ruhr and Rhinelhhd have been br- 
dered to cease, passive resistance 

-Three Egyp- against French-Belgian'occupatlpn 
according to a Central .News.-dtt-

Tomorrow will be primary day 
_ '  Manchester when nominations 
will  ̂be made for town officers by 
both republican and' democratic 
parties. . The polls will’ he bppn. 
from nine o ’clock in the morning 
until eight o ’clock in the evening, 
standard time. That means tout 
they will be bpen from ten o’clock 
In t^e morning to ntoe o ’clock In 
the evening, ©ur time.

Regidtran Thomas Ferguson had 
named Judge fiuymoud A. Johnson 
as mbderUtor for the ptlinUry. It 
is now expected that toere will he 
a lively time at the polla all dhy- 
This is because of the several cob-
tGStS* * »''*.  ̂ .

For selectmen there aro^ten can-! 
didates and only seVen can be nom
inated. ,

The ptople of the North End 
are making every, eflw* tb name' 
Welle A.’. Strickland. . They believe

(Wo, 8 pifease. turn to, Page 2,)

NOT WITH QAS CO. m is s io n a r y  DIES.

N ^  .Britain, Conn.,, Sefit. iQ.— ̂
Manager Harold :T.-Slbper, of New 
Britain - Gaslight Company, tofiay 
announced.that B. B. Sdielblln, 
whb on. Saturday ■wras deatrtbed In 
Hartford Pplice Gpnrt as an agent 
of the'state' police, “ is no longer 
cOhnected^wlto this company ’̂ and 
that whatever connection the man 
hkd wtth toe state police "was secure 
effi “ Mthopf knowledge nfr consent’t 
of toe-gas llght-'cqha,pany.

hJaypr^Peonetea ,foday requested 
a" 'wriiton statement o f . ^ .e lb iin ’* 
'^^ea^ndq :‘ln Hartford’e cohrt and
itfH6t^ed'-he •wbald consider it be^
fore taking aetibn in toe. .case; 
^heihlin ‘was . accused Saturday -̂ a| 
having ' .caused the  ̂ unset '6t a 
.promtaena New ByUain cltixen for 
8lfegad\ drug' Hllmg, the aoiu j^  
l êtug -diBehargcS. •: • ■- %

■ . ■  ■ ■ ' ' i

Shanghai, Sept. 10.— Father Me- 
litto, Italian missionary, who was 
captured several weeks ago by Chi
nese bandits, near Tungpeh died 
today at Hankow.

ten years ^ rs fijip r . Disher 
called his wife to his room in 
her palatial summer residence 
on Pierce Road and shot her 
through the head with a .45 
calibre army revolver. He 
then turned the weapon on 
himself and. died after two 
hours of agony.

Mrs. Disher was a member 
of the widely known Cheney 
family of Connecticut silk man
ufacturers.

Mrs. Disher, for more than 
a year, had refused to regard 
Disher as her husband, it be
came known, following the dou
ble tragedy, and hiid only a few 
weeks ago announced ' she 
would close “Brookwood”  her 
20 room residence here, and de
part for Europe, leaving Disher 
in this country.

The couple was married 
three years ago, immediately 
following Disher’s service as 
an aviator.  ̂ He had made re
peated efforts to rejoin’the ser
vice, but w;as puspccessful. 
Only three weeks, ago he at
tempted to enlist at the army 
base in South Boston. At that 
time in answer to the question 
“ Who is dependent upon you?”  
he jokingly replied wife.”

The first to reach the side of 
the couple were Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert A. Bidwell , of Wollaston, 
guests of the dead couple over the 
week end. They were aw/Skened 
by the shots from the revolver. 
Bldwell rushed into the bed cham
ber- and found the pair-lying on 
the floor. Medical Examiner John

TOLDlSYTlii CREWS
Sailors Calm 'When Seven U. S. 

Destroyers Crash on - Rock 
on the Pacific Coast.

;entlha

The missionary’s death was caus
ed by a bullet wound-in the stom- Peterson, of Hingham and Cap

Egyp-1 
r anti-

S T l ^  c b . REPORT.
New York, Sept. lO.— ’Ihe Unit- L ' 

ed States Steel Corporation today 
reported; unfilled tonnage on- A u g ^
81, at 85,414,668- tone i^tn'st V  

>810,763 tons on July„.8t,
P*toh trojga g^erito j

Nsaŷ .-’̂ orki-'.Sepi^^  ̂ "

ach inflicted by Bandit Chief Liu 
who with several other leaders, 
•were captured in a sanguinary bat
tle on the outskirts of Tungpeh.

Just prior to the surrender of 
Yatber Melltto to Chinese govern- 
ment troops,' Liu mortally wound- 
jÊ  him.

' The, bundit leaders will be exe
cuted, It is believed here. .

THE MONEY MARKET.
New Yqrk, Sept. Ifi.'— Demand 

sterling, 8^.52 15-16.
Franc cables, 85,60 1-2; checks, 

fS.gO.Ure cables, 85.38; checks, 
|■5;37.1-2.

' j^lglan cables, 84.60 1-2;
jBh'eOkS, :84.6,o;

Marks, 40-millions per dollar. - 
: OUHdep'chhles, 839.?4^ checkfl,

; '^Shgediuh - kronen cables, 816-17:

tain J. F. Turner of the Scltnate 
police, werb summoned.

Mrs. Disher was a native of Man
chester. She wap thq daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. R. 6. Cheney. 
She was educated, in "\the local 
schools and later went to an. out of 
town . boaidlng school tO' complete 
her ediiifgUon. . ;

Some years, ago-Mrs. Disher mar
ried Jamep Denhison, •who was her 
chauffeur. They were afterwards 
divorced. Three years ago' she was 
married to Riley P. Jilsher who 
was somewhat older than bis wife. 
They went to livs; In a sm ill town 
near Boston ■wh'ere they b o ^ h t a 
beautiful home on:a Urge farm.
. Mrs. Disher Is survlvhdi by her 
brother, R. O. jCheueY pf this town, 
and one sister,-:MiSB Annie H. Che
ney, both of whom leife fb r^ tu ate  
today when th ^  'received'tnfoi’ina- 
Ubn of toe trkktoy.l

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 10. 
Thrilling- eye-witness stories that 
rival the most weird fiction, were 
pnfqlded here today as the 517 sal
vaged souls, refugees of the crash 
of seven United States warships on 
the rocks near Point Arguello pass
ed through Lob Angeles on a spe
cial train en route to San Diego, 
where the squadron was headed 
when the wreck occurred Saturday 
night.

The men and officers, half cloth
ed and crammed into nine passen
ger coaches, many of them strewn 
in theUlsles of the coaches, craved 
but two thlpgs— something to eat 
and some sleep.

Every man showed signs of hard
ships and many of them wore! ban
dages.

Tragic Stories.
One of the' most tragic stories 

told by the sailor survivors was 
that of "Squad" Pierson, fireman 
first class of the U. S. S. Delphy, 
who lost the sight in, both eyes 
when cut by his glasses which were 
broken as he'was washed over
board. Pierson was rescued, but up
on being brought on deck, lost his 
mind and was again lost when the 
ship was broken in two.

All members of the crew gave 
unstinted praise to Commander W. 
L. Calhoun, In commapd of the U. 
S. S. Young ■which was tipped over 
within a minute and a half after 
she had crashed oh the rocks.

Commander Cool.
Commander Calhoun, the men 

said, ordered every man to remain 
calm and stay aboard, which they 
obeyed without the slightest dis
sension as an illustratlbn of the 
spirit of the men while facing ap
parent death in a fog that was as 
dense as was ever experienced on 
the Southern California coast. 
Members of the-crew of the De
stroyer Young started whistling 
and singing their favorite songs.

Many of the men were modest 
and refused to discuss their actions 
but were anxious to relate the 
heroism of others. One of these 
thrlillng stories was told of Chief 
Boatswain’s Mate - Peterson, who 
swam to the Young from the De
stroyer Chauncey. Peterson, - his 
face still begrimed with grease and 
his clothes wet, modestly denied be 
“ did a thing”  but was anxious to 
praise Commander Calhoun, whom 
he and the other men declared was 
the outstanding hero of the disaster 
because of the mksterful manner In 
which he handled his <i®eiP.

Narrow Escape.
Another thrllllpg account iwas 

that of I. T. Scotty, fireman fint 
class; who remain^ :abdaM.' the

heilev^'*’'k O K ^ - | ^ ^  
the crum1ma#|e8' 
bassy in Toktp, whau! 
struck the city. Thci 
minister was very pron 
tifled with the foreign", 
body of the Japanese

Consul A r r iv ^ :
United States Consul-*

Large Johnson, accos 
Vice Consul Wright, af 
kohama to attempt an establish* ‘ 
ment of headquarters thisre: Con
sul General Cunningham of tos \ 
Philippine Islands, who la aiding, to '. 
the supervision of relief ■work, re- ' 
mained, in Kobe to assist Earl B. 
Dickover, the American eonsttl; 
here.

Accurate estimates of tthe dead 
are as yet unobtainable. Esti
mates of the victims in Tokio how
ever, were placed at between 25,000 
and 33,000 by couriers arriving 
here from the districts surrounding , 
the capital city proper, which es
caped the ravages of fire.

In Yokohama, ajso, discrepancies 
are noted in the report of caanid- : 
ties. The exact total of dead will 
perhaps never be known. The 
lowest estimate reaching here gives 
the number of dead as 30,000 while 
the greatest was 100,OOO. ; -

In both cities relief expedltibos" 
first administered to the Injured 
and hunger crazed people after 
which disposal of the dead by crU- ' 
mation was made. 1 ■

In striking contrast to the every 
day bustle of the congested cities qt - • 
Toklo and Kobe, the palatial hoxh^ .■ 
of Japan’s millionaires and royal^ “ '  , 
were thrown open to the homeless 
and destitute.

(No. 4 please ture td. p ica  1^

’Quake BuUe
BEFUenEES ARBIVS

Kobe, Japan, Sept, II 
American destroyers anived 
from Yokohama today '
American qnafce refugees 

There Is great hoostog 4 
here, but many private rraW^KklS, . .  ̂
arc being, thrown open to ton; to^ ' 
pouring fugitives. . t >

Rellet supplies pouring 
Jwan from all parts of. the east. ''

FEVER EPIDEMIC.^  ̂ ^' j  > 1 .^

’WTashington, Sept. 1 ^ : :
to toe horrors of toe_JhnUI0 
In the Japanese eartoffnidcn; 
an epidemic of fever fagn ‘T 
qnt In Toklo, according 
patch to the State Dei /  
day from'Ambassador Wq 

The dispatch said: '  '
“ An epidonlc. of-"4N 

ready broken out in 1 
“ In accordance wtttoll 

atnietions I  have 
Cross ralief

A smokeless fual 
cesstuliy produced 
England.



TOLLAND
Th« annual meeting of the Tol

land Llhtair AsBOclatlon will he 
held Monday afternoon at three 
o’clock standard time in the library 
rooms;

Miss riorence Meacham will re
turn to Glastonbury Monday to- 
resnne her duties in the Glaston- 
bdry High school. Miss Meacham 
starts on her third year as teacher 
there.

Mias Bleanor Overman enter
tained a'party of young ladles at 
her home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I, T . Jewett were 
In South Wlllington Friday even
ing at the dedication of the hand
some new school house presented 
to th* town by Miss Rose Hall. A 
most interesting program was car
ried out and a large audience was 
present to appreciate it.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fitch of Hart
ford were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa Bird. ,

^Mr. hnd Mrs. Fred Carpenter left 
Friday for an automobile trip 
through eastern Massachusetts and 
• part of Maine. They expect to 
spend some time on the lakes boat
ing rand fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibbard West of 
ftnipslo are enjoying their vacation 
at Indian Neck.

. Peter Gheesey has bought a new 
Ford touring car, and Thomas Ciz-

WAPPIN6
The democratic electors of the 

town of South Windsor will meet 
in caucus in the South Windsor 
town hall Monday evening, Septem
ber Idth at 7 P. M. standard time 
to nominate candidates for town of
fices for the ensuin'f"year. '

Miss Eeanor Stoughton and Rev. 
Truman H. Woodward played a 
violin duet at the service in the 
Federated church last evening.

There will he an election of 
trustees of the Methodist church to- 
nignt from 8 to 9 o ’clock. A busi
ness meeting of the trustees and a 
quarterly conference will also be 
held during this hour in the Metho
dist church.

Mrs. Henry Demlng of California 
is visiting her sister Mrs. George 
Case in Pleasant Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcius Case and
two children,returned to Ithlca,
Y., Saturday after spending a wee 
at the home of George Case.

William Burnham is driving a 
Ford sedan these days.

NUMBER ONE
Cont. From Page 1.

matt has bought a Ford truck of Uie 
-Tmland County Automobile Co.
Brneef Clark Jr. Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhodes have 
^purchaned the farm owned by Mrs. 

~ inline Ewald at the north end of 
Itreet.

Mm  Bernice Hall leaves Mon- 
for Springfield, Mass, where 

Jwill take a course in the Spring- 
Id Library.
Phe Democratic caucus was held 
the town hall Friday evening, 

lose nominated for offices are as 
Pllows:
Assessor John Welgold.
Board of Relief Alfred Ludwig. 
Selectmen Frank A. Newman, 

leorge D. Neff.
Town Clerk Frank Luhrsen.

■ Town Treasurer, I. T. Jewett. 
-Agent Town Deposit Fund, J. T. 

Jewett.
Auditor,^ Helen Luhrsen.
Grand Jurors, C. K. Christopher, 

James Lathrop, Harry Wood.
Collector of taxes, C. K. Chris

topher.
Constable, Peter Rlnner. 
Registrar of voters, John Usher. 
School Committee, Charles H. 

Leonard.
Library Director, Martin Laub- 

Bcber.'

members of the local club were 
pressed into service. Glenney, 
comparatively new player was 
teamed up with Brown, also of this 
town, and surprise the gallery by 
turning in 43 for the morning 
round.

It was a nip and tuck match all 
the way. The old reliables of the 
silk town club, John Hyde, Fred 
Bendall, H. C. Alvord, Terrill, 
Clarke, W. C, Cheney, Richmond 
and Hammond did all that was ex
pected of them, playing good 
steady and consistent golf through
out the match.

Falconer made some wonderful 
recoveries in the morning rdund 
and against Simpson and his great 
putting was too much for the local 
pro to overcome. Simpson’s best 
shot was made from the rough at 
the third hole. He hooked his drive 
to the right in back of the tennis 
courts. He used his brassle driving 
the ball over the courts and onto 
the green.

The scores:
Manchester Nonvlch.

CENSUS REPORT. 
Washington, Sept. 10.— The,

world’s supply of cotton decreased' 
mpre than 2,000,000 bales from

. . .  '  ̂ .
Department 

ponced today.
thls^oar

John Hyde 
Bendall 1

Morton,
Wilcox 0

W. S. Hyde 
Anderson 0

Eldred
Kienz 8

W. C. Cheney 
Clarke

1
1

Welch
Hoggatt 0

Alvord
Terrill ,

s
’ ?

Young
Rogers 0

Thompson 
Geer. ■

1

0
Sayles 
Austin, ! 3

a

CEMA,CJk.S HE S/MPLY ~ BREAkPAST ‘■TOtS WAY- WiPE CALL? 6AVS WAtCH iT
MOST GET UP earlier. STAMPS w V cH  HCRRV KITCHEN OhlLY SCVENTECN OP ,

dDL

MORNINGS -  ISN’T RIGHT UP AGAINST GLASS 
TO BOUT YOUR.

WIPE ANNOUNCES Î IAT
t r e p  per lev  has
OUST LEPT AND HE'$ 
T?UNNIN6 ,

SAYS GUARTre 6F ' AMP IT MUST Se RttHT
- i CAUSE HC ser IT VESaiRj

vmr

DASHES rOR COAT • 
CLOSET AND CAUS 
w h er e  in THUNDEIi 
IS HI'S HAT

SPUTTCRS GOOONlilC
r m .he cant get

OPEN - IS reminded i l t
HASNT UNLOCKED IT YtE

ftELS INPOCkCTSTO 
MAKE SURE HE. HASKI 
rORGCfTTEN TICKET 
OR. ANVTHfNG

b
SKIDS TO 5UPPEN 
STOP SHOUTING HEY 
M V WATCH ON 
THE TA B LE  •
I fC) Wheeler Syn. Inc.,

WIPE THRUSTS WATCH 
AND PIECE OP TOAST 

INTO HAND s a v in g  HPD 
BETTER EAT IT  ON WAY 
TO STATION

CALLS BACK A LAST 
IMPOR.TANT M R -  
SAG£ WHICH WIPff 
FAIL’S TO UNDER-' 
STAND

WAVCfe A FINAU 
^COOfeVE , TURNS 
•me CORNER 
IS g o n e

»

 ̂ _

eommtmleation one« 
hM demonbtrstfld In the eyes 

el.the.world how.Indispensable an 
Institution: it has become la serv' 
igg miankind during great amer  ̂
EOhclM.

t t  was vadlo that flashed across' 
the Faeifk the . first news of the
boi^ble disaster visited upon the 
people Qf^r

AND

CENTENNIAL VISITOR’S COUPON.

Editor Evening Herald,
“ Back-to-Manchester” Bureau, 
Manchester, Conn.

.Name of Guest

.City.Now Located In

State

.Name of Manchester Host

y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . .  S t r e e t ^

« * • • • • a »• % # • • • » . • • • %  K. * e.,f

'̂ Jnrl.e Johnson.
Horry W. Keeney. 
Themes J. Rogers.
John M. Shewry.
Robert J. Smith.
Wells A. Strickland. 
Robert V. Treat.
Thomaa H. Weldon.

Asseseore, 
Edgar T. Morgan. 
Bemuel Nelwm, Jr. 
Wallace D. Robb.

Town Clerk. 
8antord>M. Benton.

Town Treasurer. 
George H. Waddell.

Town Collector. 
George H. Howe.

Conetables. 
Herbert H. Blsaell. 
RotUnsoa. Crockett.
Jemea W, Foley.
Semuel G. Gordon. 

\Atthur P. Seymour.
Regletrer o f Vgiete. 

ird J. Atwood.
Bbiert N. Vettch.

IOS1.H.. WUeon.

^'Japan when earthquake 
and fire laid, ruin two of the -prln- 
eipal eltlea of the island, Toklo 
and Tokohama.

V When tbo first shock was felt 
and llree set the cities ablase the 
powerful transmitting station at 
Httanomochi established cemmu- 
cation with the high power station 
of the Radio Corporation of Amer
ica at San Franelaeo and meager 
details of the catastrophe as they 
were .reoetTed at the corporation’s 
su tio v  were delivered at once to 
the Associated, international/ and 
United Frass.

The first message received by 
the radio station at San Francis
co reads as follows:. v"Conflagra- 
tion aubsequent to severe earth
quake at Yokohama at noon today 
whole city praq^ally. ablase with 
numerouB casuintlea all traffle 
stopped.”

'The violence of the earthquake 
soon after crippled the telegraph 
lines which link Tokio and Yoko
hama. Thus, the only channels 
of direct communication with San 
Francisco, the radio system, were 
isolated from the sceno of the dis
aster until a swift courier system 
could be established.

Brief bits of ne'ws continued to 
reach the radio station in Japan 
from press correspondents in To- 
kio a^d Yokohama by whatever 
routes that were spared. Some of 
the messages were written in Jap. 
anese which necessitated transla
tion into English by the radio sta- 
tion staff before transmission. At 
the same time mesaagea began to 
pour in from the San Francisco 
radio station for immediate deliv
ery to Tokio and Yokohama, many 
of them tor other parts of the is
land. Since the earthquake cen
tered around Tokio and Yokoha- 
ma and it is quite doubtful wheth
er the actual telegraph wires were 
damaged along their entire length. 
Short sections of the lino could be 
repaired in a short time but the 
telegraph building, in which most 
of the wires radiating to all parts 
of the ialapd'terminated, was com
pleted demolished leaving the tele
graph system in a hopeless con
dition.

During, these most severe dis
turbances in Tokio and 'iokohama, 
however, the radio link between 
the two mighty stations separated 
by the 'Vast expanse of the Pacific 
maintained constant communica
tion with each other. Respecting 
neither the tremendous  ̂ quaking 
of the earth, the aw;elllng of the 
seas which swallowed many v of the 
vesifejs in Japanese waters or the 
raging dres that consumed thou- 

idf, dwellings, radior waves 
\ U im _ "  '

.... ............................... ..

.bf. 'y ittTB ' lh. '̂t)lie.o:dd«^iM«U4'___
ffims .eoaiirnslqation fhs 
b it shitloA'ttsar^ihe coas^ '

Thq Urfest kadiq station, in
Japn^'U^leh'cokmanicates 'w ith  

ites"consults of a re-the united Stnv, ____
eeiving^nnlt at Tomloka and a 
transmitting sat at Haranomaebi. 
The distance between, Tokio, To
mloka and Haranoma'cbi is 155 
and 17 S miles respectively. The 
eqi^lpment ifsed at the ' Japanese 
receiving station is . easentially the 
sameNas that used̂  at Riverhead, 
Long Island by the Radio Corpora
tion isf Amerl(M and was supplied 
by that company to the Japanese 
goyemment last year. The wftll- 
knov^ “ Wave” antmina which »  
nliife miles in length is employed 
for reception on 16,300 meters. 
The transmitting station utilizes 
a 500-kilowatt arc act for commu
nication on 14,850 meters. It was 
erected in 1921 and surpasses in 
power all the radio stations on 
the Island. This transmitter is 
controlled ^rom the receiving sta
tion at Tomloka by a system of 
land wires which were not severed., 
by i ie  earthquake. The Japan
ese radio authorities consider both
the transmitting and receiving set 
as a unit 'which is
Iwakl plant..

known &s the

BUtalf 
dfle.

its osUoeiatail’ e o o t ^
situated, at BoUais. __________
miles northwest of Son Fraitk 
The receiving unit Is 
miles from San. .J!y.«icisem 
same di'rectlod.' Both ceeeiviiig 
and transmitting stations'KS.^eonv; 
trolled from the . central o1B<h «6| 
the bnsiness section ojlthe city. ' .

WATSOH SUSPENDED.

Boston,'Sept. 10.— John Watpbii, 
New York Giant pitcher, has beej} 
suspended for the balance o f '  - the
baseball season for breakng t i d 
ing rules, it became knovni 
Watson was also fiffed 8500 

Watson reported- at the Grand- 
Central station in New York dtF  
to leave 'with the Giants on t h ^  
last eastern trip of the year. It Wa|
evident to Manager ̂ hn--McGraw, 

tnnsgreesed thethat Watson had 
rules and the hek'vy'penalty follow
ed.

> o .f N

IRELAND ADMTTTfenl.

eneva. Sept. 10.— T̂he Leaguiei 
of Nations assembly today unanl- 
mdhsly elected Ireland to member- • 

The radio statlorf of the Radlo«^shlp.
<-£sS

PARK THEATRE
Today and Tomorrow

JANE
NOVAK H ]

■ 'r-V.

/

A new aintpmatlc and self-regu
lating device has been invented by 
John' A. Straasky, Fourth street, 
Pukwana, South Dakota, with 
whldh automobiles have made 
from ^  to 57 miles on a gallon 
of gasoline. It removes all car
bon and prevents spark plug trou
ble and overheating. It can be 
installed by anyone in five minutes. 
Mr. Stransky wants agents and is 
willing to send a sample at his 
own risk. Write him today.— Adv.

umlford own 1
1 (The ProTli

F alconer...................
itd i).

Pts.
. .  a

Simpson .................... 0
Total.

Norwich .................... . 10
Manchester............... . 8 N

FOR REGISTRAR

QUAKE IN INDIA
Calcutta, Sept. 10.— A severe 

earthquake shock was felt here to
day throvflng the people Into 
alarm. No damage was reported, 
however.

Illllllllllllilllllillllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I Floor LtHmps—The Kind | 
You WiH Want in $2 2 *̂® ^

I Your Home
Pair Silk Tassels Free.

Popular Young Man Out for 
Noniination on Republican 
Ticket.

Robert N. "Veltch, republican 
candidate for registrar of voters, 
assisted by several of his friends, 
is putting in some active work to 
land the nomination for that of
fice at the primaries next Tuesday. 
Mr. Veitch has never sought po
litical honors for himself before, 
but has aided other of our citizens 
to become office holders. Twenty 
years ago he worked for Judge 
H. O. Bowers in the -tter’s candi
dacy lor ^udge of the local town 
court and since that time has been 
active for other ofljee seekers. He 

'has *made a 'study, of the town’s 
voting list each year and is well' 
acquainted with the voting list. 
His friends believe him well,quali
fied to fill the position of registrar 
and are working bard to land him 
the nomination,

Mr, ,"Veitch la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James "Veltch of Church 
street, was born ln_ South Man
chester and has alw ^s lived here. 
He was educated in .the local 
schools and when young went to
S»rk for Cheney Brothers. Later 

entered the Morse Business 
College, after winning a schol
arship, taking a commercial course. 
For four and one-half years he was 
employed in the bookkeeping de
partment of the Plimpton Manu
facturing Company in Hartford.

(Oont,. from Page 1.)

In the choice of suitable laiups for your home you 
must exercise great care in your selection. To do this 
you must first have a good assortment to choose from.

Today, on the main floor of our store, you will find 
a wonderful display of the most beSutiful lamps you 

^ a ve  ever ^een: Floor Lamps, Bridge Lamps, Table 
: 1 Lamps in all the most wanted and ad-
m ired colorings. And the prices are very attractive.

Jhew lamps are truly the kind that you will be 
'proud to have'in your home. Be sure to see the display 
jj^ o re  they begin to go. S

:G. L  Keith Furniture Co. I
V Comer Main and'School Streets. a

He then entered the auditing de-
partment of the Aetna Fire Ins 
ance Company, where he is still 
employed. Mr. Veitch is popular 
with old and young alike and no 
doubt will prove a good vote get
ter. Many of the older politicians 
are working fonjils success at the 
prlnuries next Tuesday.— Advt.

ROBERT N. VEITCH.

*T6i ! We 
Have No Baiuuiat’*

8UU (Mting, Mcortt 
both MB tone u d  ■ fo«- 
trot I But hov* jreu board 
Furaum and Nath liug It 
or tha Lanin Oreboatra
awla( it into a caetivat-•— -̂---  n ca„ ■ •

I jrott’r____
.who haven’t.

in( danM ei 
laV IIRoceria? 

of tho lew .
^ust aak foi

Tha Song, A-3873 
TlMPox-trol,A-3»S4

At Coltuabla Doaltrt

at Yokohama, and Jean Qratton of 
San Francisco were reported at 
missing.

Those Safe. ''
Dickover also reported the fol

lowing were safe in Kobe:
Carolyn Allen.
Thomas R. Amrlne, although a 

wire from Yokohama states his wlfa 
and child are missing.

Elwood G. Babbitt oand family 
except daughter who is dead.

I. F. Baker and family.
C. M. Bell.
Aaron, Berkman, reported, aboard. 

Empress of Canada, son and daugh
ter aboard President Jefferton,

E. W. Clement, wife and mother.
J. Cr DeBecker.
Judson Delated.
Mrs. DeWltte.
C. S. Errlckson.
Brnestln Gardiner.
Dora Peyton Griffin.-
Dr. Warren Hays and wife.
Luis Illanes and family,
C. A. Johnson and family,
Frank Worden.
Thomas F. Lake.
Emma S. Landis.

cDavltt.Sarth M acL-......
R. D. McManlgal and wife.
Paul Messer.
Frederick Moore.
Ruth Trimble Musahler.
Cuban Consul General Pchardo 

now at Kobe. ’
Alfred M. Slack.
Mrs. William Spencer.
Paul Prentiss Stinderf.
Steven A. Stewart.
Charles P. Sweet and wife.
W-. B. Towson and wife. - 
Mary E, Tracey.
G. N. Rupton. ^
Olive P. William.
Dr. Bertha Van Hoosen.
Alice Van Hoosen Jones.
Sarah Van Hoosen Jones.
L. H. Frost.
Clara B. Loom W  
Edward Smith.
James L. Detlller, wife and chil

dren.
John B. Dixon.
John Westery Urgnk, wife - and 

son.
Clarabelle Jenck. \
Bernice Johnson.
Dennis Kildoyle.
Hazel D. Lynn.
Margaret 8. Rogers.
J. T. Swift and his wife and diU- 

dren.

Gkarlag W; Hinma;
' Timothy/F. Hqilqrsi;

Arthur Mgaaing.’
William P. Qu|sh.
Robert V. 'Trent. ' 
Charles F.'Ti^bbe, -Jr. - 

-  Asseetbif.
John Bplllane.

Town Clerk.
Sanford M. Benton.

Town Treaanrer.
George H. Waddell.

, Tex CoUector.
- George H. Ho’we.

ConateMee.
William R. Campbell 
Frank J. Quisb.
Clarenee Wrisley.

RegUtrar of Voters. 
Thomas Daaaher.
Thomas Sheridan.

Auditor.
John F. Limerick.

School Visitor.
Harry R. Sharpe.
Manchester. Conn., August 2 

1928.
SANFORD M. BENTOÎ .

. Town Clerk.

flsn U  A irs. Brim RatidU.

_  vrlar t io  a 
aU mssaMMo Ahat rskehed the sta-1 
tloh from the . Interior,. Yone^ j 
murk not only supervised the op- 
erstors at his . station but w u  un
expectedly called into service as 
a traoiilater of the messages which 
were sent, over the radio circuit 
from Japan.

It was perhaps by Some strange 
freak that the Japanese radio sta
tion did not suffer damage. Fear 
w u  expressed thaS the giant con
crete mast, rising to 660 feet and 
ufbiOh supports the antenna at the. 
station might be rocked. by the 
earthquake and shSttered into bits. 
Fortunately, however, it weathered 
the test, perhaps due to its ex
ceptional construction, which com
bines both, steel and concrete.

Although the telegraphic facili
ties from the Japanese radio sta
tion at Tokio and Yokohama have 
been completely wtpSd out, service; 
to other points 'Inland' is still in
tact. There ia no question but 
that Japanese engineers are s irr
ing no effort to restore the more 
important telegraph lines feeding 
Inland from the radio plant. Since 
the military branch of: the Japan
ese government is actively promot
ing lnternaLradlo_Uleg^

A sma shingly dramatic entertainment 
that treats of a subject on everyone’s tongue 
today. If you are married or expect to be 
married or hope"̂  to marry you owe it to your 
happiness to see this picture. DONT MISS 
IT I ! ! .

AND

Our Gang Comedy 
“BACK STAGE”

Anothi r 0n3 of those Excellent Comedies.

’ /.

NUMBER THREE
(Continned from Page l .)

they are entitled to at least one 
of the aelectmen at this end o f  the 
town.

There are three candidates for 
assessor, five for constable, three 
for registrar of voters, llie  list 
of candidates follows:

REPUBLICAN NOniNAnOIfi.
Selectmen. 

John H. Hyde.  ̂
John Jensen.

Tonight) Tomorrow 
and Wednesday

k  Paramount ^pecial That Will Be a Pleasure to Present

“ONLY 38”
Widi An AH Star Cast.

f.

Behind her were twenty years of suppressed youth. Th^n 
at thlrty-eight—the prime of life—-she breal^ the chains that held 
happiness a prisoner, .^ud lives the youthf^ life of her dreamSe

May in

i ^ u c t i p n

A bright comedy of charaeteryv with, moments o f exquisite 
(ihfatnotmt tenderness. Maŷ  McAvpy, Lois Wilson, iMiott. Dexter and. 

George Fawcett in splendid characterizations.

J:.-'

A ¥ni4m

NEWS REEL AND COMEDY ON SAME M UL
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miEWS CONDITHM OF
ttebded Report on Com, 

W eal, Potatoes, & y , 
Jjnstock, Tobacco, Fmit 
and Other Farm Products 
Tbrongi\pat the Country.

•■ Com.
Tl)e corn crop wuile it has rte- 

t^ciorated In a few Itcalitiefi has, 
is shown by the semi-monthly 

<$irop report of the Department of 
Aifriculture, made considerably im
provement during the last two 
weeks.

In New England, Pennsylvania 
aiid New Jersey, corn is needing 
rjiln. Its condition is poor due to 
cool weather, frosts and drought, 
f t  Virginia some of the crop is not 
^ lipg properly but as a rule it has 
made wonderful improvement. of 
li|te aqd yields will be much better 
ftan expected. Early corn is ma- 
taring slowly in Maryland and Del- 
^ a r e  and the late planted is ear- 
ftg  well, except in northeastern 
counties where there has been an 
eX'tended drought. The condition of 
the crop Is good to excellent in 
Kentucky on the whole, though 
tliere are numerous spots where it 
has been injured by drought and 
^oods.'ln West Virginia the crop is 

good condition except 
ft. eastern counties where it has 
been in poor shape but has recently 
Been helped some by rains. In the 
Astern counties floods and winds 
hbve also caused some damage in 
spots.

■ lo- the northern half of the sec
tion Including Tennessee, Alabama, 
North and South Carolina, Georgia 
and Florida, rains have benefltted 
fte  crop. They came too late for 
tpe earlier plantings which are fast 
maturing. In the northern half of 
(ftorgia and South Carolina the 
late crop will be much better than 
appeared possible two weeks ago. 
Id the territory Including Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Illinois and Indiana, 
CDfD is in excellent condition 
though maturing very slowly be
cause of cool weather and too much 
ftin. Wind storms have done some 
slight damage. Only a little of the 
crop is safe from frost injury. Silo 
iniftS Was begun. There has been 
spme frost damage to the crop In 

‘ Qputh Dakota, which sfate reports 
inopt sections needing dry Sep- 

, timber weather. Frost damage in 
inesota has been very alight, 

fttinlj;. of com for silage is under 
f t  Afontani.',' the Dakotas and 

In ,-tbfe section contain- 
?ftwa, Kansas^-.and

Tcrop is promising In aU areas ex-
. Icept south and sputbwest Missouri 

and southeast and south central 
Kansas. Only light rains have fall
en in these sections during August. 
In Missouri and northeastern Kan
sas corn will soon be out of danaCr 
of frost but northwest Kansas, Ne
braska and large portions of Iowa 
will need until late in September, 
without frost to mature crop. Some 
Iowa counties are badly Infested 
with 4he com root worm. Some 
yields of corn of poor quality are 
indicated in Oklahoma, where 
chinch bugs are causing Injury to 
the crop. The prospects of the corn 
are poor in Mississippi. Rains have 
benefltted corn in Texas but have 
interfered with the harvest in 
southern Loulslapa. Corn is In good 
condition ft  Colorado but is late. 
It is in poor shape on the dry farms 
of New Mexico. In California higher 
temperatures of late favor the crop.

Winter W'heat.
Thrashing of winter wheat has 

been practically completed in Virr 
glnla. The season in the state has 
been favorable for plowing and 
most farmers have their land ready 
for fall seeding. Acreage is being 
somewhat reduced. In Kentucky 
wheat has generally made fair to 
good yields with unusually good 
quality. Rain has caused some dam 
age to wheat in the shocks in west
ern counties of the state.

In Wisconsin, Michigan; Illinois 
and Indiana, the crops of winter 
wheat and rye have been materially 
reduced by the rains and a large 
portion of these crops is in such 
condition that the grain will hard
ly be flt for feed. Plowing for fall 
seeding in these states will be ma
terially reduced from that of 'test 
year. In Montana, the Dakotas and 
Minnesota, the weather of late has 
generally favored fall plowing and 
some winter grain seeding has al
ready been done. More plowing 
than usual for wheat seeding has 
been done in western Kansas, 
though the western third of the 
state has but little seed wheat. In 
Nebraska some plowing and seed
ing has been done. The movement 
to market has been light in this 
state. Plowing in southern Kansas 
and' throughout Missouri is pro
ceeding somewhat slowly. Plowing 
is general in Oklahoma and good 
rains have helped land preparation 
In Texas. Thrashing of winter 
wheat Is nearly completed in Utah, 
Wyoming and Colorado. Yields are 
good in Wyoming and the quality 
of the grain is fair to good in all 
three states.

Spring Grains.
Late spring grains in New Eng

land are badly in need of rain. Oats 
have made a poor yield in the 
southwestern counties of Pennsyl
vania. In Michigan, Wisconsin, Illl- 
,Doi0 and Indiana a. con^erable 

of the crops of bats andftir)' 
itm in jibD veb^

rtaftedjiraft. SboS^bn 
•ojtpfs f t  . thraibfts '  ^  

ithbit^ft iftbbfts aod 
Mftne4bta but the pftgreM made ft 
average pr better, ftekd wheat ii 
showing generally a better^ glutep 
content, but yields, except ft  Mont 
tana, are disappointing with, ft 
North' Dakota, -  light weight and. 
heavy dockage.

Both I^akotas' report duruni 
wheat', much better than Marquis, 
^riug- wheat yields f t ' Montana, 
except ft  the eastern third of thp 
state, are averaging aS'Kood or bA- 
ter than last year- Oats and barley 
are averaging well f t  the Dakotas 
and Minnesota although, somewhat 
spotted. South Dakota repoiis bay- 
ley “peggy’' in quality and ftoder- 
ate in yield. The flax harvest: Is 
nearing completion ft  North Dako
ta and Montana with danger of 
frost damage mostly passed. In 
South Dakota and Minnesota, flax 
is thrashing out very satisfactorily. 
Thrashing of . spring /rains has 
been much delayed in Tqwa and 
considerable grain .has been dam
aged by. rains. Spring wheat in 
Nebraska has fallen in condition of 
late due to rust. In Arkansas the 
late crop of rice is grassy and rafts 
have delayed the rice harvest ft  
Louisiana and Texas. In the moun
tain slates the harvesting of spring 
grains is nearing completion. Oats 
and barley have made good crops 
in all these states. Spring wheat 
has suffered considerably damage 
from rust in Colorado and eastern 
Wyoming. Hlgher'temperatures are 
favoring rice in California. In Ore
gon, Idaho and Washington thrash
ing of spring grains is well under 
way with satisfactory yields as a 
rule.

Potatoes.
Potatoes promise well in New 

England. Aroostock Coun^ has 
been shipping early varieties since 
August 21, Yields are running 275 
bushels to the acre. The early crop' 
was light In New Jersey but late 
potatoes are looking better. The 
early crop in Pennsylvania waa also 
light and the late crop will be 
smaller than the average. Potatoes 
In Maryland and Delaware have 
been hurt by the long dry spell. 
Blossoms are falling off the late 
potatoes. Late potatoes are making 
good progress in Virginia. In Ken
tucky the bondltion of the crop is 
generally good except when hurt 
by drought. There is some com
plaint of the potatoes rotting in 
West Virginia due to rains but 
their condition Is generally fair to 
good except in eastern counties. 
The condition of late potatoes ft 
South Carolina is repprted as very 
good. In Wisconsin, Michigan, Illi
nois and Indiana, potatoes are ex
cellent In all sections and the sets 
of tubers are heavier than usual fn 
most localities. Potatoes have im
proved in Minnesota and give ex
cellent promise in South Dakota. 
North Dakota and Montana, show 
many poor spots for this crop. For 
the states o f  Iowa, Nebraska, Kan
sas and Missouri, the condltlfti of 
the crop varies. Tbq Kentucky dis
trict rla yle|dftg beft^ expectitlpbir 
Kjftc RlYjii; aDdtHinc: pefttlMh

Tb'ey-
slab* f t

- bdt pe'oxqr ttftii' 
y ftr  ft'9W ^,jftng. Hie ;^eaiiy M 
pofttqea Are twchthlrds^aliippeiL

Swbet ‘Potatoes In New Jefif^  
and Peattsylvania are. ft  fair 
diUbn.'ln Ma^land.and Delawl^; 
raiQa;:h»vfr caused a tank growthftf 
the, vibef geu'arany.;i(t the. 
of t ^  /ftbera. . Sweet imtatbeS' 
Vlrdftft ha-v̂ ê also'nutde ' a h ea ^  
g>o#th .Qf vintes. Sihfthieats. . fto ft  
the(ehsteniJrtibre have .begun.’ •, j ’

In, New Jtoglaud, Pennaylvaiift 
and New< Jersey, the second erbpi 
of bay, are generally light and pas  ̂
tures are ehort. Good rains 
badly, needed.-ft Maryland and 
aware the hay- crop is very shb^. 
due to -  long, continued drougi^. 
Late- rains hpve revived the pas
tures and th ^  are flow showing, 
Very well. Early hay crops are ve^, 
light-in Virginia but tiie season 
been favorable-for the jate vafiei 
and excellent yields of cbwpeas, si^ 
beans and millet will Be made. B w  
llttle of the clover grass sown last 
fall' and 'spring has survived tfie 
^ r ly  kumnier drought and there 
have been large areas seeded this 
summer that, owing- to recent raft,8i 
will probably . make excellent 
stands. Pastures in , Virginia are 
making an excellent growth and 
are very good In all sections. In 
Kentucky hay has suffered some 
damage by rains, especially ft  
western counties. In West Virginia 
pastures are mostly in good condi
tion except in a few eastern coui^ 
ties. Hay is generally promising f t  
Tennessee, the Carolinas, Alabama, 
Georgia and Florida. In these 
states cowpeas are making excel
lent vines but are not fruiting 
well. Young clover, pastures and 
meadows show considerable im
provement of late In Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Illinois and Indiana, an^ 
the pastures are furnishlpg more 
feed than usual for this time of t&e 
year. Alfalfa has been- badly injur
ed by web worms in Missouri. The 
third cutting is good in Kansas, 
where wild hay has made a heavy 
crop and the harvest' is in full 
swing.

Millet has made a bumper crop 
in Kansas, both hay and seed, and 
a good crop in North Missouri. Pas
tures have improved in Iowa, aVe 
excellent in Nebraska, poor in 
Sout;h Missouri and sbuth Kansas, 
and better than usual In the north
ern sections of these states. Pas
tures have been Injured by too 
much rain in Oklahoma and Texas, 
are in good condition In Mississippi 
and Louisiana and have declined in 
Arkansas. In Arkansas the harvest 
of hay and alfalfa is under way 
with yields above the average. In 
Oklahoma alfalfa has been cut 
short and was caught by the rafts 
in Texas. Wild hay is doing well in 
Louisiana. Rains are injuring bay 
at han’cst in Utah, Golonido, 
'ijVyoming, Nevada, - Arlzoqa . f t d  
New Mexico. Pastures; are gra4ftd^ 
ly drying in Callfpcnia'.

ôduQtr. ftrrDportad f t

f  isouhties of C Strath Dakota and 
>g' cholera ft' points of

f t  Dakota' and 'easj^m North 
^kota. It Is also prevalent f t  
irth central counties of Nebraska 
d'Kansas. Steer and Iamb move- 

Dftnt through Iowa haa begun. .Gat- 
tie are tbft f t  flesh in .Qklahoma 
^*d range cattle, have improved to 
7exas. The lamb shipment from, 
Idaho, Washington and Oregon isi 
heavy.

Tobacco.
’. Pennsylvania tobacqo has shown 
rsOme improvement but still .needs 
^aln* The crop is very uneven and 
-about two weeks late. Cutting and 
curing of tobacco continues in 
Maryland and Delaware. ^Yields are 
excellebt except when crop was 
fiurt by the tobacco worm. Much of 
the crop is late. Wildflre and Mo
saic disease are reported to be 
Upreaaing. The crop has Improved 
rapidly of late in Virginia and has 
niade rapid growth. Too much rain 
ft  ; spots and wildflre has caused 
some damage. ManyVflelds ate Igte 
labd-are In danger of'early frolls. 
The: prospect Is for a heavy yield 
of all types in Kemtucky though 
there is some wildflre and rust 
mostly In the dark districts. The 
crop has been harvested in South 
Carolina and (jonsiderable quanti
ties are being housed in Tennessee 
and North Carolina. The crop has 
made favorable progress In Wiscon
sin and Indiana.

Apples.
In Virginia the apples have de

veloped excellent Size and the red 
varieties are beginning to color.

In West Virginia a bumper crop 
of apples is in prospect and the 
quality will be excellent. . Apples 
are maturing in good shape in Wis
consin, Michigan, Illinois and In
diana. The crop will be better in 
Nebraska than previous prospects 
have Indicated. They are sizing and 
coloring nicely In Idaho, Washing
ton and Oregon. The improved size 
of Oregon apples will offset some 
local hail damage. In New England 
cranberries promise a large crop 
but urgently need rain.

There Is a heavy-growth of pea
nut vines In Virginia and growers 
are expecting an excellent yield. 
Peanuts are good to excellent in 
South Carolina and look well , in 
Georgia but are not carryin/'^?‘r>. 
usual number of nuts in the lattcl 
state.

Sugar beets in Michigan show a 
very variable condition. They are 
generally better than last year in 
Colorado and Wyoming. Harvest is 
beginning in California.

Broom corn in Illinois has suf
fered some damage by winds and 
the yields and quality of the brush 
will not be as good as usual. There 
has been some abandonment of 
broom corn acreage in Oklahoma. 
The Lindsay section will ship 100 
cars more ft  an it did last year.

The progress of sugar'cane has 
only been fair in Louisiana and it 
h ft been Injured by the borer In 
Texas.

Park
The Park Theaftr" offers- 

tractioQ o f unuBttal 'o i ^ t  for fte 
feature picture to fty  aad Tumday. 
Manager Foy was sura thft' his 
patrons would like Jane NoVAk In 
“ Divorce" and froih the remarks 
made by those wbd saw It 
afternoon h e ' i'' sure Ift-n^ade no 
mistake. Then .there -is '  ^^Back 
Stage," a comedy by "Qur Gang" 
that kept all w. o saw i't f t 'a  gale 
of laughter and added to these for 
good measure Is the hews weekly:' 

The great sorrow of childhood, 
the rending of. .parental ties, the 
disintegration o f' hpinq, is -poig
nantly pictured in "Divorce," a 
volcanic arraignment of ill-consid
ered marriage, and hasty dtrorce, 
with Jane Novak and. John- Bow
ers In the principal roles.. '

Placed in “neutral" homes br in 
institutions, no more to cothe home 
from school to b ‘ ttered bread and 
jy a  as only mothersj can. prepare 
inat delicacy of Childhood; gone 
fte  exquisite hours when they were 
tucked in bed with fairy tales  ̂ no 
one to hear their sobbing tales of 
injustice, not to '  bandage their 
scratched knees— do mothers and 
fathers ever pause to think of the 
children’s 'side in their mad rush 
for the divorce courts?

No greater argument for an 
abatement of convenient divorces 
can be put forward than that ad
vanced in this penetrating screen 
drama. The lesson is driven home 
by a startling twist in the plot in 
which the daughter of a divorcee, 
who, as a child, mourned the dis
solution of home ties via the usual 
judicial route, takes matters In her 
own hands tc save her own child 
from experiencing the grief that 
once was hers. How she brings 
a drifting, philandering husband to 
his senses— and to his own fire
side— makes .Irama of the most 
tingling description.

BUSINESS DEPRESSION
AND FIRES,

(Minneapolis Journal). '

. A pl^'for'v^the world to rally 
of tuhercu-

Over a period of twelve years 
from 1910 to 1922, the ratio of fire 
loss parallels with significant fideli
ty that of business failures. During 
the year 1919, when business fail
ures were^far below the average, 
fire losses reached their lowest 
point. They increased again to their 
maximum during 1921, when de
pression set in.

If insurance mirrors thrift on the 
one hand, it also reflects Incendiar
ism and a disgraceful record of dis
honesty. It places' an added burden 
of expense on honest policy holders, 
who have to pay for the dishonesty 
of a few. It puts one more obstacle 
in the way of a great business that 
should keep pace in its service with 
government, education and wel
fare.

MUCH IN LI-FTLE.
Mr. Joseph Hlnnant, city carrier. 

Is taking his well-earned vacation 
of fifteen days this week as airow|$d 
V  the Post-olSce llepartmeni.:—

(S:' 0 4

\

Qy DR» FRANK CRANK.

Of All the. amazing forces of Na
ture— her thondera and cataracti, 
oc^ns ft  wild storm and volcahoea 
in floods of molten rock, and thole 
bidden monster-powers of eleetriei- 
ty, gravitation and chemic affftl- 
ties— the most wonderful of all is 
her Healing Power, her ability to 
get over anything, hej infinite re
sources of recovery.

Haven’t you often wondered why 
the whole world did not die of the 
cholera? And those other' plagues 
no one seems able to stay, the ty- 
pho, the small-pox, the bubonic 
plague, besides those awful pests of 
history, the red death and the 
black death; why have any one of 
them ceased at all?

One reason for this Is that the 
four huge rooms in Nature’s bouse 
are full of health supply. These 
four rooms are Sunshine, Water, 
Air and Earth.

For Nature’s other name Is The 
Healer. She Is the original and only 
cure-all.

And all this is quite as true in 
the realm of mind and soul as It is 
Iff the realm of body.

IS NOT the very best part of 
what wisdom you have, is not your 
surest wisdom, that which you have 
gained by living through errors and 
wrong notions?

When you say “ experience is the 
best teacher,’’ what else do you 
mean than that what you learn by 
recovering from mistakes is most 
valuable to you?

All along your life there has been 
some mysterious force leading you 
back from folly to sense; a strange 
rectifying principle bringing you 
back always from wrong paths.

’̂ e  call this Common Sense, as 
If through all our individual vaga
ries runs a thread of sound racial 
Intelligence that holds up after all 
to truth and goodness.

Your angers, and fits of petu
lance, what If they had run on un-

pedrns Afttekan.;:; 
cnftd l t ^ (  
tuft^kdriDlf; bjr 
•pent nndi 
ftlne.. ■ V

NAtarrs heart
teefinftig with ltfe,t-l,
33|&r V ft ft  as 
as it is fields 

Just to live OD 
better. Stringer^ hdsra^iC’ '

1 suppose I a*
mistake^ se the next 
1. have- done teo' fto6tal(|l; '  
things i I have butt. tkoM wi 
me; I failed many apfl | 
time; and if anj'body a 
want to "go out f t ‘tk« f^  
eat worms.” or sit ft .#  odniaN 
weep, or |dve up aiW' 
"down-and-outerl." surely it li*l 

But out of all tfts 
ror and evil there k ft' ftftA f t  
not despair but hope. j j ^  ftAril 
peace, not bate but Ip'fwl  ̂ '•

I have put my gpi;! 'jTfaftdt '̂ 
old universe. I have''’'ftta'dil 
heart agalhst this k v il^  
and I am healed; Thftk.'G A^^ 
pretty well, thank yoij, apd’ P 
to remain so.

I do not speak rm eyel/e i 
cal health; that s k a U ' i  
wills; but of mektar a id  A . .. 
health. I take tkA grept v o fft  
is,, and fiud beali^ .

A lot of things I bare lo«V 
youth, hut an immeasurably’ |,- 
er lot I have gained .jiitib ikl 
age. To me Nature ..and. Tiab 
been great nurses And m  . 
nay, loving mofteft,/wb«> ' k 
healed me of I know Dot boir 
evils. *i-Wv

GREAT HElikV. . . //i
Lawyers are surely. iaftSD 

every time, almdaf, a w ifteft’  ̂
the stand offers to. tell „ „  
some lawyer objects.—--llanoa 
Star. ' . ' I r

____________ ■ r
GOING X K > ^ .

If your brains won't Aet Iftpy 
print, you can alwayf Alfn a ;: _ ̂  _ 
medicine testimonial f t d  m s  
some publicity for your. stoi.
New York Tribune. • . ■ -

Full Details of Case 
Given by Mrs.

“ Since taking Tanlac I eat any
thing I want, even ceindy, and notli- 
ing hurts me,” said Mrs. George H. 
Cook, residing at 280 Earle St., 
New Bedford, Mass.

"Two years ago I had a severe 
spell of illness, and from then until 
I got Tanlac 1 was badly run down, 
extremely nervous and in an awful 
fix due to indigestion. My stom* 
ach just seemed to give out com- 
pletely,-ffvery minute I was ft  pain 
or dirtress from sournnni'l'and' SMt 
aiid. ftia .kept iip.-eV0n.i .vnfft

and mornings I felt M ijl I 
energy at all. . ' * ’Hj:-

"Soon after I got '
to sleep, and t h A t .k j iJ fA n ^ -m  
and distress fllsappfti|A4--  ̂- W  
as well and strong 
always keep some
house.”  .

Tanlac is for .ftft 
druggists. Accept.
6yeV _S7 mllUoit'bkfl

TiiHft .Vegei

n

■cs-y r - * .f '

North End Republicans Present Wells A.
for Selectman .1̂  L

Men who make a success of ther own bosi'
I

ness are the men we need to manage our town 
affairs.

WELLS A. STRICKLAND
A  BRIEF SKETCH OF THE LIFE 
OF A  SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS

MAN
Wells A . Strickland, lumber manufacturer, tobacco grower, quarry 

owner and president of the Lynn Leather Co., one of Manchester’s newest 
industries, is put forward by the North End RepublrcaAs as their (ftndidkte 
for Selectman.

Mr. Strickland was bom  in Hampton in 1877, but removed at an early 
age with his parents to South Hadley, M ass., where he received his school
ing. His parents moved back to Glastonbury, their native town, .indieh 
W ells was 14 years old and there he made his home until five years ago 
when he purchased the Herbert Robertson place on Oakland street, Man
chester. Here he has since resided. " ,

Mr. Strickland has been in the luniber manufacturing business’ for 27 
years, starting with his first sawmill in Buckingham in 1896. ' Since “then 
he has operated in various parts of the state and also ft  Maryland. Much 
o f his product is sold to the railroad. He maihtaftfi a  sfbmj^e yard 
Hilliard street where he carries a large stock of roti^h lumber of varioils 
dimensions.

,5̂

■  ̂ W E LLS A . STRICKLAND

TJia';^^tonbury Grftiite Works is another o f Mr. Strickland’s going 
buaftesar.v^tures. The quarry is located in BucftnghaiUfand employs 
ab ou tflt'ftra . It has recently b ^ n  electrically equipped and its output is 
granite building stone as well as crushed stone for road building.
Considei^ble of the latter is, used on. the Manchester highways in repair 
work lifting treated vvith tar.- Most, o l 4he granite curbing used on 
ManQb0iit«r"irtr^ts for several years has come'̂ frorn this quarry.

!t is conceded that the North End is eosM 
to representation on our Board of Selectmen.

North End Republicans request die support 
of the voters of Manchester for their candmte 
a man whose business experience 
qualifies him for the odice.

claim a share of Strickland’s attention. Nor iS this all, for he is pra^r. 
dent of The Lynn Leather Co. and The Lynn Leather Waisher and "" 
two allied co m p lies that have recently located In t b ^ ,  occimy' 
large brick building in the r,ear of the Cwlyle-Johnson Machine Coi 
shop. ^

During his residence in Glastonbury Mr. Strickland served tqfiV ' 
three years on the board of selectmen, having been first elected wM orbe' 
was only 21. He also served three years as assessor, during which ffthe a  
property revaluation was made, the first.in 20 years. Three years bn,the 
board of ireliel rounded out his exjierience in town goven ^en t.

He is and has been for many years an active m em bet'uid stroii^.;q!i2pr 
porter of the Buckingham Congregational'church. He ft 'qlso a 
of the board of governors of the Manchester Community Club. • -

Mr. Strickland’s business interests have kept him so well ociftjiied' 
that his acquaintance in town is confined prinoipjdly to'busm ess m & t f  
he is the t ;^ e  of*man who, will, if elected, give to thb'town’s afEairs.t^^ ''  ̂
same level-headed treatmelit and careful attention that have made 
business successful. . f " - .

\ -  .

• -5.
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MRS. ROGERS REBUKED.
It Is curious to note how many 

disputants In the heat of contro- 
verya are led into Indiscretions. 
Since the Russell Sage Foundation 
made Its report to the governor on 
the state farm fos women, Mrs. 
Helen W. Rogers of Hamden, the 
minority member of the hoard cf 
directors, has not let the grass 
grow under her feet in sticking up 
for herself and her point of view. 
Shie even lugged her husband Into 
the fray but few had time to read 
the lengthy, precislonlst attack by 
Professor Rogers of Yale on Dr. 
Hart of the Foundation at New 
York requesting “ a copy of the ex
act and detailed evidence which was 
InSMr. Hart’s possession when he 
wrote the report and by which the 
charges were supported.” The 
letter said that "the governor has 
promised to secure for me this in
formation, but at the end of nearly 
two weeks it Is still not forthcom
ing.”

Governor Templeton flatly denies 
making such promise. The only 
promise he made to Mrs. Rogers, 
Lo says, was that, if he decided to 
^remove her from the directorate of 
the slate farm, he would furnish 
hier with a statement of his reasons 
He warns her that he has no inten
tion of being rushed into a decision, 
that the many people she has sent 
to -klm to Intercede on her behalf 
have not Influenced him and that 
she js not improving her position 
by the tactics she has been employ- 
Ing. Apparently, Dr. Hart Is not 
the only person that might be bene- 
Jlied by a Yale lecture on the 

^•thiods that should be follftitpd 
the . rules that hhouli

should not be made public during 
the course of the presidential cam
paign. Mr. Harding Is alleged to 
have said: “ I want the United
States to get into the league just 
as much as you do.”

But, notwithstanding alleged em
phasis on the confldentlal nature 
of the conversation, Mr. Short says 
that, within a very short time after
ward, Professor Fisher had quoted 
the conversation "to many,” Includ
ing Mr. Short himself, ex-president 
Taft and leaders ol the campaign 
for the League of Nations. As a 
consequence, says Mr. Short, hir. 
Taft and other prominent men who 
favored the league urged believers 
in the league to vote for Mr. Hard
ing.

Although Mr. Fisher, according 
to his own story, had been told the 
alleged secret in confidence yet at 
the first opportunity he conveyed 
the Information "to many,” pre
sumably also under pledges of strict 
confidence. And, will it be be
lieved that Mr. Harding continued 
from that time in 1920 down to al
most pie day of bis death, and with 
that secret burning in his bosom, 
his consistent and vigorous opposi
tion to American participation in 
the League of Nations? And can 
it be believed that Professor Fisher 
neglected for three years a rare op
portunity to deliver ar decisive blow 
for his beloved, league and availed 
himself of it only when Preslden; 
Hardiug had been a month ideal 
and could make no answer.

Mr. Short’s attempt at a defense 
of Professor Fisher from the 
charge of unethical conduct does 
not give the Impression of being 
either adroit or convincing.

WHEEL* GAMES AT FAIRS.
Last year, if we remember cor

rectly, Attorney General Healy 
ruled that fairs where gambling de
vices were permitted might be de
nied state appropriations. At the 
time some perturbation op spirit 
was aroused as to the effect of this 
ruling cn the so-called wheel games 
in which the prizes were blankets, 
boxes of candy, baskets of fruit or 
other forms of merchandise. These 
games are always popular at fairs 
and various social entertainments.

Ai^arently, however, they re- 
mafa within the tew It reports are 
oozcMt tltet-no Ideal

at the ra c^

A HIGH FEE. 1
A Lob Angeles attorned ^  suing 

Princess Ola Humphrey Broadwood 
for the tidy sum of ^2,450,000. Tho 
lady, who Is now the wife of a Brit
ish army officer, was formerly the 
wife of Prince Hassan of Egypt. She 
sued him for divorce and engaged 
the attorney under a, contract, he 
alleges, to share fifty-fifty with him 
in the alimony Settlement.

But, while the action waa pend
ing, the prince joined the Turkish 
forces In the World war and was 
killed. This undoubtedly was di
vorce enough but not of the kind 
contemplated. The British gov
ernment turned over Prince Has^ 
Ban’s entire state of ?4,900,000 to 
his widow, who failed to carry iqut 
the alleged agreement with the at-- 
torney. Hence the present suit. 
The fee demanded for legal ser
vices that never were consummated 
strikes one as a little high but the 
case will provide plenty of fees for 
other lawyers s& there is no espe
cial need for worry by anyone not 
pecuniarily Interested.

Howdy folks, A lady readef 
wrltes to ns haying that if one*i 
neighbors are to have a new phono
graph with' only two records, that 
she advises against the one abotd 
the . bananas and how many tlmhii 
you have to see "mama” . She says 
they become somewhat tiresome 
after hearing them the ten thou
sandth time.

HSIKONOMERS AWAIT 
SUITS TOTAL ECUPSE

♦ I',

Some girls who formerly wore 
’em too short are now wearing ’em 
too long.

For the benefit of flappers and 
cake-eaters we call attentioq to the 
fact that "slips” were slangese for 
“ undies” In the old days.

Dante died before the advent of 
i ^ e r  berths— which makes it only 
tm  more difficult, to understand 
where he got his ideas.

No one believes in the man who 
does not believe in himself.

Use your friends by being of use 
to them.

A PERFECT, DAY.
Yesterday deserves a mark of 

100 plus In the scale of New Eng
land weather which for the past 
two months has maintained a re
markably high average. Search the 
world over and it woulh have been 
Impossible to find anywhere a cli
mate more perfectly tempered to 
human comfort or a landscape 
more delightful,to the eye. It was 
neither too hot nor too cold for out 
door recreation. The warm sun- 
sh^e which drenched the earth 
was toned by a light breeze which 
stirred the still glossy green leaves 
of the foliage. Fall flowers were In 
their most brilliant coloring and 
trees and vines were laden with 
bright fruit. It was Nature’s exhi
bition day, .marking the close of 
summer and the growing season 
and fastening the attention for a 
time on the quiet Interval which 
precedes the chill days of fall and 
the roaring blasts of winter.

Such a day as yesterday was 
worth millions to those seeking 
recreation, yet it was Nature’s free 
gift to rich an^ poor alike. New 
England Is noted for Its variety of 
weather, some of which reaches 
unpleasant extremes. Yet on the 
whole it Is safe and healthful, free 
from cyclones and earthquakes, 

i :^ g^Tj>laguea and pestilence. And 
seasoi; particularly in t 

Û, It vprodacea'  n re

A good vaiide'vllle joke may live 
for weeks before somebody steals 
it and sells It to a comic weekly.

You can’t Injnre an enemy hating 
him, but you can play hell with 
your own liver.

Pedestrians have the right of 
way, but automobiles won’t let 
them use It.

A man can do much better work 
after he comes back from his vacar 
tlon and gets through-talking about

“ That tourist who fell dead at the 
steering wheel probably met a wo
man driver who gave him half the 
road.’x

He “ Auto”  Know Better
You may venture a kiss in a "Kis

sel” car—
’Tls done by the young and er

ratic;
You may gaze at the "Moon”  In' a 

“ Willys (K) night.”
And thrill with emotion ecstatic.

You may act like a cad in a "Uadll- 
lac”—

’TUI done by the youth of all na
tions;

And •when you reform, just turn 
over a “ Paige” ,

An resolve to "Dodge”  Satan’s 
temptations.

You may huddle up close In a Hud
son Six”—

It Is done by the giddy we find;
You may bum up the dust in a big 

"Cole Eight”
For a Coal leaves a "(N )ash”  be

hind;
But if your soul yearns for a Rice 

quiet drlVe,
In the bus of the Undertakeri 

Jnst drive out some night wb 
friend and a "Caae’*̂ ^

,And-fet Bf«ewj^-iR. a.**r ‘

M u y  From All Over World 
** are Stationed Today Along a 
> 100 Mile Strip in C ^ f o i ^  

and Mexico Ready for 
Eclipse of Son.

(By Science Service) 
■Washington, Sept. 10.— Astro

nomers from all over the world are 
stationed today at advantageous 
points along a hnndred mile wide 
strip in California and Mexico ready 
for the total eclipse of the sun to
day that they have^^ravelled hun
dreds of miles to see.

They are anxiously scanning the 
A les and the latest weather reports 
hoping for fair, cloudless condi
tions.

Massive and expensive telescopes, 
cameras and other apparatus have 
been erected at advantageous points 
corps » f scientists have been care
fully drilled and many days have 
been spent in preparation for to
days events.

All this Is being done In order 
that the totally obscured sun may 
be observed for about three min
utes.

Location and plans of the ̂ vari
ous expeditions are as follows: |

Observing Station ^
' Point Loma, near San Diego, Cal. 

— T̂he Mount Wjlson Observatory’s | 
main eclipse observing ttation, 
equipped with two 30 foot cameras, 
one 16 foot camera, 'various tele
scopes and spectrographs Is located 
here under the direction of Dr. 
Walter S. Adams, director. Both the 
corona and the Einstein effect will 
be studied.
• Leander McCormick Observatory 

of the University of Virginia has an 
etpedltion under the leadership of 
Dr. S. A. Mitchell, equipped with 
powerful Loucan grating spectro
graphs that are located near here 
at the center and edge of moctn’s 
shadow in order to determine the 
vapors constituting the sun’s at
mosphere and the height to which 
the vapors ascend. Two stations are 
being occupied for the purpose of 
photographing different layers of 
the solar atmosphere.

Prof. Charles Le Morgan heads 
a French expedition located here 
to study the sun during the ecllps^ 

Scientists from the Department 
of Terrestrial Magnetism of the 
Carnegie Institution will make 
.elaborate magnetic observations in 
connectlbn with Mount Wilson Ob
servatory observations.

Observation Prom Airplanes

San Diego, Cal.— Army and Navy 
aviators are ready to attempt for 
the fljat time eclipse observation 
from ArRluiee. Lieut. John A. Mac- 

MhAer of the world’s altl- 
and Lieut. A. W. 

srt aerial photograph-

Dear Madam:

\-

\

I f you were buying a sewing machinl—
. Would you want the lightest running machine ?

A  machine that is simple to operate ?
Yet does all kinds o f sewing better than any other?
A  machine that has all the latest and best improvements ?
One that is beautiful to look at? ^
Would you wimt a machine that is guaranteed for life?
A machine that can be easily and quickly repaired?

'  One that haa been on the market for over 60 years ?
A  machine that over 12 millions o f satisfied users indorse ?
Would you want to make a small payment down?
Then pay for your macMne on easy weekly or monthly installments?
And, when you coippiete your payments, receive a 10% discount 

usually given only to cash customers?
If you would, join the ̂ m i-Annual New Home Se'wing Machine Club, 

now forming at our store.' fl.OO makes you a member and places any 
machine in your home.

Let Next Monday be an

“EASY” Wash Day
Now that another day of rubbing and scrubbing 

Is over why not resolve to let us do your next wash
ing? A demonstratiop will put you under no obliga* 
tion whatsoever, and if you should decide to own anI
“ EASY” you can pay on small monthly installments.

/

IWATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.

A's

ir

spletAi vAenTiW 't^M ^P 
would fully satisfy their nat- 

S; V a l  curiosity -over a matter that 
, lias not been made at ail clear but 
^W ch closely touches them as tax
payers and citizens.

A NEW REPARATIONS PLAN.
Fred W. Upham, treasurer of the 

Republican national committee, has 
Yktnrned from an all summer’s 
study cf the European situation 
•with a business-like and eminent
ly practical plan to solve the repa
rations problem. He would have 
a commission of American business 
men appointed by Confess to de
termine Germany’s capacity to pa.y. 
If France refused to accept the find
ings of this commission then, un
der Mr. Upham’s plan, France 
would be asked to pay ar once the 
debt she owes the United States.

Mr. Upham truly remarks that 
France, Instead of paying its debt 
to this country, is employing that 
credit to make of nerself what she 
told us in her hour of need Ger
many was trying to do, to the de
struction of our very civilization.

H® continues: "While many sym
pathize with France’s Idea of pro
tecting herself against another war, 
the fact Is that the economic struc
ture of the civilized -world Is put 
Ip jeopardy by the present actions 
of Prance.”

Under the rules of the war game, 
Owmany, having lost, should make 
proper reparations but, says Mr. 
Upham, "It Is stupid to seeK to Im
pose conditions on the vanquished 
nation that would result In ruin, 
not only for Germany, but for the 
countries in Europe that ore look- 
iing {b Germany for reparations.”
: Mr. Upham describes the situa
tion bluntly and unsentlmentally 
but nevertheless with a courageous 
riwognltlon of conditions as they 
rtally Are. France, traveling in 
the footsteps of Imperial Germany,- 
Uiroatens the peace and economic 
wrifare of the world, Mr. Upham 
Intends to recommend his plan to 
J^wsident Coolldge as a workable 

step toward putting Europe on 
4  gonnd economic basis. If Amer- 

' Is to Intervene In Europe then 
‘It sbould be In a way to compel at- 
Cen^on .and respect.

_____________
‘; J*ROP. FISHER DEPENDED,
'. William H. Short, executive dl- 

. -Pbetor of the League of Nations 
llra-Partlsan League, as an apolo- 
i l it - fo r  Professor Irving Fisher, is

f :n success. All he has manag-
to 4o la to make a nad matter
1^.

Ftoher said that In 
Aen. ^ n a tora n p  

’ cQnfide4.to

.....  M
caA  wito given the ^pm^^amcfl 
by virtue of that facf would be 
gambling devices and therefore il
legal.

Our fiction and' scenario writers 
chould accordingly re-adjust their 
sense of values and alter their de
finitions. The spendthrift hero, 
generous but reckless scion of an 
honored race who risks the last 
remnant of his broad acres on the 
turn of a card, can no longer be de
scribed as a victim In the tolls of 
unscrupulous gamblers. Nor can 
the term "gamblers” be applied to 
the black hearted villains who 
throw dice for the beautiful but un- 
forunate maiden who has fallen in
to their-clutches through the tem
porary but carefully arranged de
fection of the hero.

We confess to a partiality for the 
■wheel games at the fair and wo 
would be sorry to see them banish
ed. We once won a big, beautiful, 
smiling doll at one of those stands 
and it looked so much like a cooing 
baby in our arms'that we were de
cidedly embarrassed before we had 
&n opportunity to give it away. But 
we have been grateful ever since 
because in a life of vicissitude It 
represented the only successful 
gamble we have ever made- So 
we regard the wheel games with 
friendly eyes and are glad to ba-- 
Heve that the law Is In agreement 
with us. They are good fun.

SLAUGHTERING INNOCENTS.
Wisconsin Is worried over the 

senseless destruction of wild life 
each summer by ruthless drivers of 
automobiles. Thousands-of bodies 
of little birds, chipmunks, squirrels 
and rabbits are to be found along 
the highways of the state during 
the motoring season. Robins, wood
peckers, phoebes, sparrows and 
other birds are killed by scores.

The birds In the forest lanes 
have not been taught by grim ’ ex
perience to fear men and they stand 
fearlessly in the road watching the 
approaching car, confident that 
they will not be harmed. Of 
course, such innocent trust Is mere
ly a nuisance to a speeding driver 
or to one who Is lacking In sym
pathy and Intelligence.

The fish and game protective 
agencies of the state claim, that 
much wild life might be spared If 
drivers would sound a warning sig
nal Instead of purposely trying to 
run over the birds,. rabbits or 
squirrels met along the rp ^ .

° °  Pleasant View, 
Mather street. Comer of Wpod- 
brldge street, city water, gas, elec- 
tnclty, etc., beautiful location and 
the price will be very rbasonabre.-^ 
Advt.'>^ , ,

THE SACRIFICE OP LIFE.
We can imagine with what regret 

William Arnold Shankllh resigns 
his position as president of Wesley
an University at Middletown with 
the enforced admission that hê  Is 
no longer able to carry the load. 
Still too young to be worn out, his 
zeal in behalf of the university hgs 
for years overtapd his strength 
and he Is prematurely compelled to 
retire. President Shanklin came to 
Wesleya,n in 1909 when the In
stitution wa .̂‘ sadly In need of brac
ing up. New buildings were needed, 
a larger and better paid faculty was 
required and higher educational 
standards were desirable. All these 
needs might be summed up In one 
word— money.

The increase of the college en
dowment and the providing of 
funds for specific purposes have 
been President Shanklln’s chief 
alms. To the arduous task of rais
ing fresh millions he has devoted 
the best years of his life, traveling 
all over the United States and la
boring unceasingly to arouse Inter
est among moneyed men in the 
mission of Wesleyan.

Success crowned his untiring ef
forts but at the cost of his health. 
When he had trebled the assets of 
the college, quadrupled Its Income 
and doubled the size of the faculty 
and student body he was unable to 
realize the reward of his efforts b^  
cause of broken health. The tms- 
tees gave him a year’s leave of ab
sence from which he returned Aug
ust 1 prepared to take up the active 
duties of the college head; but a 
month’s trial of strength proved to 
hla disappointment that he could 
not go on and that someone else 
must lead the Institution which he 
had so laboriously lifted to pros
perity.

Dr. Shanklln’s experience is that 
of m ajy successful men In the 
strenpoua days of the present cen
tury. Few/old or elderly men are 
now found In positions of power. 
To win success in these days of 
fast living and fierce competition 
takes BO much out of a man that 
before he attains to the comfort
able old ago which should reward 
bis efforts he has either dropi>ed 
out, as Harding did, or, like Shank
lin, has exhausted hfs physical 
powers.

Three escalators, ot\ mu 
stairways, which are to be ere_,_, 
at one of the stations of the t Lon 
don underground railway "Will 'be 
able to carry .60,000. people 
hour. ,

Without counting the figures for

phus and^iell^ing fever were bill 
dally repo^fiM in Raafk^ ^ (

i '
Several of the Innatlei wW  

ed last weeh. from the asylum h ^
not yet been found; and further -  ■nwun bMi. uu Lne eann aur-
pursuit is almost impossible. How' tha bcllpse to allow checking ol
are you going to tefi them from 
people who go around singing that 
song about bananas.

fY>h0tbffaphs of the northei
‘ ‘̂ "ithem edges of the p a th __

"ow cast on the earth dur-

It B a hick town If the ink in the 
post-office lobby isn’t fit to go in 
your fountain pen.

Financial Success consists largely 
In eliminating the waste line. -

As we owe so shall they weep.

To Europe the American flag 
looks like the 6tars and Jtrlpes.

THE (JUEST.

(From the Arkansas Gazette.) 
There are far heights my feet may 

not ascend
And misted mountains where I 

may not dwell.
I shall hear distant music lift 

and sWSHm̂
Echo and die before the singers 

end.
And some day I shall see the new 

spring blend
In beauty of blent rose and 

esphodel
So fair before my closing eyes. 

AJi woll
Each hath the* heights his feet may 

not ascend.
Yet grant I may not falter as I 

seek

My bright geal shining In the 
afterglow;

My unattainable dim Purple Peak__
And grant that at the trail’s end 

I may know
This single thing; that ere I 

ceased to be
I smoothed the way for him who 

follows me.
— C. T. Davis.

THE FAME O T A  GOOD COOK.

(Wichita, Kan., Eagle.)
A young Wichita woman was 

asked recently to contribute a re
cipe for readers of the Eagle. "Oh,”  
she protested, "I couldn’t endure 
the notoriety.”

FORD DIDN’T NEED BATH * 
AT BUCYRU8, O., HOTEL.

Bucyrus, Ohio. —  The following 
story on Henry For<  ̂ is told by a 
room clerk at the Blberson Hotel 
here, w h ^  Ford, ’Thomas A. Edi
son and Harvey S. Firestone, of 
Akron, Ohio, their wives and otiier 
members of their party stopped re
cently en route to Northern Michi
gan for a vacation trip.

"■When members of the party 
were assigned to thelr-jooms the 
ladies were quite insistent that 
they have every convenience. In
cluding bath, 'l^ en  it came to As
sign Mr. Ford a' room he said: 
•What have you left? All I want 
is a place to sleep. If it huA »  
bath, aU right, it  it hasn’t. I’ll get 

an along without a bath. Mr. Edison 
may need a bath, I don’t ’

"Mr. Ford was assigned a coin

ebntpnmtioiis of eclipse time. They 
■will also photograph the “ shadow 
bandi”  that pass across the land
scape Just before totality. '  

To Make Motion Pictures 
Santa CaUlIna Island, Cal.— 'An 

expedition from Yerkes Obeerra- 
tory of the University of Chicago, 
under direction of Dr. Edwin B. 
Frost, will make motion pictures of 
the eclipse, obtain largegscale photo
graphs of the corona wltlv a 60 foot 
telescope, and make spectroscopic 
observations at a station located 
1300 feet sea level. Santa Catalina 
Island Is off the coast of California 
opposite Los Angelei.

Lakeside, Cal.— second party 
from the Mount Wilson Observatory 
will study spectrum of gases In the 
sun's lower atmosphere,

Ensenada, Lower California, 
Mexico— Lick Observatory of the 
University of California has an ex 
peditlon located near here under 
the direction of Dr. W. W. Camp 
bell, president and director. Ob
servations will be concentrated on 
the corona problem and the party 
Is equlppsd with large cameras, 
telescopes and spectrographs. Many 
of the astronomers connected with 
toe party were members of toe Lick 
Observatory, AustraUau expedition, 
that observed the ecllpfce of last year. ^

Observatory located at 
Qlagstftff, Ariz. wllUlocate party 
nw r here under the direction of 

’ • M. SIipher,.-aod extensive 
observations are contemplated.

Parties From Indiana 
V ^ * ’ *̂®* the Unlverrlty of 
Indiana and De Pauw University 

t>® located" here. Ensenada 
w 76 miles southeast of San Diego.

Hermoslllo, Sonora, Mexico.— A 
party headed by Dr.^A. B. Douglass, 
director of the Steward Observa- 
to^ , Tucson, Arix., la located here
with a fl're-mch lens of Sb feet 
foens and several o^her Instruments. 
In the party are a njimber of 
amateur astronomers.'

YOTbaniz, Mexico—-Thf.  ̂principal 
npedltion from Mexican National 
^tronom ical Oburvatorr of- Tacua 
baya under direction of Prof. Joa^ 

j quin Gallo will photograph the 
suns corona with two cameras of 
long focal length, and obserye the 
sun s spectrum with special appara
tus. A cinepistographic camera wIH 
also be used. The personnel! In
cudes an engineer, calculator and 
mechanic.

Senor Rosendo Sandoval of the 
Mexican Magnetic Obserratory' will 
make special magnetic obserratlbna Here.

Ottier Expeditions 
Sproul Observatory of Swatl^ 

has an expedition 
under the leadership of Dr. Jtfhn 

Miller located here with its 
pri^ipal object the study of thh 
co^na of the sun. A carema of 61i 
f(Kll focal length Und other Instr^ 
JMnts are erected toady tot tKa 
tOtol eclipse. This expedition h S  
mken out a policy for 110,000 Inv 
surlng the securing*-of corohh 
photographs of sclentlflo ■nilue.

ITerbanls is a smsll nifiraad st«;> 
r^ n , located midway ^>etweeii

the Red Army, during the last four -portable room, with bath. Next .Diirango and Torreoti.--------- ----------------- ------------------ ¥ W  —  —  -  o  aM TM * a v i a a  M k a / a v  X

yearn J.jpOO.OOO cases of tyr ffitoxoiag .ha
IgM'l

.iKkhii ^
’ Ueatlean National

is
another - astrpnor 

C-, and* Francisco
______ ^ '^dCbglapher and artist.
Motion picti^res will be taken and 
the artist will sketch the total 
eclipse. ’This party la also equipped 
with a photoheliograph and several 
telescope cameras. Berrendo In the 
state of San Luis Potosl, la located 
a few kilometers north of Charcas 
In the same state. 1

The German Expedition 
Pasaje, Mexico— Â German ex

pedition under" the leadership of 
Dr. Lndendorff, director of the 
Potsdam Observatory and brother 
of the general, assisted by Prof. 
Rlchardo Shorr, director ol Berge- 
dorf Observatory, and A. Kchlshut- 
ter, A. D. Dolberg; and W. Herman, 
are encamped near this station 
where they will make extensive 
observations of the sun. Pasaje, 
near Cuencame, is a few kilometers 
north of Yerbanis.

Teoloyucan, Mexico.— The Mexi
can Magnetic Observatory bere^Ul 
make special magnetic observations 
during the eclipse p t the sun. 
Teoloyucan Is twexly-two miles 
north of Mexico City.

im rF L A G  OF BETSY BOSS.

Long are the years that "it drifts 
across.

The tale tbatis dear and dlml
Of Washingtota’a ■visit to Betsy Rota

And the flag that she made for
him; V

The tale of the flag with its radiant 
folds.

And the stars In its field - of 
blue, ,

And well have we cherished all that 
It holds

That has thrilled us through and 
through. ^

And well do we treasure still the 
scene

lu the; quaint old Quaker town;
Over the folds with their silken 

sbeon '
The sesmstrAss is bending ioirn.

The- roses ate blooming' beelde thd 
door

Where the fragrant breeze 
comes through.

The breexe that welcomes forerer- 
more

Tlie Red, the White and the 
Blue.

And the eyes of the . seamstress, 
what do they see 

the Stan she baa circled thSre?
^The sign of a Union that shall ever 

Le
Forever free and fair!

So the vision grows as her,needle 
flies

Through the hurrying honn, and 
then, ^

WlHu the sun Is high in the west-̂  
era sky .

Ths General comes again.

All this w e3«ve fegd; but whtf'ean 
tell -  , t

Of the flag that she made :|bat
V dsyt

WTat was its fate and what befell
When the (General rode awsTt

Oh Vjherq did it fly, an<| when, did 
It fade

And where-waS It list hauled 
' dpfwn.—  .

^ e i  that Betey the seamstress

The target o f i^dt
Did it hear the cheers 

enemy broke,
And thiTgroans 'of those who 

Yell?^
Did It wave o ’er the ranks of the 

buff and blue.
And the glory of victory share,

"When the blood-red banner of 
Britain flew

But a captive trophy there?

Did It fly, perchance, In the favor
ing breeze

On a ship that sailed afar
Beyond the farthermost sweep of 

sads,
Where the Islands of mystery 

are?
Did It feel the lash of the roaring 

sales.
And toe kiss of the saltyTtoam?

Did U flutter aloft when the weath
ered sails

Were furled In the harbor oi 
home?

Did It fly, perchance, o’er the teem
ing town

"When the land knew peace again, 
"Wherever Its gleaming stars looked 

down
On. the ways, of busy men? 

"Where every wind that Its stripes 
could know

Brought a message fair and good 
Of the spirit that blessed the square 

below
"Where the church and scbool- 

honse stood?

Oh where did it fly, and where did 
it fade.

And. where- was It last hauled 
down—

The flkg that Betsy the seamstress 
'inade

In tho-qualnt old Quaker town? 
It is vain to ask; we only know

That thb fabric fell Into dust, 
And went to the land where lost 

things go,
JkB every fabric must.

The fabric faded and fell apart.
Yet the beautiful flag we know 

Is the flag unfading that thrilled 
the heart

Of Washington long ago!
And in that flag through the years 

tq be,
"Where’er its free folds toss.

Shall' tho eyes of the people afar

The flag of Betsy Ross.
— Anonymous.

ber UP in a :  ̂ ^
la this k in gd om ^  the se<. > j

The angels, not so happy /
 ̂ heaven.

Went en'vying her and me.
YesI that was thb reason (as all" 

men know)
In this kingdom by the sea.

That the wind came out of thq 
cloud by night.

Chilling and killing my Annabel 
Lee.

But our love it was stronger by 
far than th« love 

Of those who were older
we, ■=

Of many far wiser than We; ^
And neither the angels In hWven' 

above,
Nor the demons down under the

sea.
Can ever dissever my soul from the 

soul
Of the beautiful Annabel^JLeei

For the moon never beams without 
bringing me dreams 

Of the beautiful Annabel Lee,
And the stars never rise but I feel 

the bright eyes 
Of the beautiful Annabel Lee.

And so, all the night-tide I lie' 
down by the side

Of my darling, my darling, "my 
wife, and bride, ,

In her sepulchre there by the 
sea.

In her tomb by the so'undlng 
sea. .

— Edgar Aliea^Poe.

OLD LOVE.
I hardly guessed from whence the 

voices came.
Prom'far away— some star lamp  ̂

ed oriel '
In highest heav’n,«or If the two 

might dwell
Quite near qt band and still la 

raoytal frame;
^ u t these' the words, touched with t. 

a living flame:
"How mapy summers have I , 

loved you— tell!”
.^dA be roply: "One sumnsav' 

(you knpw w ell!) ■
And all fonr seasons of all yeaiX, 

the same.”  v
So

ANNABEL LEE.

It was many and many a year ago. 
In a kingdom by the sea.

That a maiden lived, whom you 
may know

By the name of Annabel Lee; 
JUkJ thls^jhaideh she lived With no 

other thonght
Than to love, and be loved by me.

I was a ehild and she was jl child. 
In thls^kingdom by the sea^ * 

But we loved with a love that was 
tnbie -then Iqve,

.Fand;my Annabel Lee,—  •
m tk. .k ’ leire that the winged 
... .'î i.SeHibar. of: heaven 

OeveteA her and* me. v ■>. ..
And'tQils ta x  the . reason that tong

In by thd'ieai >

these were as enchanted-kOBU > 
who b^d •

A little paradise, their vfty ow iff'
If form and right and locks-were]^ 

tonebed with eld,
It was to tbemtes’ thoogh 1$ were . 

unknown
Come! Is there anything inofeO.i

sweet in'rhyme . * - "
Than Old Love, to Its long,. Icmk" -  -

summertfqie? - '
— Edith M. Thomas toNew ® » l t  - 

Herald. \ '
..... f t

..............
In order to preeerre 

which a re . becoming aeac!Be<^|t 
Alaska's el(Md — wri»' 
killing of
established 'okrodliheij^toati 
tory unUf Ndirwher .1 1 ^

.H,
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$ 0 M  PROJECTORS NOW H tL 
AMERICA’S GREATEST CATHEDRAL
Tiny Electrons Hel|r Carry | 

Gospel Message to Every 
. Comer^of Massive Cathe- 

dnd of St. John the Divine 
in Ne\f York City,

A congregation of more than j 
3000 persons hears every detail o f ; 
the impressive services at the Ca-1 
thedral of St. John the , Divine, j 
New York, bv means of a system o f } 
voice amplihers. !

Prior to the installation of this j 
. syetem, known as the Western Elec-1 
trie public address system, only c. | 
small percentage of the mammoth i 
congregation and the choir cpuld \ 
hear the full program. Services ' 
from the pulpit could be heard by 
a majority of the congregation in 
the crossing but were unintelligible

to the choir, while services from the 
lectern could be \heard by approxl- 
mfftely one-half the congregation in 
the citossing and but few members 
of the elioir. \

Super-sensitive microphones are 
placed, at points of vantage to catch 
the speaker’s voice. One is placed 
on the pulpit partly concealed by a 
flag of the cathedral. Another la 
hidden in the bronze eagle lectern 
from which scripture lessons are 
read. The voice currents are car
ried through circuits to the vacuum 
tube amplifiers in the control room 
— a little den located Just west of 
the chei)el of St. James— where 
they are amplified thousands of 
times. They are distributed to the 
waiting congregation in natural and 
well modulated tones of such 
strength as to be audible to all 
present. The projectors or horns 
.which distribute the sound are ar
ranged in clusters in several paPts 
of the church so as to cover 'the 
rear aisle, corners, vestlbues, the 
choir screen, the spacious ambulat- 
tory and the.St. Janies and St. Ans- 
garius Chapels.

Heretofore a heavy burden was

t

f.V

i r I-1 Mi i
t t }

TV « ,

laid on the ashen in awlgnlng so
large ^x^ongregatiop to seats from 
many of which the hearing wa& 
known to b e , pbor. But so well 
does this ampnfying system accom
plish its task, that this burden has 
been lifted and no longer are the 
ushers berated for assignihg poor 
seats to members of the congrega
tion. In a formal report they said: 

“ The ushers desire to express 
their great appellation of the re
lief afforded t h ^  in the perform
ance of their duties ip the ampli
fiers. Some times the protests 
made to the ushers in the past have 
been heated and very disagreeable. 
Now,, however, those in the choir, 
chapels and ambulatory were much 
more easily handled from the ush
ers' standpoint becadse of the am
plifiers. They are manifestly con
tented and we do not doubt'derived 
greater spiritual benefit from the 
services in consequence of that 
contentment due to ability to un 
derstand and follow the services.” 

When it is completed, St. John's 
will be the third largest cathedral 
in the world. It will be longer 
than Win<!6 ester, higher than 
Rheims; the central fleche will be 
as tall as the spire of Salisbury, tho 
great p^rs of the nave arcade will 
be equalled in diameter antT height 
only by those of Milan. The 300- 
foot spread of the transepts is great
er than in the continental cathe
drals and the crossing is only a few 
square feet smaller than the^large 
area “ Under the Dome” of St. Paul. 
Ultimately 7,000 people may wor
ship in the vast structure, and be
cause of the voice amplifying sys
tem, they will form’ one great con
gregation united in the worship of 
God by that, tiniest of his creations

*

Total Solar

Vallejo. Cah, Sept. 10.— Befordvlonger the eclipse the darker it is,
leaving for San Diego as gubst of 
Comman^r W. 8. Anderson, U, S. 
N., on Ifoard the U. S. S. Kidder, 
to observe the total solar eclipst, 
which will occur today about 1 
P. M., Pacific Standard Time, Cap
tain T. J. J. See, 8. N., govern
ment astronomer at Mare Island ll- 
sued-to the press a carefully pre
pared statement describing that 
wonderful phenomenon as one of 
the 'most impressive spectacles 
which ever*can be witnessed upon 
the earth.

----- 1----
B t  CAPTAIN T. J. 3. 8EB.

Dlrectoj^ United States Naval Ob- 
s^nwatory, Mare Island, CaL

HOW TO USB SOFT COAL. 
Even if the anthracite strike 

forces you to use soft coal this fall, 
there is no need to anticipate 
gloomily living in a perpetual cloud 
of smoke. Just take the precau
tions laid down by the Bituminous 
Operators’ Special Committee, and 
you won’t be aware that you have 
changed the fuel’ in your furnace.^ 
These precautions do not even pre
dicate your buying the “ smokelefs” 
varieties of bituminous. They are 
good for alL kinds, for “ rnn-of- 
mine” , unsized and “ unscreened 

For quick firing, use lumps. If 
the dust is excessive, dampen the 
coal in front of the bln

Experiment with your drafts, so 
as to get the best results, bearing 
in mind, however, two things. When 
starting the fire or refueling, give' 
more draft from the top. Keep 
an open draft in the smoke pipe, sO' 
as to give full egress to the gas 

In replenishing the fire, push the 
old. fuel to one side, before adding 
the fresh, or— "cone” the new fuel, 
which will leave a thin layer around 
the edges. In this ,way the latter 
will quickly become coke and there 
fore fmokeless. /

If you want to remove a deposit- 
of soot from the smoke dome, put 
some scrap zinc in your fire, aittf 
it has become good a^d hot 
zinc will .turn th.jf#Mt into a 
snbstanof'thatcvllHiMk^ft

(Written fo^ International 
'  ' Service.

News

A total eclipse of the sun, with 
a path of totality about fifty miles 
wide, extending clear across the 
Pacific, from near Kamschatka, on 
the east coast of Siberia, to San 
Diego, California, and thence 
across northern Mexico to Tam
pico, on th^ Gulf, and finally 
touching the northern islands of 
Venezuela, South America, wUlx>c- 
cuf today, Monday, September 10, 
1923. '  .

The path of totality will not 
touch San Francisco, but will trav
erse the ocean some 200 miles to 
our Southwest. In the bay region 
the sun will be about 96 per cent, 
eclipsed, with a thin crescent of 
the sun shining on the northern 
limb.

At Los Angeles the/eclipse will 
be about 99 per cent, total. The 
neighboring island of Santa Catali
na, howqver, will be within the belt 
of totality— the eclipse there last
ing about two minutes.

Near San Diego, tho Island of 
^an* Clemente will be right in the 
center of the shadow, and the dura
tion of the darkness will be three 
minutes and thirty-six seconds. But 
Sĉ San Clemente is scarcely habit
able, the observing parties of 
astronomers are located on the 
mainland, near San Diego, in LoW'
er California, or in ^ x ic o . Some

inriof the European observers will be 
on the east coast of Mexico, bth- 
ers in the high tablelands of Mei ,̂ 
icn about one hundred miles soutk' 
of Chihuahua, near the towns Of 
El Ore and Cuencame.

Won't Stop Business.  ̂ .
At San Francisco the |;rei|jk^tt 

^rkness will be at 
)|early ̂

and the better the corona can be 
photographed for study and meas
urement.

2.1 The northern and southern 
polar steamers of the corona have 
the curved forniB of the lines of 
force about the poles of a spheri
cal ma$n^t; and one leading pur
pose oLthe observations is to study 
the conformity er lack of conform
ity of the coronal streamers with 
the earth's magnetic lines of force, 
which are accurately charted by 
our terrestrial magnetic observa
tions extending over' more than two 
centuries. -

3. _ Photographs' will also be 
taken of prominences near the 
sun’s limb, to throw light on 
changes in the lower parts of the 
corona durlfeig the progress of the 
eclipse shadow across the contin
ent. It is thought that during two 
hoars' time some slighC changes 
in the corona may occur, especial
ly near the sun.

Photograph Btars.
4. 6y  means of wide-angled 

cameras the Lick and other ob
servers will photograph' the stars 
near the sun, in order to determine 
the law of the bending of the rays 
of light in passing through the 
sun’s gravitational field, which the 
German physicist. Dr. J. Von Sold' 
ner, predicted in 1801 (Berliner 
Astronomisches Jahrbuch for 1804 
published in 1801.) This Soldner 
defiectio'n oi light has since been 
discussed by Einstein, and verified 
by the British observers. May 29 
1919, and by the Lick observers in 
Australia, September 21, 1922. At 
the sun’s limb-the light of the stars 
is bent about 1.71 seconds of arc

6. Spectroscopic observations of 
the flash spectrum, showing the 
elements active in the chromo
sphere, such as hydrogen, calcium 
Ipn , etc. The absorption effects 
near the level of the photosphere 
may thus be studied^

6. A search will be made for 
any other objects of interest near 
the sun— such as & comet, or 
small planet, within Mercury’ 
orbit. It is known that no bright 
iptra-raerenrial planet exists near 
^ e  sun, yet a faint one might be 
there, without having been record
ed in previous eclipse photographs.

Ampng the six lines of research 
here sketched out, that relative to 
the sun’s magnetic field, with bril
liant streamers representing the 
'n i^ ed  lineb .of force, is the newest 
aro .^ost impbrisAt, from a scien- 

b point of- vfeiy. It was estabr, 
the MovtfA

The reeently studied mai^iif^Ism 
of the sun is a stupenduons natwal 
phenoibena, aind aU the more inter
esting now, owing to the discovery 
last year of a law of nature con
necting magnetism with unlversdl 
gravitation.

Btherlc Wave Theory.
. It was possible delinitely to as
sign the. cause of both 'o f  ^ ese  
great forces of nature to waves in 
the ether. Sir Isaac Newton had 
not been able to" make out the 
cause of ^gravitation, though In 
1731 he was still working on italn 
the seventy-ninth year of his ive. 
After the lapse of two'centuries it 
finally became possible to carry 
Newton’s unfinished Work to a tri
umphant conclusion. All told.jjLt 
Involved forty years of preparatira 
and five years of heavy labor, com
pleted at Mare Island during 1022. 
It is only by the steadfast effort 
of years and years that the deep
est secrets of nature can be dis
covered. I know of none deeper 
than the connection between mag- 
netisfii and gravitation; and in 
confirmation of this discovery I go 
to San Diego to observe, the mag
netic .field about the sun during 
this espechilly favorable total 
eclipse. ,

lews

14 HURT IN WRECKS

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 10.— Four
teen persons, ranging in ages from 
two to fifty, were Injured, two seri
ously, one perhaps fatally last 
evening in a connected series of
autoinoblle accidents on the Nlagar^j^ winning national title. 
Falls boulevard. Four machines'

Earthfiuake refugees tell ' how 
bursting oil tanks trabped fleeing 
TokosiAa Vosideh’ s ip flames. To- 
kio'dead put at 36,000, Yokohama 
23,000.' Japan appropriates 3265,- 
000 for relief.

Britain believed preparing move 
to force Italian recognition of au
thority o f League of Nations.

Franco will not negotiate with 
Berlin over Ruhr except on defi
nite commitments. Premier Poin
care tells DamvillerS' audience.

Government merchant fleet, laid 
up and active, numbers 1,334 ves
sels, valued at 322fi,733,315, sur
vey shows. '■

American public should turn its 
attention to promoting cordial re
lations wit^ Canada and Mexico, 
says Mark Sullivan.

Yankees win two games from 
Boston Bed Sox, 6 to 2 and 4 to 
6.

Giants lose to Robins in Brook
lyn, 6 to 3.

Reds jnove into second place by 
defeating Pirates.

New BrtialiiC''
Tim *'40 aaft 

aamO. from tha 
mes 8 ehevauk”
cars which trams,.,___
troops during the .WOml 
which Is an or 
the American Legton, 
annual “ promennisi” ' In *
Friday evening, Sept_.„ 
in connection with- 
Legion Convention h«w- 
ber 13th, 14th and. 
fun-makers Of the Legljw ' 
ward to their annnsV tV33 
affair as much as previmtS' 
tors of the event. ' -Nv-vii-;

Among the things that wni ,1 
bn display are a Franeh bofiwi 
a machine-gun on a chaesigV 

tank and a cattle ear fo r  'tha--' 
tlates who will h* ta a ^ t  ̂ O ' 
terie8..jof the order thati <
The street parade, or pnmi 
will be a riot of fun and-aanHs 
if it runs true to slmilar> 
in the past. It Will: nndoni 
attract many vlslton as watt 
members.

ere ditched.
The injured are:
Mrs. Downs, 31, Buffalo, Mrs. 

Raoul Simon, Tonawanda; Phyllis 
Downs, 11, Buffalo; Pgul Downs, 7, 
Buffalo; Morgan Downs, 3, Buffalo, 
Baraham Cohen, Niagara Fails; 
Miss Grace Glor, 25, Buffalo, Mrs. 
M. Bell,' 60, Buffalo; Mrs. Anna 
Cohen, 28, Buffalo; Philip Nowlcki, 
24, Buffalo, Michael $lowsia, 46, 
Chicago.

Illinois A. relay team breaks 
worlds 880-yard swimming record

GONSEDBRiNO * ?

THE CORFU INCIDENT.

Llanelly, Wales, Sept. 10.— “ The 
Corfu incident was the kind which' 
if it happened a few years hence,* 
might provoke a European war,”  
said former Premier Lloyd George 
in a speech here today.

“ The Japanese earthquake Is no
thing compared with the earth
quake of 1914._

“ Fortunately for us, the World 
War is too f r e ^  in the minds of 
the world for 'another conflict.”

Mrs. Mallory' defeats ' Miss 
Eleanor Goss, 6— 2. 6— 1, and
Robert Kinsey defeats brother 
Howard ip tennis finals at Grew- 
wich.

Plan! is victor over Eaton in 
f 'ture race at New' York Velo
drome.

Markets respond bullishly to 
Japanese disaster, reflecting gener
al view American inductrles will 
profit by forced reconstruction 
buying.

German economists lay plans for 
new gold-secured currency to re
place mark.

Lower prices am' inactivity pre
vails in all London markets in re
action to world news developments.

New bond issues, totaling near
ly 312,000,000, offered for sub
scription today.

New York State cmplcyment fig
ures decline in August.

Shipping interests in England 
outline plan for imperial co-opera
tion.

Paris, Sept. 16— Thu IhtsP-i 
Council of Ambassadors iflat 
afternoon to consider the Greek 
ply to the ambassadors* note of < 
urday.
___ ^

S e c fie s & B a ll^
JS BABY tostUssf Get

' Johnson's Baby Powder at 
once. Massage it over the 
tender skin. Baby is com* 
farted and sleep ffomes.

F./

Thm
y ‘

The total trade done in Russia 
last year represented only about 
10 per cent, of the trade in 1918.

Before telescopes not more than 
6,(400 stars had been seen by hu
man eyes. '  _________

If You Can Afford to Sp«6di.- .t  
You Can Afford to Savo;.̂  ’ 

Join Our VAGA110N CLUB 
Classes: 32, 31i 60c, 86e 4

THE HOME BANK A  TBOBB
“ The Bank of Serrlco** >

James B. Wil̂
the crossing q Fl l KBk BWi y ’ oJ. , .

_______ ___ ____6* of the projectors (wppw lefr'liftSd'obraer). bi ib f
public address system recently in stalled to enable the vast congrega
tions to hear the entire service. A microphone 4s concealed by the 
bronze eagle which surmounts the lectern (extreme left hand of pic
ture. ) ^

The Rev. Robert Ellis Jones, Ca non of the Cathedralr speaking in
to the microphone which is mounte d on the rail of the marvelously 
carved pulpit. _____________________

WmGLEYS
N

V,' •#

S e a le d  f o r  Y o u
Wrigley’ s Is made of 

pure chicle and other 
ingredients of highest 
quality obtainable.

B u t it is no use i o  
make WRIGLEys 100% 
in quality and then reath 
you in poor condition.

' So we put it In the wax- 
wrapped package and 
Sealed It  Tight 

 ̂ to keep it good 
—fo r you.

Aids digestion 
—ke e p s te e th  

-w hite — helps 
appetite.

Save the Wrappers 
They are flood for 
valtwMe presents

AM lfife. dban your
furnace often. Bituminous coal 
does not bnrn out your grate Snore 
quickly than anthracite. The burn
ing la, accomplished by the hot ash
es left to accumulate underneath.

All this advice is based on the 
practical experience of a man who 
for ten years burned soft coal in an 
anthracite-using town without 
drawing on himself a single p riest 
either from officials of neighbors 
and without in the least endang^- 
ing the condition of his house-paint.

Circle Theater
One of life’s deepest problems— 

Shall a widow of thirty-eight, pj 
forty years renounce all hope of-an
other love romance In order to obey 
the wishes of her children, almost 
grown?— forms the basis of Wil
liam de Mine’s Paramount produc
tion of “ Only 38,” which will be 
the feature at the Circle tonight, 
tomorrow and Wednesday. Lois 
Wilson, one of foui; featured play
ers, enacts the role of suctf a 
mother. May McAvoy Is the grown
up daughter and is also featured, 
as are Elllott.<pexter and George 
Fawcett.,

“ A woman’s rlfht to love and to 
be loved never ends,” declares Miss 
Wilson.' “ When her first husband 
passes away, that ought not to 
mean that, his widow:, live the rest 
of her life alone and unhappy. She 
should be able to again seek ro
mance and cheer. In 'Qnly 38’ I 
play the role of a -Woman less than 
two-score years old, a widow who 
finds love again but whose second 
romance is opposed by her children. 
I feel certain that I would not 
spurn happiness were I faced with 
the same issue in real life.

"Although, as the daughter in 
'dniy 38,’ I opposq my mother’s 
romance folio-wing the death of my 
father, I would never think of euch 
a thing actually,”  says Miss' Mc
Avoy. “ A mother haS' the same 
right to romance as her children. 
If she thinks it wrong to marry, be
lieving it a disrespect rto her dead 
husband, then she should act as she 
thinks best. At most. It should flot 
be the business of her Children to 
judge for her. On the otbUr hand, 
the children would soon marry 

themulves, automatically leavlM 
the mdrher alone. Unselfish chil
dren naturally think of this before 
hand.”

A news reel and comedy will be 
shown on the same bill.

ftdres and ' office' bull'
'tfgbts -will hare 'to be 
iDtherwise tbe darkness 
serious.

For ihe bay region the flnt eott*
tact will begim a little before I f  
o ’clock noon and the last cMitUet 
will follow about 2 o ’clock; the 

'Center of the eclipse being at 12: 66, 
P. M. The eclipse is caused bjf 
moon passing over the sun’s disc. 
The snn is much larger th^n the 
moon, and thus the latter’s conical 
shardow of totality becomes nar
rowed to 60 miles at the earth’s 
surface, traversing the ocean some' 
2.00 miles soulkwest of our city. 
The duration of totality. In the 
center of the shadow, is 3 minutes 
and 30 seconds. The rate of mo
tion of tbe shadow is about one- 
third of a mile per second; thus its 
motion is swift and impressive. 
This is an. unusually long/eclipse, 
favorable for astronomical observa
tions— and hence astronomers will 
observe it from all over the world, 

important to Science.
The following are the chief ob- 

;ects of interest from a scientific 
point of view. .

l./T h e photoplay of the eq- 
rona, which Is the halo of silvery 
light surrounding the tun. This Is 
visible only during totality. Tb»

4
CARD OF THANKS

B vit all:tbe 
iaagnetle, And rosmical mafnetlsm 
is connected with gravitation, by 
tbe If-w of nature discovered at 
Mare Island in 1922.

Gravltjr Magnetic?
It was shown by the profound 

"esearches of tL > great mathema
tician,' Gauss, 1838>that the field 
of the earth’s V magnetism corre- 
»e n d s  to 3,464,000,000,000,000,- 
(T00,00fl o il^ ou n d  steel bar msg- 
nets,\wlth parallel axes, when these 
vast numbers of steel bar magnets 
are uniformly distributed through
out the mass of the earth. This 
corresponds to about 8 such bar 
magnets in each cubic yard of 'the 
earth’s mass, or one-fourtteen-hun- 
.dredth of the earth’s total mass.

Now in regard to the sun, I cal
culated, In 1922, that there are In 
that flaming globe the following 
much, greater number of one-pound 
steel'bar magnets: 17,771,270,- 
000,000,000,000,000,000.

This is equivalent to one one- 
hundred-and-fifty-seventh of the 
sun’s total mass, or would make 
up. 3,103, globes Hke our earth 
they were made o f solid steel, and 
all the axes of the resulting mag
nets were parallel and nniforraly 
distributed throughout the sun’s 
flamiflg globe._______- _________

Closed Tuesday; Until 6 P. M.

S p ecia ls fo T  T u esd a y  N ight
$12.50 Silver Tea Sets, with Tray i $10.00 
$15.00 Silver Tea Sets t*r* f $12.50
$17.50 Silver Tea S e t s . $14.00
$20.00 Silver Tea S e ^ . . .  .-v. . . . .rr. .$15.00
$25.00 Silver Tea S ^ ............. .$20.00
$35.00 S ilv^  Tea Sets . , -------$28.50

$4,50 Silver Bread Trays ^  .......... $3.50
$5.00 Silver Bread T r a y s . X  $4.00 
$7.00 Silver Bread Trays . . . . . . . . .  .>$5.75
$9.00 Silver Bread Trays . .•.tS';.$7.50

Our friends and neighbors were 
very kind in expressions and acU 
of sympathy as well as floral tti- 
butes during our bereavement in thq, 
loss of husband and father. "We 
wish Ih this manner to .express our 
slbcere thanks to them and especial 
ly to the North End Business men./ 

Mrs. R. P- Blssell 
Clarence B. Btssell.

Anatolia has a woman member 
of the government as hdad of. the 
d e p a ^ e n t  of public Iflajjaeflob. *

G . H .
■ Successor to ĉ CainiB.̂  , '

891 Main Street a r South ^^hetser
K small stprepitirthB large stock.

. jf-

- p
i'* f

Has lived in Manchester practically all o f his Hfet

W as educated in local schools.

Over f/i^ teen  years with Cheney Brothers.

Now connected with C. K  W ilson & Co.̂  Nurserymen^ o f  
Manchester.

He is capable, knows the people and has ample time to do tido 
work thoroughly. \

Pull Lever 24A
Paid by C. E. Wilson.

LE7VER A12 LEVER A lt

Assessor
 ̂ -7 H F Needs No Introduction To the 

o f M m ichegter!
SAMUEL NELSON ' -  . j  . ^

Bom here, edpeated herê ând on̂  of our best k n i^  
 ̂ zens. He is well acquainted mth Maiidiester pr̂ piett̂ A H

L- Thifl Aitr. Ar Sisilidl NbIiob, Sr̂

i ' C
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V PHOKB (M .
•dTerdMn who tele*

T̂j----- In adverdMineiits for these
ortiirmiMi are requested to call 664 
bdCore 19 o’clock if they wish their 
adrerdeements Inserted In that 
day's Issue.

GLA8SIFIKD 
ADVBBTISEMBh^S 

Ilf THB

EVENING HERALD 
BARGAIN COLUMNS

b r i n g  r e s u l t s

RATE— One cent a word 
for first Insertion, one-half 
cent a word for each sub
sequent Insertion. The com
bined Initials of a name, or 
the figures of a number 
count as one word. Mini
mum charge 25 cents for 
first Insertion: three conse
cutive Insertions 50 cents.

WANTHD—Woman to take .ears of 
two children. Inquire 5() Pine street.

—

.5

W ANTED— A housekeeper. Inquire 
at 73 Union street a fter 6:30 P. M.

w
TO RENT

TO RENT— E ight . room, partly 
furnished house. Good proposition to 
right party. Mrs. Anna M. Risley. 
Tel. 23-5.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept 
Telephone advertisements for 
this column from any one 
whose name Is on our books, 
payment to be made at 
earliest convenience. In other 
cases cash must accompany 
order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Hard wood split $8 a 
half cord; chestnut split $6 half 
hard chunks 37 half cord. Lawrence 
A. Converse. Tel. 341-3.______

V... SALE— Apples, grapes, 
fow l. Inquire 39 Demlng street.FOR and

FOR SALE—Late model Ford
Coupe in fine condition. Inquire 23 
Elro street. Phone 256-3.____ ________

POR SALE— Pullets. W hite L eg
horns^ and Rhode Island 
laying and some to lay m October. 
Charles W lnokur, Vernon, Conn. W et- 
stone's Corner^________________

f o r  SALE—Two farm  horses. A. 
Johnson, 6 St. Lawrence street. Phone. 
090-5.____________________ _______

FOR SALE— 1920 Essex Sedan in 
good condition. Apply 108 High street 
after 5 P. M.______

PQ o SALE—Upright Mahogany 
piano, old reliable make, in first class 
condition. Reasonable for hulck sale. 
Private party. W rite care o f Herald, 
B ox "Plano.’ ______________

f o r  s a l e —New Perfection 0 11 
stove, graphanola, drog head sewing 
m ach in l chiffonier, wringer, jelly 
tumblers, couch, kitchen table. 6 lay 
ing hens. 29 Strant street. Phone 
1 1 7 4 - 3 . _____________________

f o r  s a l e  — Home jcraw ford  
kitchen stove with water front. In 
quire 73 Chestnut street. Tel. 216-4.

FOR SALE— Sound horse, 10 years 
old . weighs 1400, works 
double any place. Reason 
no further use for him. Price $126. 
Tel. 84-4, C. E . Thresher. •

~ FOI

FOR RENT— In the re-m odeled 
Annex to Orford Building, 875 Main 
street, in the heart o f the business 
district— one large front office room. 
One suite o f 7 room s especially de
sirable fo r  couple to lease as a 
whole and to sublet rooms to tran
sient or perm anent.ro/m ers. Our hall 
with kitchenette a ttich ed  suitable 
for club or lodge use. ApPly on 
premises o f J. H. Quinn or F. T. 
Bllsh. '

TO RENT— 7 room single house. 3 
minutes from  Center. Apply at the 
Manchester Trust Co.

TO .RENT— 4 room flat,.second floor, 
all modern Improvements for adults 
only Apply 11 Walnut street. Phone. 
485-2.

FOR RENT—Johnson Block, Main 
street, three room suite. A ll modern 
improvements, heat, gas, set tubs, 
electric lights. Apply janitor, 701 
Main street or-Tel. 428-6.

TO RENT—Three room tenement 
with all Improvements, also fu r
nished rooms fo r  light housekeeping, 
109 Foster street, corner Bissell St.

TO RENT— Large room 22x35, 
suitable fo r  shop or society room. 
Apply to Simon Johnson, 13 Chestnut 
street or 701 Main street.

TO RENT—Tw o and four room 
apartment at 26 Birch street. Apply 
to J. H. Madden, 30 Laurel street,

TO RENT— 6 room flat, suitable 
for  D octor’s office and home, 
thoroughly modern. Most central 
location in town. Wm. Rubinow, 843 
Main street. Park Building.

TO RENT—Large room facing 
Main street, heat, gas and electricity. 
Wm. Rubinow, 843 Main street. Park 
Building.

TO RENT— Furnished rooms, 35 
Birch street. Telephone 1153.

TO RENT— Four room tenement at 
19 R idgew ood street. Inquired on 
premises.

TO RENT— Garage to rent, at the 
corner o f Valley and Rose Mary 
Place. Inquire Patterson’s Market.
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BABY MINE
SOMETIMES PO P.TPIE? T O  
<;iHG M E T O  SLE EP B U T  
A B O U T A L L H E .C A N T O  
IS  R j W t  T H E  H A R M ’  
IM H A R M O M Y

LOST
LOST— Light gray coat with belt 

on Autmun, Porter street or Camp 
Meeting Road to Bolton. Finder please 
call 278-3 or return to 198 Eldrldge 
street. Reward.

LOST— Old Blue purse containing 
sum o f money on trolley or in vicini
ty o f South End Terminus. Reward. 
Phone 854-14.

LOST— Collie dog. Sept. 3. Reward 
if found. Call 38-6.

MISCELLANEOUS
SHOES— Become our local sales

man, selling high grade shoes direct 
to wearer. Quick seller and good 
commission. Experience not required. 
Tanners Shoe Mfg. Co., 490 C street, 
Boston, Mass.

MISS M. ROBINSON— Teacher of 
piano and theory, Bucklahd, Conn. 109 
Adams street. 'Tel. 155-6.

FOR UPHOLSTERING and mattress 
work. All kinds o f repairing. W rite 
Box 82 Manchester. Samples on ap
proval.

DRESSMAKING— td  do at home. 
Mrs. Waterman, 226 /Oak street. Tel. 
481-5.

A POST CARD w!^ bring my full

FOR 8AL.B—<8-cook ■tovas, 1 heat 
Btova. A ll klnda o f furniture a 

largaln. Call at 183 Spruce street.

-(««•

HORRORS OF THE FUTURE.

HEIGHTS AGAIN TRIM 
PHOENIX-RIVERSIDES

SenkbeilTeamHim.
Pitches Well and Hits Hard Behind

Horrifying as the earthquake in 
Japan has been, bewildering as 
the suffering is and the awful 
sense of damnation, it is as noth
ing compared with what will hap
pen if in case of another world 
war the chemical laboratories of 
the world open their doors and re
lease the concoctions which, when 
employed, promise to completely 
destroy the biggest and fairest 
cities In the world. We are told 
that a half dozen airships, more 
or less, will fly over the great city 
of London and drop a few poisoned 
bombs, which upon reaching the 
earth and exploding, will spread 
a death dealing force which will 
count Its victims, not In hundreds 
of thousaods, but in millions. Not 
a city In the World will be able 
to escape their visitations and the 
frightful consequence of them. The 
imai^natloo palls at the prospjct 
and history will be t^iunrtihdnn 
-ralii t( ‘  ■

The local Heights came through 
for the second time against the 
Phoenix-Riversides of Stafford yes
terday afternoon' at the Height 
diamond and defeated them in- a 
snappy game, 8 to 3. It was Just a 
repetition of the game In Stafford 
last Sunday and proved that the 
visitors were no match for the 
Heights.

Senkbeil pitched well for the 
locals and his men hit the pill six
teen times. There were a lot of 
singles and Angeli, Mooney, Senk
beil and Eorst, hit for two baggers. 
A shoestring catch by Angeli In left 
field featured the first part of the 
game

Angeli was best at bat with four 
blngles out of five times dt bat. 
Mooney hit three times and Senk
beil, Borst and Dobson each hit 
twice.

Eight hits were made off Senk- 
bell’s delivery and he struck out 
eleven. So tight was the game play
ed by the locals that th'e visitors 
did not score until the eight iiining 
when their, three runs came over 
the pan.

The summary:
Heights A. C.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Downing, rf 5 1 3 0 - 0 0
Angeli, If 6 1 4 3 0 0
Wilson, 2b 4 1 1 2  2 a
Senkbeil, p 5 1 2  0 1 0
Steiner, ss 3 0 0 3 3 2
Mooney, lb 4 1 3 8 0 1
J. Hassett, c 4
Borst, 3 b 4
Shapiro, cf 4

T7T

B i g  L e a g u e  
S t a n d in g s

WORIDW’StARS V 
#BATTlEtODAY

' Eastern League.
L.

Hartford ..................  91 60
New Haven .............   85 54
W orcester................  72 67
Springfield ..............  69 72
Bridgeport ..............  66 76
Albany ....................  62 77
Pittsfield ..................  59 82
Waterbury................ 58 85

American League.
W. L. P.C.

New Y o r k ................ 85 44 .659
Cleveland ................  71 57 .555
Detroit ....................  65 60 .520
St. L ou is ............... .  65 62 .512
Washington ............  62 67 .481
Chicago .................... 58 69 .457
Philadelphia ............ 54 73 ,425
Boston......................  4!T 77 .386

National League.
W. L. P.C.

New Y o r k ................  84 52 .618
Cincinnati ................ 78 55 ,587
Pittsburgh................ 77 55 .584
Chicago........ ...........  72 62 .537
St. L ou is ..................  70 66 .6l6
Brooklyn . i .............. 63 67 '.485
B oston......................  44 87 .336
Philadelphia ............ 43 86 .333

International League.
W. L. P.C.

Baltimore ................  99 50 .664
Rochester ................  93 69 .612
Buffalo ..................  78 74 ,513
Toronto..................  76 75 .503
R e a d i n g . . . . . . . . . .  73 77 .487
Syracuse 67 84 .'444
.Jersey City 59 •83- .388
i ^ a r k  . . . . . . ' i ; . . .  67 ^96 .378

la, Pa.., Sispt' lO.-i— 
Sixty-one pf^ibe wqtld’s' ̂ IUlis stars 
started, to'day; In ,tne <ii$tlepal' tour
nament at 'tlje Gerih'ai^Uwn Cricket 
Club in tiie'oompietUipn. for the title 
of Amdrlca’a. champion.

The ranking'players of eight na
tions were ‘ehterCd: " Jhmee O. 
derson. o f. Australia ..tlie only man 
conceded the slightest chance of 
taking the title from’ Aiaeirica, was 
expeeted to default. The Japanese 
Davis Cup player, and John B. 
Hawkes, the Australikn, withdrew.

Hawkes and Anderson' were 
among the seeded .players. ' Those 
remaining in the seeded-draw-are 
William T. Tilden.TAmerican,cham
pion, for the past thfee* yhars,'Wil
liam M. Johnston, R. Norris Wil
liams, ndi Vincent Richards, Manuel 

CAlonzo of Spain' aod 'B. I. C. Nor
ton South

France, England,- Mexico and 
Canada sent: repileecntatlves to-try 
to wrest the title from America, but 
with seventeen of .the first twenty 
ranking American play<ers re'^dy -to 
start, the iask seemed hopeless.

A brand ne'w cup-was.in eompeti- 
tion, Tlidcn bSTrlnf won permanent 
posseseion of the last, trophy) after 
It had been up ^iFteqn years.

To Clarence Griffin of California, 
and Rene Lapoote’ of .Franch, fell 
the- honor of opening tde: tourna
ment. schedule included
meeting between Tllden and Wat
son M. Washburni ,̂ ot fli'V Tbrk: 
■Williams and 'Walliace ^afea of Cal
ifornia. Wallace Jodeson of Phila
delphia and Rraert ^nseyi of Cal
ifornia;. Alonso, and, Charids* Woqd 
bf New Tork.. ., , . * .
; Of .ajl,tfie.Utre ,ai|ekeiC!i. Richards, 
.the' Ytmkpifa

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE— Hudson street, single 
nine room house, newl^y painted, oak 
floors, oak trimmed, fire Place, two 
car garage, two extra building lots. 
F or p r lc l and particulars a^d per
mission to inspect, see Arthur A. 
Knofla. House & Hale Block._________

FOR SALE— Two new five room 
houses on Lydall street with five 
acres o f land each. Inquire Arthur 
Cook, Manchester Green. Conn.

MAIN STREET— North Manchester, 
■even room house, strictly modern in 
the pink o f condition, 1-2 ncre of 
land. Price asked $6600. Party leav
ing town and any reasonable 

vw ni buy this place. Small amount of 
cash. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Two 
fam ily eighteen room house, strictly 
modern, practically new. Pr'f® $7600. 
Small amount of cash. Wallace* D. 
Robb, 863 Main streeL________________

WADSWORTH ST.— Two fam ily 
tw elve room house, improvements, 
extra large lot. Price $7500 for quick 
sale. W a lW e  D. Robb, 853 Main St.

OAK STREET— Two fam ily eight 
room house, strictly modern, just be
ing finished. Price $6800. We can ar
range your m ortgage. V-allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main streeL_________

EAST OF MAIN STREET—W onder- 
fu l location, single six room house, 
etrlctly modern, one acre o f lana, 
plenty o f fruit, large hennery and 
■arage. Price $6500 for all. V^allace 
' Robb, 863 Main street,_____________

CENTER STREET— W est, single 
elx room, strictly modern, price is 
right. "We can arrange your m ort
gages. Near Center. W allace D. Robb, 
863 Main street.

E!

l^'piiiiiBs to -
--------- rlter BzohAUge, L

Haynes SL, Hartford, Conn. Can 
2-i360. Local Agent McNamara Drug 
Co., Tele. 410.

FLUFF RUGS MADE TO ORDER 
from  old carpets. W rite for  particu
lars. C. Schulze, 6 Chamberlain St., 
R ockville, Conn.

ABSOLUTELY FREE TRIAL, send 
no money. Slone jew eled, stem wind 
ladles and gents wrist watches— days 
trial, delivered to you free. Put up In 
g ilt bordered g ift box free. Address 
F. E. Capewell, 50 Asylum street, 
Hartford, Conn.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Mancliestei, v lth ln  and tor the 
cll.'sii lct o f .Mp.m liester, on ti...' lOth, 
day o f Sept. A. D., 1923.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Robt. P. Bissell, late o f 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application o f Henrietta Bls- 
sell praying that an Instrument pur
porting to be the last w ill and testa
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate and that letters o f adminis
tration with the w ill annexed be 
granted on said estate, as per applica
tion on file. It l.s

ORDERED :— ’That the foregoing 
application lie heard artd determined 
at the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 15th. day of 
Sept. A. D., 1923, at 9 o ’clock  In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons Interested In said estate 
o f the pendency o f said application 
and the time and place o f hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy o f this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said district, on Sept. 
10, 1923, and by posting a copy o f 

I this order on the public sign-post In 
said town o f Mancljester. at least 6 
days before the day o f said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this court,

W ILLIAM S. HYDE
H-9-I0-1T3.

''"' So ariB
slomin metal girders et tiie NaVF’s 
new giant airship ZR-1,  ̂ that a ten 
foot length of one of them can he 
easily lifted on a man's little fin
ger. •

If You Can Afford to Spend, 
You Can Afford to Save.

Join Our VACATION CLUB Today. 
Classes: ?2, ?1, 50c, 25C a 'Week.

.;a '6  1 ft, 
-A 1 8 - f

THE HOME BANK & TRUST CO. 
"The Bank of Service"

A VIOLIN OUTFIT
will be given to those complet

ing a course of 48 lessons. See
T. C. SHEEHAN 
Orford Building

COLLECTORS’ NOTICE
SE\^NTH /SCHOOL DISTRICT.

FOR SALE—Flvs minutes from 
trolley, new six room single, oak . ,  ,  ,  ^
f5 '? e n lr  An” exc;ptfo°nally H C F a ld  A d V S . B r i l l g  R e S O ltS .
fo r  $5600.—Call Arthur A. Knofla.
House &  Hale Block.

W. McGdad, .cf 4; :'I
Dobson, c 4
Taylor, ss 8
Seswlck, p 4
Bassdow, 3b 4
Cooley, lb 4
Enoff, rf -  4

36 3 8 ’ 24 7 4
Heights A. C. . . . . .  002 222 OOx 
Phoenlx-RIversldes . .  OOH 000 030 

Two base hits, Angeli, Mooney  ̂
Senkbeil, Borst. Hits off Senkbeil 
8; Slswlck 16. Sacrifice hits, Wilson. 
Double plays Enoff to Phelyss, Has
sett to Mooney. Left on bases, 
/Rights A. C. 7, Phoenix-Rlver- 
Bldes 8. First base on balls, off 
Senkbeil 2, Slswlck. Struck out, b  ̂
Senkbeil Jl, Slswlck 4. Time 1 hr. 
55 min. Umpires Jackson and Con
roy.

M Saiidm S
ot
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London,. Sept. 10)—)Bec>et 'dlftlp- 
macy is’.t^e “bidke the duller 
and more' ktupld 'mlBdii ' that have 
bwn taijiht’ iiotMng by>̂ ree«iftt ex- 
pierIence8,” ;)accordln(g to Ramsay 
MacDonald,’ leader o f ’t^e British 
Labor Party, the chlerotdJellllbti in 
the House of Commons'...

Djdrlhg'a deftatiB justBrloT to thp 
adjournment of/ Commei^s, ’'Aus'ten 
Chamberlain;, one Of/tliA'fekl̂ ISi'rs of 
tke Lloyd George branch of the 
lilboral party, and, a fdifmer" mem
ber of Lfeyd . OeOrgfi’B'̂  cOalltlon 
cablhet, a>takketf;)tha' Labb#, pitfty’s 
protest agitlnist' coMtlnu|tf6n • of se
cret ' diplomacy. ‘ 1. Jbink -the de- 
nunciaUeb of secrecy in dlpldMacy 
Is ciapirap,” he said. He procaad* 
ed tOiRotnt out that’toeDSj^r imrty 
does not "Invite the 'presa.to epmo 
and listen to Its. confidential dis 
cusslons.’,’ . ■ ' 1 ■
t In a'recent article In/tbe New 
Leader, a labor pubHcatlont,-.Macr 
Donald polntsidly answered Chaw- 
beribln add outlined - La'bor-’s \deg 
bn secret dlrlomaey.
' "What Is known' as'seeret diplo
macy is corl^nly regarded by us as 
one of the most evlf w a^ 'of doing 
things," SfacDonaid jiald. "Secret 
dlpiomgcy does not me^b ihn tenta- 
live private sbundlgga ahd bp-
proaebes Ujfit preeede ap ureemettt
but the, making. o (  that agrefsaent 
M td.^b*' o f . "

- K' - - ■ '■ -■ f t’ TubereldoiliB-workers-from 
$iew '-imjdsmd whr- igtfcer in 
Worces^r, ,Massaclms«t<s,' 'Wednes
day of fills-eerai^ week, for i.thetr 
eifthth Enliland 'Cbnte^aee.
Willis eV Chandler,'HgeOB.Ure 
Mtary of the'Rhode Inland’"Tjibefv 
eulosis Ai^eiatien,'■ -is j  OedeiAI 
Chairiaan. of .the Cbntei'enee;' and 
Robert V. Speiieerr Executive See 
retfry of tbe MaSssehusetts Tuber* 
culosjs I^g.ue, Is .Chairman o f^ e  
cbmraU'fee on' arrairgsmentb.- 'Iws 
conference -Will ' Rbllbi^ ^
State SaqatbfiUm' for'‘ItS' 'T liiirs^  
sessions Wvbere' If merge tjato 
the celebritiOn -of, the- S'btb nnmtdr* 
sary .of the- founding^ of ’ Ri^lag|l 
Stf'te Sabdtbrfdm, the! first'-lngti^- 
ilon*of Its klbd^B ‘thg cbubiiy. ̂ »iBr 
sides the'. prOsenfafien' bf .^peirs 
and addcesjfies by local' talent, 'theife 
will |>e 'a njumher of speakers of-ng- 
fional reputation.’’ ;'

*^6 ffsst'sesslea wlll.opbn at'ik'e 
H6l(el--Banero|f,: Worbfster, 'Wed
nesday moming: ,at rlti': 3D .ojeloek 
^Hh- an add'ress 'of . welcome < 
Hbhbrable I’etef F.^^lliran', 
of I Woreester,; and .Dr. ''wm-
daU Emsrsonl ' ̂ feiddent, of 
Southern Wbre^iet Publie; 
Association. in'.''t^,'eliair.' .Aftfry 
response ■ by ,'fbe. Obglf
thpfe will be im'addfASS'b|y,Drr- 
glV R. Williams, 'Itadagii^l 
of-the Natienri .Ttiberedlc, . 
elation,, an the'sutijbet, Tha 
fl ,Pifb.gram.''fbr the Cpsirpl' 
bereulobia,' ■wbleh' will’, be' Id 
by an addresd ft'y Dr.. .IBijit  ̂
Kelley. Stgte Gonimlssibgeroi

sQbjeet, Where CDoies Beal ’ . ir 
ediosiB Werj^^eg&i;}
' aifterhAim bebwMimVWfin

rM ̂  L ■•J ■'.‘̂ >1
■

a.

-Plttaflela W afefbu^ • 
BWdgepbrt, dift, fipringfleld 6̂ 3.

• ' American League.
New' York 6-4, Boston 2-0, 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 2. 
Cleveland 5, Detroit 3. 
Philadelphia 5, Washington 

National League. 
Brooklyn 6, New York 3. 
Cincinnati 8, Pittsburgh 3.
St. Louis 3, Chicago 0.
(Only three_games scheduled) 

International League. 
Baltimore 12-3, Newark fi-l. 
Rochester 8, Buffalo 3. 
Syracuse 4, Toronto 3.
Jersey City 3-1, Reading 1-D

THdeu^^ .^cbingardjtivd^^^ easy)' 
thue ahead w>iIt--h.i|easo and- Oarl 
Flhcher, .the, Ujtef^bUegiatb chaih- 
plon as Ills most‘̂ agbrous.. oppon* 
enis.. , ;  ,  : ■ ►

WIHIame ‘raum ..^njlnstp ^Norton 
to' get into the,;*,BTOl-dnal| while 
"LWUe Blll’ ’% JoSfslon bits eafy 
Sailing with Howard ,iqn*ey *a the 
only, outptandfng star in his quar- 
fer bf,thhdraw. . ’

GAMES TODATt

CHICAGO MAN EMULATES
METHODS OF PRISCILLA.

f  FOR SALE— W est Center street— 
' U  room two fam ily. Property on this 

Street w ill Increase. Price and par- 
tlealara o f Arthur A. Knofla, House 

* fc HWe.lWook. Tel. 782-2.
WANTED

All persons liable by law to pay 
taxes In the Seventh School District 
of the Town of Manchester, Conn.., 
are hereby warned that I have a 
rate book calling for a tax ojf/flve 
mills on ' the dollar laid bn tho 
grand list of 1922 and that the 
same Is due and collectible Sept. 
1, 1923.

For the convenience of taxpay
ers I will be at my residence In 

.Buckland each week day evening 
from September 15 to September 
30 inclusive for the purpose of re
ceiving such tax.

The law provides that interest at 
the rate of 9 per cent per annum, 
shall be charged on all taxep re
maining unpaid after October < 1, 
1923.

WALTER^W. KEENEY, 
Collector.

MEN AND WOMENPries Is right. Call Arthur A, Knofla,
Tel. 781*2.

Chicago. —  Priscilla's suggestion 
to John Alden was not subtler nbr 
more fruitful than that of William 
Printer, local restaurant proprietor.

Mrs. Leo Garflnkle, one of his 
regular customers, paused at the 
cash register a moment recently 
and said to Printer, who appeared 
quite disconsolate:

."Why don’t you get married 
again. Printer? You are full of lifr. 
I have a good woman for you. 
will arrange a mee.tfng.”

"No, thanks,” began Printer. 
cannot marry her./She is.not my 
style.” Then he hesitated for 
moment. "Now, If she were you^ 
he continued— "yes, that would W  
a different matter.’

The nuptials Were performed 
shortly afterward.

Kamm’s daring base running en
abled the White Sox to win from 
the Browns 4 to 2.

Eastern League. 
Hartford at Albany.
Worcester at New Haven (2). 
Springfield at Bridgeport. 
Pittsfield at Waterbury.

American League. 
Boston at New York,
(Only game scheduled).

Natlcnal League.
New York at Boston.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
(Only games scheduled).

International League. 
Buffalo at Rochester..
Toronto, at Syracuse.
(Only two games scheduled).

FOR SALE— Elro street—New tea 
room flat, .modern In every detail. I^ t 
me show It to you. Arthur A. Knofla, 
TeL 782-2. House A Hale Block.

BISSELL STREET—Two fam ily 
house between Foster and Main street 
extra large lot. Price $6600. 'Wallace 
D. Robb, 863 Main street.

to pick shade tobacco. Women 
and girls to string. . Truck at 

Depot Square at 6.80 a. m., Man
chester Center at, 6.45 a. m.

[|iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiim

H o u s e s  f o r  S s d e

r e f o r e s t a t io n .
Americans are using up their 

timber supply four or five times : 
fast as new trees are „belhg-grown; 
Three-fourths of oUr original soft 
wood supply has been cut down; 
’WTK’ns Col. Henry Solon Graves, 
head of the Yal^ Forest School. The 
situation is the same as If we ate 
steadily of the baker’s bread and 
the baker stopped baking. Or bar 
vested pur wheat knd failed to 
plant a new crop. We must learn 
to regard forests as a straight-out 
proposition of crops, replanting as 
we harvest. The replanting-shoulvl 
be done by the ones who chop 
down trees.— New London Day.

c r o o k e d  W iQRK B Y  '
ilL i^B A hlA

. Tb«;tndifferfitc^; SQ;d ,csllousBeM 
of ■jmhli«v*hd'.pfi;Utlcigo8j/to the 
pverthfp'k;,di(,,r4P^ie|jii^^tl?e'fovern- 
mept' in ,'^he’ ;s%esv / of t^e Solid 
Spilth, where. by-: fbVpe, fraud and 
Jeg'al-, trlcYery fouifrflfthe- of - the 
voters, Inciddiok 'iiQpre white men 
than, black, hpve beep dlsfrenehised 
and Institutional prolpr^s-affeetlilg 
popirlar^liridtare beqiuse of this 
lags . a half • ce.î ûry behind the 
Unles, is l6 some' peoplp Încppipre- 
henalble.’ - 'The thlmbis-^gging pri
mary ' and .'election; la-wa. aud the 
erppked,' partisan-methpid;'of their 
appii^UpU,^the.uep oL.lAq. business 
And social ‘Tjoyeott and ' even .of,' the 
'iHftp'4 and'giiK;in'':A'Qme’ portions; tt 
^e.Solid'^uth^to'-prejrhnt the rliie 
of 'a  two-party system that /would 
threaten;;the'siiprs^acy of-the ex-

ita','i^'f'i|'era;'M CQirtp,'.. ,thp
f ^ ^ is .p t  ’wi êK depii^ Tho,t ..on
right. ■ hut'irop atjjjd.-.Kdiji
ii^l^h- retire-:Impulee8 .and inotfves 
of 'public QpIiiXou hre; jDalbii^y-' ex- 
eiu îwl. '. ,Toi»tahd: by.'tbla^wwenr 
ed suswival bf Biediayel foveEaraent 
lJ .̂<.Ohhmberiiia au4 - Hi# > 
conslaer-istthpir-'dHty. * " •
V; ‘Wg;' dh 'the other 'han4  *re de- 
termihpf; charfgî Aspfr̂  ̂
mefhodjjf'CppducUhi; Miiodfs with 
otheir/BStfeî ’a.-'■ ‘WP pwp*4ejtdiijii4 
the burfiiluctkeY 'Tll /tM.forel^aio^ 
flee, with'its quefr;’ ndê .taUt̂ ' ^  
subverslTje 'seldetlofit/ ôf wftjh.
Its'wprk dbfip in .sccl^ea rbepiai^f^

,  ■fdfiaw'ed____
tuhercuroeis "mitr^'g; 
leaiprship of • lliM 
Crbugh./^tate Su^rvi^Bf 
Kew,. .Kampshi»<.,rRbiir^, 
pppm fU -the N^w.

tbft 5 4 ^
. .At .4bej-«e«alBf sesfilpiA:<^ 
the' most Intereetifig"- apd' .Tufft 
adiirusses. pif; the. eatire,:^/ 
is,.'eip«ted ' r̂p'm Dr’.'v.- 
GrilMo,' 'S ^ rla teu i 
MemprlAL. Etp4piial;;;
Netr York, ^n' 
meat pfi l̂^PP-'PuImbBarjr 
lê ris; The. addlWinnU-h#

' fh

.b y '8 t r « g e ^ < « » ie v 'iW 'h W  Y
aa though:alchemy?-cbiWli4*f! "hy/îtle
at astral, .‘tlmeft 'and (bypebiDb.; se- 
fected by fate;"

’  ’rhe'eohfei«B i«e, viUth* 
'Rutland .Bihw .^9!

WANTED
— Woodland Tobacco Company |

Near Laurel Park.

W ANTED— An assistant bookkeep
er. W atkins Bros. Inc.

W'‘4

W ANTED— At once, 6 or 7 rooms. 
Centrally located. Call 167 Glaston
bury. Mra B. F. Cavlnl.

“WANTED— To carry parties to The 
Eastern States Exposition and over 
-the Mohawk Trail. Phone 975-6.

WANTED— We have two parties 
desirink nice rentSj^one of four rooms, 
the other of six. Dougan & Morgan, 
Johnson Block. Phone 1836.

WANTED— ^Firearms, looks, phono- 
rrapba olocks, eleotrlo Irons, clean
ers. heaters, etc. for repairs or clean- 

' lag. Keys fitted, saws filed, lawn 
' - mowers sharpened. Bralthwalte, 141 

I ^’Center street.
fANTBD—Farm teamster, good 

good pay. Box 818 Bo. Manches-

HD—Tmek driver. Apply to 
»n Cbal Company, Center 8 t

MOVI NG
We move yon anywhere. ^ Well 

equipped trucksi experienced men.

Da9y ExpresrService
HARTFORD AND MAN CHESTER

PARTY SBRVICB

Large Bus and 7 passenger tottr* 
Ing car for party trips.

PERRETT & GLENNEY
giunmlt Street! jnum* T

Nice 5-Room Bungalow, near East Center street, practically 
s  new and a flna place to live. Price #5,850.00.

New Colonial Residence of seven rooms, steam, tile bdth,' 
5 white enamel trim, hardwood floors, fireplace; Immediate occu- 
s  pancy; Greenacres, hear East Center street. Price only S l6 ,(^ . 
S  Green Section, Two-family House, modern and a homelike
g  place. Reasonable price.
g  New Flat on Elro street, near Main. It is. modern, has iO
s  rooms and the cost Is reasonable. \ ^

Five-room California Style Bungalow,’ steam ‘ heat and 
a  otherwise modern. Price lo very low, $4,850.00—cash about 
I  J500. ^

Fifteen new disksses of-field and 
vegetable crops were reported ; in 
the United States during 1922i

I Robert.J. SmiUi
I V -1009 MAIN STREET
I RealEstâ .
I  S t e a m s h i p  l ^ e t i  ' y  ̂ ^

 ̂ •̂IShhib̂ o F '^ W - i

THE CENTENNIAL 
COMMIHEE

Desires Experience *

t y p ist s  a n d  ste n o g r a fh k r$
Men and Women wbo ci^ Ao 

outside IntervlBWing. 
opportunity - for twopeop^OyfoR

V t-i'iSi .
time; four people .pMrt rifitev':  v 

APPI^Y KOtiM S,
. HOUSE «  jsiUiB B L O ^ ,

even by, ^ i f i l ; Ipflslatlon ̂ Â VXly- &<{«r '.war' rw! 
1^  Repujulbans o  ̂,off}cfl .-when, .they 
are elected, by*, the Repple, dMplte 
the dishonest sjetem djsyjlsed-. to 
pyeyqht' such an owur're®cie..- Ip-
stafice in point Is a.;pypp^l-,pen(l- 
ihg before the AlqbfidiaclegiBUtnrfi,
In the'atate;:wiMr« .U»<Ie*TePd 
Heflin are-44wei:s..-vAl§bjuiqa. wofild 
fhow a frir|y ;ej^al division be
tween th(S7pai^^*;og the-.whhte. vote* 
i^one '.If; AJahaiuk r SQPsew9,d; a .f rke. 
govoTftineut.,. By twjihieeklte ,'crqokisd- 
ness ̂ the Rjsppbljckjd pasty has heqn 
redofeib to. an liuilinilliiMnt minority  ̂
ip the, state.; It dbes, hwrfiver.^carw 
BOb$is: canqties.wh^' theiithlte vo^e 
la, heayRy predouRtaant; (3he; of 
thwejls Wlortbn .eonhty.. .year after 
year* the >AUbi|toa'iDe(mbcimtiê >.Dia 
chiiio'hiis tried to' ej^ry .this'eountj 
by' «.ve,ryi nbfstr -device .kith; .whleh 
It' Is' fa’iutUac,'’ but' In wafn:.Despair
ing,of ;s«ceejiB.al<m8.tMs;Jlne, , the 
Aiahitbta Democratic statb mkchlde 
t e b ^ y ;  dacideid’.that L leglrif-
ture'now;>n si}selon ‘mubt” Da|s,C 'a 
kbeciar law -'ptovidlug thati In thr
one x county tth«: î ommlssiQftei 
dbu’rt, whleh-controls the ctmntj; 

...............................   '  llshSd,

‘We' believe. that.. the light and 
air of t&bllclty would have' b 
healthy and - inyigdratlK l^fineneb 
upon internatmnal rela:nQiu,'’ ’ -Mkc-
Donald.-aMed.., ‘.‘Above all,-we .are 

that if we are to.'hav ê'tieafe.
we must hUlljl up po.ifcy.pd,public 
'eplnlopi and) mthllc ktiewledge, fqr 
that taekj^ .y^te h^ehd tfte abU.* 
lty.o,t the Tittle enteric b| llpatlkmag 
who live h$. ruts, , loek..v(mt, f]tom 
bMnkers .and are taught Iq a ' edhchl 
of; ekperiepce' and ..^discipline ■which 
unfits r a r -  
the<Work 
[ *‘ lThe
regjri’ds’* fbrijign affajrB"h’aavb^ ‘'^o 
^onstrucfl’a pnljcy. tp eifd, th1g.!4mr

of aetlpn ;iii' ^C Play
lAot'ior' ite' own hknd, .J)dt: lor Ahd
Wider Inn deept^.pnr 
kjid''recoi>8tructtoh.’ ; ’6tfr duty .Ifi 
to.'i keep’.'j'^gf Ing f' awiv, ,,a
(jdhiid'Suwie b p w ^ . thpt''wiiP'j^- 
hpehfi Ho do, eniightepeiiy lenif.' ;,'Wp 
have _tb pnt’kelpful 'Iffeasr ̂  
^.ifrs, .into) the adnfmemlpc^.'tcriti 
else heliifilly ai^ 'p o p l^  aC 

-pimples df the; various naitfOh*

i -f.. A t *
IH^PLAN H

■. -V-i

i' . i

Wpp ;tttkTnfb‘'fo f Oier;.At(h^ last 
y^ r, hi® van ' '̂ thbrwIlAty ;. tecon* 
strueted.-, tar ■ tjris;’ ‘yeplrrs’'' ^we^rt

-t

gevprnnient,' :>sh'alL .be ■ sbplism 
8uhstHntlhg-therefore“̂ a ccjunty Bp- 
p«rwi|lhg .b^rii '.to' be > appointed; by 
the gove'nior.'  ̂rNh otheV’’ epuntyr in 
the stste- lstaffactei. The 'IriU merp- 
ly represents ;tMe'*lhaati'ahIe - aPh^ .tlte o f ’■flils ̂ thoroughly disreputable
patronages maculae • for pie - sifd ‘ i 
pluhdpy,' eiwn w j^v  it'is .neeeesan'

§  gSYt^^NiSlsl^RiiAS^ » .* ^ v '
. j i - ‘ '.i«.. *' ’ . J . A  ,8- J. Ui-

8d)';'

it^.s.out >7tie

H',

st th e -^ tlsn d .^ te  SsMt , 
Thn'rw^ 
with ;an address W. 'PVi 'p
HaberChairman State Tnbe>edli^ 
sis CommiBsion,... ConnecUePt - eh 
The .'tubereuipsis snnatoriuii&iB^e 
Field, of Research. 1‘hle’ will he nrt- 
loWed Wf SR address by .DT.” Frinris 
B. Trudeau et Trudeau-||S|urtcrinR). 
Saranac X̂ akfi. ;New'<'Yor|tr. dn. 
^hbjeet. Problems of . Adul|; *a0M. 
childhood Thfeetjpn aM .jhor: A»set 
the M o«im  for the COirt̂ qi o f TJii* 
bereuloM.' - . '
' -At IR O’clock the annl^rfary 
•ileiBe8''cg(4he fonndlni er*|^'Stsjie 
Sanatorijim-'.'wlll .bb' heTd.; w  
dress of weieorae ■will •be gteisa ^  
Honorable''Jv R . . Iftentptf̂ ‘AUblni^

■M\

V-

t

&
greetings-’ -----------,, — - - _
F.ramk- Q.5 Alien rPrestdeiU
State'̂ SengW a.nd' p  During .Youhl 
Speaker fot'-tlje S t a t e , ' ' ■ 
Reprpsenirifireet.:. 
from' .medieii societlea. apd 
sSHdas’ interested  ̂ih tnherculoipi 
wntk,'t«dMwes wm.iw givto:
Dr:’ Vtoeenv t.'Bowdlleh 
on';lmer,liairly ef- Lj|otia44
State BanVtoriain'anift >y 
U  Bslwai;’’SnjjerhilieiCdeQt ^ef

’ * •

m rM
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City Soccer Team
laaSTOL BOWS TO HOPMJLS SATURDAY 

WHEN HENNESSEY HOLDS HIHERS DOWN
<$>

Yfiithfi^ Hurler With Fine 
Assortment of Shoots 
Hurls Manchester to Win 
Over Ancient Rivals.

(B^ thri Bporta Editor.)

MancbOBter defeated the New De
parture baseball team of Bristol at 
the New Park on McKee street, due 
to tile efforts of Hennessey, im- 
>ported twlrler trom Blnghampton,

- N. Y., and the airtight defense of 
the local Ihfleld. But the handful 
of fans that attended the game 
were well pleased and saw one of 
the best contests of the season. 
The hnal score was a to 2.

Goodridge Wasn't There.
Ttaiĵ re was some surprise In tbs' 

Btante when Chris Leary an- 
 ̂ ' BoUnced - the batteries, naming 

SmUiQ’ Eddie Goodridge as the 
f hurler 'for the hostlles. He pitched 

. good enough ball to win ordlnar- 
Iljr, but Saturday’s game was not 

* an ‘or^luary one by a long shot. It 
, never Is when Manchester defeats 
, Bristol; , Hennessey allowed but 

t i^ e  illtS up until the ninth and

*L‘n four singles in a row account- 
lor two tallies! A fast killing, 

" ^ 1 1 -te’. Dwyer to Zielke pulled the 
'' youthful hurler out of a bad hole. 

Manchester started after Good- 
ridge-'int the first frame, evidently 
of settilbg the, issue right then 
and jttierê . Goeb was called out 
<>B/striicosi not a very good start. 
Bwyet'islammed a single into left 
field .and stdle second while Slp-

ples-heaved his bat into the'lot 
for the third strike. Zeb Zielke 
sent the spectators into a frenzy 
when he doubled to right field 
scoring Dwyer. Ball was out, Fors- 
lund to Lynch.

Hennessey was In trouble in the 
third, when Goodridge bummed 
his way to .first on. four wide ones. 
But the newcomer showed his stuff 
when he raced in and gra.bbed 
Lynch’s bunt tossing Goodridge 
out at second and dpublihg the 
batter at first. Thereafter, until 
the ninth, Goodridge and Waters, 
chief crabs on the New Departs, 
hunted trouble, but were silent 
with base knocks.

Manchester Gets Another.
In the fifth Goeb walked. Dwyer 

fouled out. Sipples slammed a 
double' Into right field that McCabe 
fumbled and Goeb by good base
running made the plate standing 
up. The locals pushed its last 
run across in the seventh, after 
Dwyer had singled and was sacri
ficed to second by  Halback and 
scored on Ball’s single through 
the box into Center field.

It was then that Waters waved 
Banning to the bull pen to warm 
up. That must have hurt Haughty 
Eddie for he worked pretty hard 
for the rest of the game.

A Dark Ninth Inning,
The natives of Manchester were 

starting from the stands when the 
ninth frame opened. McCabe 
gathered bis third hit. Reilly 
banged out a single. Reilly beat 
out an Infield hit, filling the sacks. 
Things looked dark. Horky 
slammed one at Ball who tossed 
to Dwyer and he in turn relayed 
(he ball to Zielke.

But one run had crossed the 
plate and Tamm was resting i 
third. Forslund banged out a 
single scoring Tamm. Still a deep 
silence in the stands. Condon had 
caught the fever from the Waters- 
Goodridge combination and was 
c- -bblng with Lear;- on his method 
o f calling strikes. It did not suit

tl - Brlfltol batter a bit. But Hen
nessey was using a deceptive o it- 
curve and made Condon , look ex-̂  
tren^ely, foolish w en he missed 
the~thlrd strike “for the final out.

McCabe was the hitting star of 
the tilt, getting three put of four, 
one of which was tagged a double. 
Dwyer, Sipples and Ball helped 
themselves to a couple of hits a 
piece off Goodrldge’s slants. The
summary:

Bristol.
A'B R II PO A E

Lynch lb  . . . 4 0 0 .5 0 0
McCabe If . . . 4 1 3 ■ 4 0 0
Tamm 3b . . .  3 1 1 1 1 0
Reilly cf . . 4 0 1 2 '0 0
Horkheimer ss 4 0 0 2 1 0
Forslund 2b . 4 0 2 1 3 2
Condon If . . . 3 0 0 2 0 0
Wdters c . . . . 3 0 0 6 0 0
Goodridge p i 2. 0 0 1 2 0

Totals . .31 2 7 24 7 2

Manchester.
AB. R. « .  PO. A. E.

Goeb If .. . 3 1 0 3 0 0
Dwyer ss . . 4 2 2 5 4 0
Sipples cf . 3 0 2 1 0 0
Zielke lb  . . 2 0 1 13 0 0
Ball 2b . . . . 4 0 2 0 5 0
Halback 3b . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Kotsch rf . . 4 0 1 0 0 0
Lamprecht c . 4 0 0 5 0 0
Hennessey p 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals . .31 3 8 27 11 0

Score by Innings:
Bristol .................  000 000 002
Manchester ......... 100 010 lOx

Two bas hits, Zielke, McCabe, 
Sipples. Sacrifice hits, Condon, 
Halback. Stolen bases, Sipples, 
Tamm.  ̂ Double plays, Hennessey 
to Du^'n to-Zielke; Ball to Dwyer 
to Zielke. Base on balls, off Hen
nessey 2. Struck out, Hennessey
4, Goodridge 3. Umpires, Leary
and O’Leary.

FALCOS FALL DOWN 
BEFOiRE ONSLAUGHT 
OF STATE CHAMPS
M’Kenzie Shines as Local 

Soccer Team Opens Sea
son Fith Win-Mnlhol- 
land Plays Neat Game at 
Outside Right.

In their first game of the season 
yesterday at Adams street, Man
chester, state ̂ :hamplon soccer team, 
brought the fast Falcos of Holyoke 
to their knees In a fast tussel by 
the score of A goals to 8. It was a 
good ^ m e  all the way through al
though the weather was a trifle hot 
for soccer.

A large crowd turned out to wel
come the champs on their first ap
pearance this season and they re
ceived an enormous ovation when 
they trotted out of -the club house 
on to the field.

Mulholland, premier goalie of 
last year, gave way to Sandy Pratt, 
a brother of Sammy, and he went 
to outside right and scored one 
goal from that position. McKenzie 
played his usual reliable game and 
scored two tallies while Pratt kick
ed in one.

Manchester led at half time by 
the score of 2 to 0 and Holyoke 
tied the score early in the second 
period. The score was three all un
til late into the game when Pratt 
got his goal which put the locals 
In the lead.

The lineup:
Manchester Holyoke
J. Pratt G W. Gray
Gov/ans RB Logan
Hamilton LB Baxter
McCann RHB Hogson
Hanley ' CHfe A. Gray

\

■ \ ;  ■<

U a (^ en .~  Moore 
reterijite Frank Pearson.

Tyatt 
Hall 

Velghey 
Brown 
Carlin 
Craig 

and Molr;

PUOTS LOSE OUT 
TO FAST PIRATES 

ATMAIN STREET

Kearns Pulls Foxy Trick on Scribes 
At Dempsey's Camp Yesterday and 
Scheme Works Perfectly tor Experts

G io il^  Pitches Well and 
lontie Goes to Showers 
- ^ o t a  Rally in Ninth 
But FaO to Tte Score.

The Pirates were returned win
ners' In their third game with the 
PilQtt yesterday at Main street by 
the score of 9 to 7. A rally by 
the West Side team gave them six 
runs in the last two Innings but 
they lacked the punch to send over 
the tying run.

Glorgetti allowed but nine hits 
and Montle was touched for the 
same number. He retired In the 
sixth Inning in favor of Waddell 
who hold the Buccaneers down to 
nc hits during the time he occupied 
the mound.

The Pilots started right off in 
the opening frame and pushed over 
one run. After they had retired 
the Pirates scored two tallies which 
put them ahead.

They were not ahead far enough, 
evidently, for they went to work In 
the second and scored two more. 
The third brought them in another 
run and then they laid off until' 
the fifth when they scored their 
final counter.

The Pilots had^laid dormant un
til the eighth when a rally netted 
them four runs. McChnn singled, 
Montie singled, Wiley did likewise, 
filling the sacks. Strange bit and 
scored McCann and Montle. And
erson hit, scoring Montie and Wad- 
deU scored Strange on a single.

Anotheir rally in the ninth inning 
brought over two runs when Hewitt 
singled, was ' forded at second by 
MeCani^^ ' ^totiJie,. popped ah in- 
held fb y U M M iili i i i  singled

base and 
throw to

Local Sport Chatter
Fans in the stands at the game^gregatlon does not practice at least

on Saturday wished that they had 
brought overcoats with them to the 
game for the cutting wind that 
blew over the field reminded them 
of a bleak day in fall with two 
football teams in the fray. It was 
not ideal baseball weather but the 
game paid up for that amply.

Genovesi, imported by the Ital
ian All-Stars for Sunday’s game 
with Highland Park proved him
self‘worthy of the company ho was 
playing in. He slammed out three 
bingles in the game and one of 
them went for two bases. This 
bird played against Massey’s Com
munity Club last week and was all 
there behind the bat.

three times a week.

Highland Park went down to de
feat and that is about all that can 
be said a'^ainst it. Bellucci pitched 
a good game— for a while.

There is talk of bringing out the 
baseball team of Magllano Sabion 
in the province of Rome, Italy, to 
play the Italian All-Stars of this 
town. The locals are going like a 
runaway horse Just now and are 
in shape to trim anything.

Ask Dave Anderson what the 
Herald reporter said to him the 
other day about the Pilot-Pirate 
game.

It would look as though the Pi
rate-Pilot series is over but Mkn- 
ager Oakes said that there Is yet 
one game to be played. It was gen
erally supposed here that the series 
was to be a three game affair but 
this seems to be the other way.

Manchester made a good start 
for the season, living up to their 
name of state champs by sending 
back th^ Falcos of Holyoke with a 
loss on their hands. The last game 
between these two teams resulted 
in a deadlock with the score 2 all 
last year.

From the look of the teaim there 
will probably be some other titles 
in tow{L at the end^of the soccer 
B e a a o n j ; ; § ' “

The Manchester intercollegiate 
football team will practice at the 
West Side ReCr tomorrow evening 
at 7 o’clock. All members of the 
team are urged to attend as the 
new coach will be here for the pur
pose of drilling in fundamentals.

The third game of the Pirate- 
Atlas series will be played off at 
the "West Side grounds on Saturday 
aftejmoon and on Sunday the Buc
caneers will again mingle with the 
Pilots in the fourth of their series.

HIGHLANDERS LOSE 
TO ITAUAN STARS

Bellucci’s Men Send Dodd Out 
of Box and Win Easy Game.'
The Italian All-Stars finally 

came through on the big end yes
terday by taking the measure of 
Highland Park by the score of 6 
to 3. The game was fast but the 
unsteadiness of Dodd in the box 
tor Highland Park finished that 
team as far as the All-Stars were 
concerned. He want to the show
ers in the third. Bellucci pitched 
well for the first six innings when 
he became a little wobbly. The 
Highlanders scored three runs in 
the sixth with three men on and 
no outs. A fast double play 
killed the rally.

The sumij^ry:

Italian All-Stars.
R. Cervlni cf 3 1 1 1 1 0
Genovese c . .  4 1 3 6 0 0
Bellucci P . . . 3  1 0 1  1 0
P. Cervlni 3b 2 2 1 1 3 0
Giorgetti l b .  1 1 0 9 1 0  
F. Cervini If .  4 0 1 1 0 0
H. Pagaul 2b 2 0 1 1 1 0
N. Cervlni ss 4 0 0 1 1 0
Arcari rf . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0

Total ____26 6 7 A l 8 0

H ^U aad Park.!

(ByMazKase.)
■White Sulphur Springs, N. Y., 

Sept. 10.— If j ie n  today rush 
around feverlsl#  in-an effort to 
wager on Luis Flrpo it is probabla 
that their action ia due to the trick 
fistic showing which Jack Demp
sey made In his camp Sunday.

And ii a group of experts brealc- 
into print today with the Tiewpoinli 
that Dempsey does not look s<y nif
ty, theirs is a logical conclusion It 
it is based on what he did for more 
than 2,000 cash customers yester
day.

 ̂ Jack Dempsey made the most 
miserable showing of his entire 
training camp season before a rec
ord crowd Sunday which Included 
his old trainer, Jimmy De Forrest, 
and some writers who were view
ing him for the first time.

These people that heard Demp
sey was displaying all of his old 
stuff in his workouts. But they 
saw a world champion who looked 
more like a second rater than any- 
^Ing else. They were mystified. 
Dempsey hit the huge and ponder
ous Farmer Lodge but one real 
blow in their first round and hit 
him only a few times in the sec
ond. He missed forty tries. He 
hit George Godfrey about three 
times in their milling and the way 
he threw so many wild ones made 
the boys think ho was going 
through calisthenics. Whereupon 
everybody said to his neighbor:

If that’s the best he can do, 
well, well, wen, ahem.”

And then each went his separate 
way and after thinking everything 
over said.

‘ ‘Dempsey will have to do four 
times better against Flrpo than he 
did this afternoon.”

Which conclusion Is one which 
the wily Jack Kearns hoped the 
folks would take away with them 
— elaborate upon in their newspa
per articles. For Kearns likes to. 
have a little wager on his champion 
every time Dempsey goes to the fis
tic post, and Kearns always seeks 
the best odds.

Inasmuch as the quotations hay# 
been hanging around 3 to 1 that 
Dempsey will win and inasmuch ss 
they have since broken to 2 1-2. to 
1, in some places 2 to 1, since tho 
experts decided Dempsey was not; 
as good as was supposed, yon otilr 
imagine the Inner delight o t '
Kearns and the insiders in 
DempMz_fiaouLjeho want to-;
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V’: ' t •» ah r h PO a a
Pataiton, x t , lb, 4 2 1 1 1 0
Zwlek, b, 8h, 8 2 2 8 4 0
Thorton, 3b, 2 0 0 1 0 0
Carlson, c. 4 1 2 4 0 0
Hewitt, ss. 2 1 0 8 8 2
Robb, lb. 8 0 1 18 0 0
Seelert, cf, rf. 4 0 1 0 0 0
Armstrong, If, 4 1 2 1 0 1
Giorgetti, p. 2 1 0 1 8 0
Sherman, cf, 0 0 •0 0 0 0
Mercer, rf. 0 0 0 0 0 0

28 8 9 27 16 2
Pilots.

Wiley, 3 b, 4 2 1 0 8 0
Strange, 8b, 6 1 2 8 4 0
Anderson, It, 8 1 1 1 0 0
Waddell, ss, p 3 0 1 1 3 0
Vittner, cf, 4 0 0 2 0 0
Pentland, lb. 4 0 0 13 1 0
Hewitt; rf, 8 0 1 0 1 1
McCann, c. 8 1 1 3 1 0
Montle, p, ss. 4 2 1 1 4 0

88 7 9 24 17 1
Pirates a  a  < 281 002 00*-- 8
PiloU .............. 100 000 042— 7

hits, ^wlek and Thornton; stolen 
bases, Zwick, 2, Giorgetti 2; dou
ble plays, GlorgetU to Zwlek to 
Robb: Zwick to Robb; Waddell to 
Stranfie to Pentland; left on bases. 
Pirates 6, PiloU 4; hits off Montle 
9 in 7; 'Waddell, none In 2; bases 
on balls, Otorgettl 2, Montle 8; 
struck ont by Giorgetti 8, MonUe 
2; hit by pitcher, Anderson and 
Waddell by Giorgetti; passed balls, 
Carlson; umpires, Rogers and May.

Although the Giants knocked 
Hepry off the mound they could 
not orercome the handicap caused 
by MoQnlllaa'B collapse In the early 
Innlafs and lost to the Dodgers 6 
to I.

Babe Ruth knocked ont hi* <^th 
homer ot the season in the second 
game ot the doable header the 'Yan
kees winning from the Red Sox 6 to 
2 and 4 to 0.

Speaker’t  home run aided the In
dians to down the Tigers 6 to 8.

z n  nOYlTAlfT RAOB.
Th* task ot the Giants to win 

their third successive National 
League pennant does not appear 
very formidable today. The 
Qiants are tour and a halt games 
la front of the Reds and five 
iASSes ahead ot tho Pirates.

lYie Giants have 18 more 
games to play, the Reds 21 and 
thO'Pirates 22. If the Giants 
win 12 of their remaining games 

would give them 96 victor
ies and 68 defeats. If the 
Giants win twu-thlrds ot their 
remaining games the Reds would 
havA to win 19 of their remain
ing games and the Pirates 20 ot 
the .42 yet to play to nose the 
Olai^ out. 'I

Tb clinch the American 
Levine pennant the Yanks need 
but ,18 more victories of the 25 
gatBls ther have to play even if 
thd Indians win all ot their re- 
xhaiilwgr 0 games. The Yanks 
tpdw' H re a lead ot IS 1-2 
gamis-oVer the Indians.

over, anyway, AO why worry. Bi
ketball and football are coming.

Fourteen candidates reported 
for practice at the West Side Rec. 
grounds yesterday morning, mak
ing the first step towards organiz
ing an inter-collegiate football team 
in town this fall. “ Spud”  Drew, 
mentor for Trinity college will 
come here three times a week and 
whip the squad in shape. It is 
thought that Jimmy Brennan, quar
terback for the All-Hartford team 
last season will be secured to pilot 
the team on the field.

The Falcos admitted after the 
soccer game yesterday afternoon 
that Msjichester had* one of the 
beat teams in the/East right now. 
The visitors were impressed with 
the remarkable team play and re
fused to believe that the local ag-

The Little Master

Oroman 8 b .
Kiesh ct . . . .  2 \ 0
Dodd p-c . . .  3 0

I 4 0 
0 1 0

Totals .25 3 7 18 5 2

Score by Innings:
Highland Park . 000 002 0— 3
Italian All-Stars. 005 001 x— 6

Two base hits, F. Cervlni, An- 
gell 2, Paganl, Genovese. Hits 
off Dodd, 5 in 3 innings; off Nich
ols, 2 in 3 innings. Sacrifice hits, 
Groman. Double plays, R. Cervini 
to Giorgetti Left on Bases, Italian 
All-Stars 9, Highland Park 6. Base 
on balls off Dodd 6, Nichols 2, Bel
lucci 3. Hit by pitcher, P. Cer
vlni by Dodd; Bellucci by Nich
ols. Struck out by Dodd 3, Nick 
ols 8, Bellucci 6. Umpire Keat
ing.

ing that t̂ha cbaipploe 
peak of condition and that'! 
forth he would work only with 
smaller men ând commit no futir': 
ther sluggery. But so huga it : 
crowd came and "bo many exparti 
were on hand that Kearns knew 
they would be disappointed if Jink 
did not work with the big bmla- ' 
ers. So right away Kearns ami 
Dempsey dub his shots creating the 
impression that t|ie champion was ' 
not so good. The program work
ed out nicely.

If You Can Afford to Spend, i' 
You Can Afford to Save.

Join Onr VACATION CLUB Today* 
Classes: |2, |1, 60c, 26o a Weak*.

THB HOMB BANK *  TRUST 0(k 
“The Bank of Sarviea’^

hy Fontaine Fox
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Uncle Sam is
•>i‘ K

■ ''•P li

if.

s He Gazes Across tim Pacific
<AT:-

r'

JAPAN IV V k
\

1 hrough the American Red Cross He Asks You to Help Those 
W ho Are Stricken But You Must Act A T  ONCE.

i
7 > -■V V

Every Minute Wasted Means Another Life Lost
I ■ ■ ■

/

Don’t Allow Manchester To Lose its Reputation of Being the 100 Per 
Plus City in Times of Need. Do Your Bit. Don’t Depend on Your Neigfhbor.

Not Mean

';Vv4'

Manchester’s Quota is 
Penny Over This Amount Cannot Be Used.

HELP JAPAN I
Many thousands dead and dying over there;
Many thousands maimed and crippled, neefding care; 
Even millions homeless, hungry, in despair.!

Give what you can I 
You are it!

It’s up to you to help a friend in need.
It’s up to you to do a generous deed.
It’s up to you to act and show your speed.

Do your bit!
Show ’em howi

Show the world America is there.
Show the little Japs you really care.
Give just as much or more than you can spare.

AND GIVE Tb NOWJ
The President o f the United States Has direcfed IHa 

:^ erican  Red Cross to receive and distribute alljdona*. 
tions. This trust will be faithfully imd jfeflaclehtly 
carried out.

In the family of nations America is the big brother 
and Japan the little one. Give the little fellow a hand 
when he’s down.

HBEE JAPANS :

If Yim W w k in the Mitts Contribute Generously 
to the Boxes Placed in Every Department Make all
Checks Payable: to latdus Pinney, Treasurer, Care 
of The M anch^er Trust Co.
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Lt MM. ^  H. Hbwe’B Maternity 
'n« <ua Wsdsworth atreet the 

loirlng births are reported:^ a 
hter tb Mr. and Mrs. Harold^, 

ling of ■Windsor and a son,
, Russell, to Mr. and Mrs. Sane 
el of Hawthorne street.

.ttv| :MlBB Clara Feldner of New York 
hai'tetumSd to her home after 

yUidlng a week at the »home, of 
lir. and Mrs. John Johnson of 50 
anton street. Miss Fdldner’s 
t'other, John, spent the week-end 

f-'aiOM and' returned last evening to 
r t^ e ^  York with his sister.

I- 5̂ : M r^A. N. Pilling and son Arlton 
^tlave returned to their home irt 
i^Woodbury, New Jersey, after 
'^■pending the summer with ^Mrs. 

‘ Filling's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Jeffpra of Hilliard street.. "t ■ ■ I ■

Mrs. L. N. Heebner, who has 
»been tn Boston visiting her daufih- 
^■ter, is seriously ill with pneumonia.

r f  Howard Grant is moving from 
l^i|ummit street extension to Sum- 
’r t̂tlt street.

On Wednesday evening there 
rill' be a meeting o f . the Dorcas 
t^ety of the Swedish Lutheran

__ lurch at eight o ’clock. All young
-^^ople are urged to attend this 

tS: - ;iiieeting as plans will be discussed 
f e  ’’for the Centennial.

f i r e  IN t r e i g h t ^y a r d

A lire in the Manchester freight 
yard last evening about nine o’clock 
called out the North End Firemen. 
A still , alarm was sent in and No 

- i 's  ehenilcal truck was run to the 
, freight station. The fire was in a 

small sbOd near the road pil sta
tion. It was of unknown origin and 
for a short time made a hot blase. 

..The tires on one ..of the trucks at 
rHhe station were destroyed. The 
•Jrften of No. 1 used the chemical, as 

{ell as turning on the water, and 
Don had the blase under control, 
oraparatively few people khew 
out the fire until it was all over.

CARD OF THANKS. 
k£ We wish to thank the friends and 
Siieighbore tor the kindness And 
caj^pathy extended us in the recent 

^SBlness and death of our beloved 
iother; also for the beautiful floral 
Ibutes, especially the Spinning 
spartments Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Mr. and Mrs. David 'Warnock. 
John Wamock.

NUMBER FOUR
(Cent, from Page 1.)

Foung until Number one Grating 
w filled with water and then fled 
No. 2 Grating whefe he remaln- 
tmtil the place was also filled 
barely .escaped with his life. 

’̂ T'was on the top side under the 
‘ liJaekets," said M. Stallman, firA 

Of Brasil. Ind., w^pn 
nub^oam b.. .

Sedtty gnd a raft whleh wb.^man- 
agbd to oUmb aboard.

“ With three other me<i ifb bat
tled with the stiff waves and cur
rent and finally found ^pbrselves 
near a lighthouse fn»u which a 
line was thrown us andjwe wbre 
hauled ashore. We were then three 
miles from our ship the Young.”

Hallman exhibited a - hsndageo 
ieg, which had been crushed.

First Class Petty Officer C. Ste
vens of the Delphy claimed he was 
the most fortunate man in the 
crash. The wreck /Was the third he- 
has experienced, he. said.

He was in his quarters aft and 
rushed to the deck with the noise 
of the crash and slid overboaTd.

The Delphy and Young are total 
loss, according to the crewa, as the 
Delphy was broken in two places, 
one near the fantall and onw n e »  
Number Four Stack. /

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

<New York, Sept. 10.— T̂he en
gagement of Miss Evelyn Wads
worth, daughter of Senator James 
Wadsworth Jr., to W. Stuart Sym
ington. Jr., of Baltimore was an
nounced today. They will wed in 
the spring.

Miss Wadsworth is a grand
daughter of the late John Hay, soo- 
retary of state.

WEATHER BY CITIES.

j m

.N«w> Y<«k.'8«Pt* 10.' --v-^tbU ig 
c f In^iri^ii^b occurrcAin t&Wjonr 
noon trading on the Btoclt-î ; Ex-’ 
changa. today. Fluctu%tions^-Ja the 
mala, grotp . of atooks wb'fb ex
tremely narrow with trai^iaeUona 
entirely professional.

Railroad stocks were fin|s. 1&* 
dustribls were somewhat s^die^r. 
Oils, motors, copper, i eaq^ment 
stocks and Steel stocka Were Steady.

New York. 9ept. 10.— A ' sharp 
recQvqnr'in Jpnqa Tea featured , the 
openial of the Stock Market today. 
At 52 the stock was 8 1-8 points 
above Satyrday’s final. i The gen
eral Hat was Irregular with grading 
fairly active.

Vanadium Steel was strong, ris
ing 1 1-8 to 34 1-4, other Steels 
lower. United States Steel yielded 
1-8 to4T8 5-8, Bethlehem Stbel 8-4 
to 58, and Republic Steel 1-8 to 
50 1-4. Baldwin Locomotive lost 
1-8 point to 188 8-4. Studebaker 
yielded 1-4 to 106.

Cosden Oil rose 1-8 to 80, Pro
ducers' 4b Refiners’ lost 7-8 to 88, 
Sinclair Oil up 1-8 polfit to 20 7-8, 
and Pan-American Petroleum 8-8 
to 69 1-8.

Anaconda lost 7-8 to 40. ' -
Southern Railway featured the 

Railroad group, rising 8-8 to 
J4' 7-8.

CÔ JN TBRFKITKR8 CAUGHT.

Atlanta, c le a r .........
Atlantic City, clear . . .  30.02 
Block Island, clear . . , '  3&.00
Boston, c le a r ...............  29.98
Buffalo, clear .............  30.16
Cincinnati, c le a r ........  30.14
Chicago, pt c ld y .........  30.14
Denver, c le a r .............  30.06
Detroit, c le a r .............  30.18
Hatteras, c le a r ...........  30.00
Jacksonville, cloudy . .  30.00 
Eansas City, cloud/ . .  30.00
Nantucket, r a in ..........  29.96
New Haven, clear . . .  .• 80.02 
New Orleans, cloudy . 29.98
New York, c le a r ........  80.02
Norfolk, cloudy . .  30.04 
Pittsburgh, clear . . . .  30.16 
Portland, Me., clear . .  ^9.96
St. LquIs, c le a r ...........  30.08
St. PauL cloudy . . . . .  30.04 
Waahin^on, clear . . .  30.08

Bar. Ther. 
30.02 /66 .

AFTER KLUXERS IN N. Y.
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 10. —  A 

Judgment to annul the incorpora
tion papers of the Ku Klux Klan 
and its sister organization, the 
Kamelia, may be sought shortly by 
Attorney General Carl Sherman, it 
became known today.

Several weeks , ago. Supreme 
Court Justice Ellis J. Staley, of Al
bany, gradted an injunction pro
hibiting the Klan and Kamelia 
from operating in this state as cor
porations.

The organization had until Sep
tember fifth to file an answer to the 
action started by the state. No 
answer has been filed and the atr 
torney general claims he has the 
right to ask for Judgment by de
fault.

THE GRAIN MARKET.

Chicago; Sept-vlfi,- 
Wki

Detroit, ^ept. 10.— Six men, al
leged by secret a ^ lc e  agents to be 
members o f g a n g  o f counterfeit
ers numheijHg 100 men, working 
New York, Michigan. Ohio snd 
Pennsylvania were arrested here to
day in a rooming house.

Envelopes containing 9,000 num- 
erala used in raising 85 blUaAo 880 
denominations were confiscated by 
the officers. About 86,000 worth 
of raised'bills have been traced to 
these six men, it was said. •

James Eleopells, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
one of the men in custody admitted 
his connection with the *'blU rais
ers,”  accordlnj^to offleera. ^

HYLAN*S CONDITION .

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Sept. 10. 
Mayor John F, Hylan passed a rest
less night according to reports 
from the home of his son-in-law 
where the New York City ex^cutlve 
is suffering from pneumonia.

Although the mayor did not sleep 
much, his temperature was normal 
this morning. He had a little dif
ficulty in breathing and his pulse 
raced a little. Hia general condition 
however, was about the same as 
yesterday.

The doctors will hold a consnlta- 
tion between 8:80 knd 9:80 o’clock 
this morning after which they will 
issue a bulletin on the mayor’s con
dition.

OTHERS DEAD. /  
Shanghai, Sept. lO.-^The follow

ing additions to the list of the vic
tims in the Japanese disaster was 
received here today from seml'-offl- 
clal Japanese sources:

S. Kootoyn, Toyo Klsen EalAa, 
-'^^passenger agent; Leon Van Der Pol

der; Captain Kilvert, of the steam- 
Bnodjeri Steel N»vi<at«r; fJaptiiftt

Sedtetioii Bx|ti«ins Fmpoeeii. Vwn*
Devdkiptoeiit cif New Motvemeat.

The Little Theatre movement is 
still young. It m>ran'g up about a 
deead«.>go in scores of cities Ifa re
sponse t» a demand for good drama 
that was no-longer being suwiled 
by thbi professional stage, more 
recently-—probably within the past 
five yeare—thero has'- been a new 
and significant development of this 
movement that promises to become 
its most important feature. It is 
whht is known as the Little Country 
Theatre. Tbls name represents an 
effort to bring to the small towns 
and villages of the countryside, 
where great artists and great plays 
are unknown, the bentflts o f really 
blgh-clasa drama.

The Value of the Country Theatre 
to the rural communitieacan scarce
ly be over-estimated, ^ a t  life in 
the country under present condl- 
tlons leaves much to be deslreTTs 
very generally conceded. It is 
trne that within recent years much 
has been done to remove the physi
cal inconveniences and disadvan
tages from which dwellers in the 
country formerly suffered. Homes 
are more comfortable, and are bet
ter heated and lighted; electricity 
and the gasoline motor have reduc
ed the amdfint of necessary labor; 
the automobile,^ good roads, and the 
f'sriotts other jneans of communi
cation have relieved in some meas
ure the isolation of rural homes. 
Nearly all Vhe phjwical coinlorta of 
the city mky today be enjoyed in the 
cottiftry, yet when the country as a 
place in which to spend the best 
years of one’s life comes into com
petition with the city, it undoubt
edly falls. '

'TJiere is no better evidence of the 
truth of the foregoine statement 
than the steady movement In recent 
years of the farm and village popu
lation, eapecially the youth, to the 
large towns and cities.

Wherein is country life deficient 
that people are so easily lured away 
from it by the attractions of the 
city? The answer is, it Is deficient 
in its social and intellectual ele
ments. Creature comforts ono 
may have; but “ life is more than 
meat and the body is more than rai
ment.”  It Is in the meagre op- 
portuirfty that it gives lor the en
richment of the mental life and 
for the developmen> of the social 
instincts, in the small scope that it 
affords for the exercise of V one's 
powers and capacitlea as a member 
of society, that the country fails 
to meet the deepest needs of its 
people. For, man la a social be
ing. He realises the higher possi
bilities of bis being and fulfills his 
true destiny only through hia social 
contacts; only aa he appropriates 
what others h a v e ^  offer him, or 
as he gives expression to his own 
powers in his relations with his fel
lows. Social Isolation brings stag
nation. It results in the decay of 
all ^ a t  Is best in the mind and soul 
of ^an.

The boys and girls who flock to 
the cities in-ever in ct^ in g -p q

mi
— aiKMid .MedE^ 

. inakcl, c u  
4er Woo^slEmiac. 'ivm - 

-jre. -The ' aiNMtitet of
______ V matter of the hlgtmt tan-
poilaasm . Tbere te aa aaonaona 

of matedml that Is geaQiaaly 
ard^i'^'aa^ alt<«ether worthy , of 
thbriliae. aad stady that muat be 
gitidt KL.it in (rder to produce tt 
flte ^ e ly : but very. Often, when 
p a ^ e  of the eountir eonununittei 
wH^HO "give a pli^,” they i ’n  aiia- 
irallied into the seleotlon of some- 
thqig that is worthless, or worse 
Uu^.^rthlesa.
: Let ns suppose that six or eight 
commnnltlea within a radius of 
twenty-five miles were to a d ^ t this 

'idea and organise the Country 
Theatre . How simple it would be 
tOyamuige a circuit among them so 
Utet ^ e h  community milght

* Ns, ' * r

Its jplan In all the otherel 
iwsult Would be that

give
The

____ daring the
greater part of the year scarcely a 
fortnight would pass without some
thing of real interest going on in 
the community. Moreover, a very' 
profitable and whqtesome inter
course between n e ig ^ r in g  villages 
Would be established; a rivalry, 
Mrbaps, that would prove a healthy 
nimulus to effort and ambition. 
^Reader, doesn’t the Country 
Theatre idea seem attractive to 
you? Wouldn’t you like to see it 
realised in your neighborhood? It 
qaa he done, and the Connecticut 
Agricultural College i t . ready to |> 
help. This institution teaches peo
ple: to grow com, to rales potatoes, 
to breed cattle, and to practice suc- 
cesafully many other forms of agri
culture; but it feelB that these ser- 
ylcea can have but lltUe value un-

tiie Je -whm^tiiir M ti
i i t e w b K h ^ i q ^ t i i r  

^ r t e  do oaaelMNt’ to 
,  tho M dol Eto o ( yoar eom* 

maaRI'; heaiBe; the tdttlo Ooafitry 
Theatre projeet If yoa are later- 
Sited la thlr project, a id  wtU «om- 
malaeate with the writer o f this ar- 
tide, he will be glad, to aaawor qaeo- 
Uoas. make praetleal saggeitloaa, 
reeommead asefal books oa drama
tics, or do yoa aay other aerdee 
la hie power.— H. A. (kwkoreoa, 
Professor of Eaglish, Conasetleat 
Aglkcultarsl College, Storrs. Coa- 
neotteat

WILLS DROPS SUIT. 
Saratoga Bpiiags, n ; Y. Sept 10. 

— News that Harry Wills’ effort to 
halt the Dempeey-Flrpo light had 
failed, was greeted with Joyfulaess
at the ehampioa’s camp here.

Ever eiace the aegro e te i^  his
suit for ' laJuacUon. Dempsey, 
Kearna aad 'others have been wor
ried about i t

Immediately after the camp 
learned that the fight would jgo on, 
Dempsey made' plana to break camp 
here on Wednesday, instead of 
Thursday, and to go to'New York 
about noon that day on a apedal 
car hooked onto one of the regular 
trains.

The champion will work this 
afternoon and Tuesday and then 
will do nothing to muscle tuning 
until the fight day.

bOOUDOB O. K.’a PLAN.

Washington. Sept. 10— President 
Coolldge supports "in a general
way”  the Handing-Hughes plan for »  ,u ou.
American entrance into the perma-because of the death of a relative.

aeilt jOotttt.d f teiern^f^SR, iu O es, 
t h s l ^  WEUam X.
Padi, ;ins.,'jBMdonito>i^ ; Mm- 
tional Ckimell-vof Qooirsshtlfiftal 

snld today foHouFiBg a 
eoSArenee irlth the sxeeattve 'st 
the Whits Konss. Barton was ,ot 
ths opinion, howsvsr. that eoms rb- 
aswattona woqld bs propeasd by 
Piesldeat CooUdgs.

THE COTTON MARKBT.
Ndw Yerk, Sept 10.?—Ths Cot- 

tdn Market was soniewhat naetion- 
ary at the opening today with first 
prlCei miehimged to fifteen points 
lower. y

The high levels Saturday’s
dose invited some'proflt taking trat 
offering found gpod market at only 
small eoneesalons.

TO CAUi OOVBBNORS.

, Haniiburg, Pa., ^ p t  lb .— Gov
ernor Plnchqt today called upon 

governors of the agthradte 
using states to start an immediate 
inveatlgatlon. of methods to'be used 
in preventing gouging of eoaeum- 
ers of anthradte'coail as the result 
of the strike dement which carried 
a ten per cent increase in wages lor 
the miners.

CONSUL 
Washington, Sept IQ.^Nathan- 

iel B. Stewart was temporarily aa- 
algned'an American conadl gener
al at Yokohama. He will aail on 
the President Jefferson on Septem 
her 28.
De'Wltt C. Poole, who was recently 
appointed to the Yokohama post, 
la being held in the United States

a seore of poUeemnd i - . . -  
today after he shot and'.
wife and probably fa ta lly ___
a deputy aherilt and anothw .

The body of the ohidenUtod: 
la lying In the front yard 'uhllo xnf% 4r:f 
man within maintalni a.ateady 
whenever an attempt la mad* i  
enter the yard. A  call was sent to ':' 7 'l
St Louis and word was r e c d ^ > ^  
that an armored ear with meehliO- 
guns was on Its way to the' seenK

GBT.1 STIFF PINE

Milford. Sept 10.— Robert Eldbr, 
of Daniel street today paid 8814.(15 
in Town Court because he had a 
quantity of good beer in his cotnb- 
llshment when local police 'vieitod 
it last week. Elder received a Jail 
sentence of 16 days beside hie tae, 
but that 'was suspended fb f s ^ ' 
months to give him a chance to go' 
out of business.

54,000,000 SUBSCRIBHD. "  
Washington, -Sept 1(L—Moro 

than 54,000,000 has bseoi sob- 
sezibed to the 55,000,000 flDid o f  
the American Red Croee for teUef 
woric In Japen and it Is expected 
that the total will be readied .be* 
fore nightfall. Red Crete d llda ls  . 
declared this afternoon.

The executive committee ot ttie 
Red Cross met this morning and 
aatfaorlxed the porchai5~et addl* 
tltHial aupplies to fill cargo qfiaee 
aesresatteff BOO tons.

Vote the Ex-Service Men’s 
Candidates /  .

■

FOR IffiGISTRAR FOR SELECTMAN FOR SELECTMAN

Capt. Ward J. Thomas J. Jarle
Atwood Rogers----(—:________ £. Johnson

:/■

We igeia appeal to the citizens of Manchester to support at the Primaries on Tuesday, Sept. 11th, these candi* 
-dates,If h e *  we have endorsed.

r se|e^  thcM ex-service V
iaterests bat the int

"J

i t

George W . Smith
Mallory Hats, Society Bra'nd Clothes, Banister, Ralston 

and Wright’s Arch Preserver Shoes for Men,

V m b sck tim q  t h e  h a t s  o f
5V |asasB B =saste=B Steaa=B B HHEXA14PEED 8MARTHESS

■ s s a a * B = s = a B 5 = 5 5 s = a (r 9

EsIravQaatth)

.8nper*QttaUtai
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The CurUiin's Up 
On Fall Fells

V

AndThumhs Are 
Doum On Straws

^ H E  greatest “Fall Opening” is the oval 
-I- in our M allory Hats. Right now, you 

can take your time (and you can’t too 
much ofou rs) selecting your Hat away 
from the elbowing Crowds that com e later 
and hinder deliberate choice. The shapes 
w e show  this Fall w ill be show n by 
other hatters, but n o f anti/ next Spring.

uf Complete ArrayCorreetAuiamn Styles Im

HATS

ipontbB and; but o f  ̂ l^rienps
.thatrmayi.b6:had'6Blythrdu^ Biany 
and varied social relationships. U fe
is bigger, fuller, richer In Hartford 
or New Haven, New York or Phil a- 
delphia than they have found it in 
the country; and they are led thltl* 
or by a hunger in heart and brain 
for which there seems to be no.eat- 
isfactlon in the small community.

Herein-' lies the greatest rural 
problem of our time; but It is a 
problem-that admits of solution. If 
countless people feel that their life 
Js narrow and cramped; that la 
mind and spirit they are belnK 
starved; that the latent powers ot 
their being, instead of finding ex
pression and development, are 
slowly being atrophied, there is a 
remedy, . It is to be found in the 
enriching of the social life of the 
countryside, and the Little Coun
try Theatre is a Step .in that direc
tion.

The establishment of the Coun
try Theatre in any community pre
sents a problem that is attractive 
and by-no means dllBcalt. • The 
people who are interested should 
organise a dramatic club; then they 
should find a suitable building;—the 
town-hall or the school-house is of
ten admirably adapted-to the pur- 
pose-^large enough to accomodate 
all who may wish to popie, and 
equip it with & stage and a few sim
ple stage sets. The latter can be 
procured at low cost, or, better still, 
can be made by the people them- 
setves. A single interior that, with

|otd ele^on <4' oar candidate fdr these town oAkesr I

Line Up With the Ex-Service Men! 
Put Them Over the Top! .

FOR ASSESSOR POLLS OPEN FOR SELECTMAN

lEdgsuri 9 A . M, Capt Harry
V T. Morgan 

• _
8 P .M . W. Keeney

X

N ' ■ I
This Advertisement Contribated by Wesley Shields, Pres. Ex-Service Men’s Civie Association.

/

✓  ^ ■ -

Yes, You Must Pay Taxes Anyway
'  But your share will he justly determiued if you have a valuation 

exfierton the Board of Assessors.
If you don’t own property now yoQ will some day, so he prepared 1
Do your voting now and save the kicldng after you are assessed.

W ALLACE a  ROBB .

WALLACE D. ROBB For Asseisor at the Primaries
r ' J* V.-
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Dancing and Bntmtalnmcnt 
Each Brenlng.

Food Sale. Fancy Work Sale. 

Fonntafai’s Orch. Tnesday ETening.
f 8Cpte 1*
 ̂ X^lnick'a Marimba Orch.
*. Wedheeday Evening, Sept. 18.

Admiaeion 85 Cents.

ABOUT TOWN
I'rusteeB for the South MetJiodlBt 

cnuTch will be elected at a meeting 
called for the purpoee In the church 
ipplght. All members of the church 
who are of legal age .are eligible 
to vote. Throe trustees will be 
elected for two years and three for 
three years.

Wilson and Emma Campbell, 
have sdld their two family house 
M Summer street to Jacob and 
Susan Neubauer, of West street, 
through the Wallace D. Robb agen
cy. ____
' Ever Ready Circle Kings Daugh
ters will hold Its first fall meeting 
tomorrow evening, with the presi
dent, Mrs. E. P. Walton of Strlck  ̂
land street. A large attendance is 
hoped for as Miss Agnes Stevens 
ef Hartford, who Is a teacher In 
the Lincoln, Ala Normal School, 
will, speak of her work there, and 
reports will be given by the chair
man of committees appointed lor 
the coming fair. The ladles should 
come preparea to sew.

. A pleasant bljrthday party was 
■given Saturday evening In honor of 
Miss Jennie Squatrlto at Tinker 
Hall which was largely attended. 
The young people all had a jolly 
time with dancing and singing. Miss 
Louise Squatrlto sang solos and 
dainty refreshments 'were served. 
Miss Squatrlto was the recipient of 
many beautiful and useful gifts, in
cluding a ring from Miss Buck, 
chief operator of the Hartford 
Telephone office and ’ other young 
women employed there.

celved. ' Bach member has the 
privilege of Inviting a friend.

The Meh’s Friendship Class of 
the South Metho''dlst Church Invlt  ̂
all men Interested, even though 
they are not members of the Club,: 
to attend the meeting to be held In 
the church tonight at eight oiclock. 
Reuben T. Bassett of Hartford will 
be the speaher and his subject;, 
"Two Years Among American, 
Hoboes” should be unusually Inter
esting. Jarle Johnson will be the 
soloist.

Wl-tl-no-hl Campfire Girls will 
meet this evening with their guar
dian, Miss Mabel Wetherell of Oak
land. '

The Loyal Circle of Kings 
Daughters will meet this evening 
with Mrs. John A. Hood of ChestT 
nut street. This Is the fir't mee^ 
Ing of the fall season and all melfif 
bers are requested to be present.

There will be a, meeting of this 
Union League of the Lutheran Cottr 
cordla church on Wednesday eveii- 
Ing at 7 o’clock.

Mrs. A. Petltjean left today for 
New York to attend the National 
Hairdressers' Association exposition 
at the Hotel Pennsylvania. Mrs. 
Petltjean who Is going to open an 
up to date beauty parlor In the 
Purnell building In October, will 
have all the latest fashions In 
hairdressing and marcel waving.

George Brannon returned Satur
day alter a three nronths^rlp to Ire 
land. V

Mr. and Mrs. William Ostrinsky 
of Clinton street left this morning 
for New York where they will stay 
over the Jewish holidays.

The Masonic Club will hold its 
annual meeting tonight in the, club 
rooms in Odd Fellows building at 
eight o’clock. A full membership 
attendance is. desired.

The first rehearsal of Buckland’s 
part In the Centennial Pageant will 
be held at the Buckland School this 
evening at eight o’clock. It Is Im
portant that every member be pres
ent.

William Spears has opened a gro
cery store on Wetherell street. Colo
nial G,ardens, in the store building 
recently purchased from Robert J. 
Smith.

There will be a meeting of the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the A. O. H7 In 
Cheney Hall this evening at eight 
o’clock. All members are requested 
to be present. Reports will be read 
from the state convention held re
cently In New Haven.

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
hold Its first fall meeting tomorrow 
evening and look for a large at
tendance. The fellowcraft degree 
will be conferred by a special degree 
team.

Carl E. Custer has sold a two- 
family house qn Cooper street to 
John and Elizabeth Downing, 
through the Robert J. Smith 
agency. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Fayette B. Clarke 
of Main street have returned from, 
an enjoyable trip which combined 
business with pleasure. They at
tended the Educational Confer
ence of the Connecticut General 
Life Insurance Company held gt 
Quebec, September 4-8.

T h e  fimeral'^ of Wetlietift t W  
Card was very largely, attmidiM^f 
two o’clock this af^rabon tram 
his late residence on Iforth 
street. Besides trelafiveo,' nhl#n- 
bors and friends, large delegajffoM 
were present froth Mandhedt^ 
Lodge of Masons, King 
Lodge of' Odd-Fellows and"  ̂ this 
American Mechanics. ■ /
. The Rev. Raymond A. Beards- 

lee, pastor of the Second Congre  ̂
gational church,' of which Mr. 
Card was a deacon, officiated and 
paid a high tribute to his Jlfe and 
example. . |

Among the many beautiful offer
ings were set pieces from the 
neighbors, the Red Men of Bris
tol, the local Odd Fellows and hfs 
Sunday school class of about twen
ty young men. Very fittingly the 
bearers were chosen from this clas$ 
and were: Corwin Grant, C&lvln 
.Davison, Joseph Pohlman, Donald 
McPherson, Stuart Segar and Al
lan Taylor.

The Interment was in the fam
ily plot in the West Cemetery, 
Bristol. _ ' /

being a b
The brldir.'tSas'I 

of white crSpia.de.̂ ^ ĵB 
dress of, net and* rlpbbm 
a whlio pictulre that-^j^v 
shower’ bouquet 'Of vaqtdfSiM^  ̂j|I|iK 

Mr8.^R9himi^ 
cocousat^ and' Rpandsh.:] 
hat ft  ̂ _
bouquet of'gladloH.'S^ astefft?^' -

T^e yonhg pep#a w W
beautiful weddhiff’gitto- 
later in the dqr for'a  homitmoeh 
trip through the Ndw Englabd 
states and on their return 
will reside^ with ihe bfld®’* 
er, where "they. yriU -' bo; jV^homo 
to thglr frlOMB' after; O ^ ra r  « li 

Mr. Paxsbn has been egtpleTOd 
in Windsor, bpt be with J. fi.’ 
Quinn ft Co., the local ’ druiwiftl^ 
on his return. '

Plans are being made to make 
the meeting of Eastern Star, Wed
nesday evening, a most interesting 
one and all members are urged to 
be present as Temple Chapter’s 
Aare In the Centennial will be dis
cussed and acted upon. Mrs. Ora 
Porter Is in charge of the entertain
ment, which will Include musical 
tableaux, refreshments will be 
served and a silver collection re-

Invltatlons have been received In 
town for the marriage of Stuart 
Watson Finlay, formerly of this 
place, to Miss Frances May Bradley 
of Mt. Carmel, a suburb of New 
Haven. The wedding will take place 
in the Mt. Carmel Congregational 
church at four o’clock on thq after
noon of Saturday Sept. 22.

PAX8QN-ROBINSON. '

Charles Pazson,' son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Paxson of Middle Turn
pike East, and Miss Carrie G. Ro^ 
inson, daughter of Mrs. Jane G. 
Robinson of Middle. Turnpike East 
were married this afternoon at two 
o’clock at the South Methodist 
Church. Rev. Joseph Cooper, pas
tor of the church performed the 
ceremony.

TEE GRANGE F4IB. > / ,
■ The Grange Fair, w^lch opeps 

tomorrow aftenropfi uqd" 
until Wednesday evening," in ai|^- 
tion to all the otbfir attraPilibns; 
will have- a large exhibit'.Ql/>eantl;; 
ful flowers. Thqi'e ^ i l  ;ajsb bp? 'a 
wonderful Old, .Fmrbton'edl .;Bbbtb', 
displaying a most interesting; eof- 
lection of iartltles secured: 'ffonx 
Grange homes lnHo^> Among thp 
e:|hibits will be ol4-fasbioned lineq 
table cloths woven frqm flâ t raised 
and spun in MunchfsBt«,.aisb ,pu^ic 
made in one of’ the 'Eown’e llr^^pg^ 
per mills; ' ' , ‘

In addition to the wlde-;variB^'Qf 
fancy arid useful articles therewil^ 
be a tempting; display 'r~of.'

_ "bf^bestta 
[esioriB«<^^ 

wiU bs 
by Esb 

:ra of nifttb
..................... b

put on an enfe t̂nii 
by: m tt fPfd t ^ ^ ^  • ,

CA i^. £

■iSn sw^eb 
graggtiM  \ yepteraiy’
^onMng wfui in tbexnatuto- of a' 
'S e i ^ V  s ^ lq e  for tbe Ifte W. 
t3ard»; one qf its disfjitns an* tpt

Srindlfty. sckdql^aad Qigor f f ;  
thf’Xhura^ F ff  fU® 

edmbiuBion; SntfdfJ* Bev. RfTv. 
iiond A. -Bd*T4S|*b instead of ad-. 
Jmjrlng/to •tieS'an^eft “ Jd*Jo* t̂les 
nnd Principles,”  sppjte In eulogy; 
'Of the nfe. and • egf^ple left by, 
(Er.-Card, and'tbeipew he T** '"onb
-to tmenbŷ  wan fil^fd w l^  msm>.
hers of tie  eVss <?f reung msg: 
,who hf d ; fte  vHrijMt • of ifvlnif 
him: as'  tefcher. 'Tie music«fisp; 
,wf8 ■ appf^prifto to tpe serrlesv

_.v *'

- NSW York, dept. lO.-B-Opening 
LlbeHy Bondi:. 3 l-rjs 9»,30; 1st 4' 
i-is'J 'b .?; bird 4 I'r4sj9«-8a: <th 4 
1-48 W.8; Neir ♦ Ir4a:»5-3-
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The Hebrew New Year begins to
night at sundown and high holi
days will be observed until Wed
nesday evening at sundown. Can
tor Samuel Rogln of New Britain 
will conduct services in the K. of 
C. hall morning and afternoon. 
Morning services will begin at 
6.30.

There will be a meeting of the 
young people of the Pentecostal 
church tonight at 7.30 and the 
monthly board meeting will take 
place at 8. ______

NEWEST BOOKS
PELLUCID AR— Burroughs 

$1.75
TIMBER WOLF— Gregory

$2.00
ANOTHER SCANDAL—Ham

ilton— $2.00
LPW TYLER’S WIVES—Irwin

$2.00
OLIVER OCTOBER —  Mc--. 

Cutcheon— $2.00
DEEP CHANNEL—Montague 

$1.90
FEET OF CLAY—Tuttle

$2.00
SPOOKY HOLLOW—Wells

$^.00

EUROPE SINCE 1918— Gib
bons— $3.00

CONNECTICUT BEAUTIFUL 
— Nutting— $4.00

CHIPMAN’S
BOOK-SHOP

515 Main St. (At the Center)

Fitting the

Smoot
Here are some of the 

things the boy needs in 
outfitting for school:

School Blouses 
$1.00 and $1.50

They are Victor Blouses, 
celebrated for good quality.

School Hose—35c to $1.50
Golf style hose with fancy tops in wool, at $1.50.
Golf hose in cotton and wool at 50c.
Ipswich heavy rib cotton hose, 35c. .
These are real boys’ hose, fast colors.

Boys’ Caps at 31.00
A good line to select from.I

Boys’ School Shoes
We do not sell the cheaper kinds for they are not 

satisfactory to the buyers nor to ourselves. Our boys’ 
school shoes are of excellent quality and proved for long 
service. Prices are low for the quality—r$3.00 to $5.00.

Moccasin and Scout style shoes that give excep
tional service and satisfaction, $2.50 to $5.00.

Glenney & Hultman

FALL MEANS 
SWEATERS

You wfll M  a hrjwd tfew

Step-ins o f Radium Silk, noted for its 
sofhiess and durability.

Two straight-line, flounceless styles 
■with pleated ruffles snd pin tucked. A  
wide range of colors from which to choose.

HY ART Petticoats, you know, are made 
fresh every 30 days in two new styles; 
that’s why they wear better.

VffiSnSf

4
P 11

i

wool," mixtures, and various
styles and colors.

$2.29
$3.39

$4.49

And an exceptionally smart 
model at

$5.95

When shopping, be sure and 
visit

B| -̂gettfcg yours, v.̂ ry
best selection. ,

New Fall Hats in the new Fall styles and colors. 
Priced at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

New Fall Caps in the new light cblora and new 
styles; al§o tweed and dark color$; in th new styles. 
Pried at $1.50 and $2.00. •> : y

Phelps's
The Corner Store
Comer Oak and Cottage 

Streets.

V \

..-t
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I BUSINESS CHANGE . |
E Having taken over the Insurance and Real Estate s 
5  business of the late Mr. A. H. Skinner, I wish to an- ; 
S nounce that I will continue the business with the same a 
S Fire Insurance Companies and ■will take care of all re- | 
S newals of policies and other details for all customers o f  : 
i  this office the same as heretofore in the same office : 
i  rooin, at 1009 Main Street :
S I.have added this room to my.offices and now have a » ■ 
S suite of three rooms which will enable me to give all my ; 
S clifents the best of service and attention. j
I  I wish at this time to thank my many friends for [ 

Iheir valued patronage. . |

The Most Economical 
Piano to Buy

Is the one which receives the ap
proval of those who have tested 
them in their homes for many 
years. The

JACOB BBOTHEBS’ PIANO
Is one of the most economical 
pianos made, because the test of 
time has proven thern worthy the 
high approval bestowed upon 
them. They give perfect and 
lasting satisfaction, and their 
price attracts careful buyers.

Send for catalogue of this and 
other makes.

Kemp’s Music House'
707 Main St. 

‘ ‘Everything Musical.*'

S' \ ’
A ^ e  ?issortment Ipr your̂

A. L.

MATERNTTY H O M
Conducted by Blrs. G. H. Howe 

at 59 Wadsworth St.' Experienced 
obstetrical nurse In attendance.
,Phone 1106.

ROBERT J. SMITH

COOK’S CIDER MILL
OPfcN MONDAYS AND 

THURSDAYS

Opening now ut
weeks. ; ' : , • '4' ’

A weeklydeposit 
that time will provide f(n:

This niethcd wili;ave3rt v|ie; .phonal
budget which ()ccurs.each‘year at Give it
atrial.’ ‘  ̂ ^

•F ■ T ^
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SPECIAU
14-Quart Basket Tomatoes .............. .43c

241/̂ -Lb. Sack Mother’s Flour .............85c
XMade by the Quaker Oats C om p ly ),

New Prices on Fruit Jars
The Lowest in Town As Far As We Know. 

MASON IDEAL
Half Pint .................. . 61c Half Pint .! .............. .. 71c
Pint .......................... . 63c P in t .......... ................  73c
Quart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73c Quart ------- ................  83e
Half (xallon . . . . . . . .
—:— ---- ' "  ■ :  -H — ^

.$1.13 Half Gallon s-e • •
----  .i.i"'■ .1-Vitjp

■ V:
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ALBEBT WEIGOLD.

Albert Weigold, seventeen years 
old, son',of Mr. and Mrs. Fred "Wel- 
gold of 107 1-2 Schol street, died 
At the''Memorial hospital laist night 
after ‘an’ iilness, ot\ four weeks with 
Complica^ons.^
' Besldj^ bis parents, he leaver one 

Sistefi: ViOja.’ 'The funeral will 
take place from his late home on 
Wednesday afterno'on. The Rev.

F. B. Stechholz of the Zion’s Lu
theran church will officiate and in
terment will be in the East ceme
tery.

OUTING OF MEN’S LEAGUE
OP CENTER CHURCH.

ABOUT TOWN

It wqs ^ merry party, of between 
^fty and sixty of the members of 
the Men’s League of the Center 
Church that hied away to the Man- 
\ffiestAr Community Camp at Lake 
IVam^mbaug, Coventry, Saturday 
Afterqohn.
4 Shortly after arriving there. Ca
terer Davidson of the Waranoke 
Hotel -seired an excellent dinner to 
’the hmigt^ crowd.
,■* Eoijowing the dinner, John A. 
^ood, as, toiastmapt r̂, introduced 
l^ev. Wateon Woodruff, Pastor of 
■the’ Centw*Church, who dlv.ulged 
'Some; of. hie plans In connection 
-With the Men’s League and jthe 
,Genbar Church for this coming fall 
and’wlhtef. I
■ Mr. .Woodimff was followed by 

Charles. Ray, .President of thes 
League,;'w)io' made' a few remarks 
m u hhmoraa# vein.
/ A vote of thanks was extended 
to the Manchester Community Onb 
for ■'the,use of their camp for the. 
occasion.Tlie ehlef sports Of the afternoon 
were pitching; quoits ■ and baseball 
between two picked nines in the 
party. A few of the; men went flsh- 
ihg, but 'most of the finny t Îbe 
proved too wary to. be. cayght. '.

'Rolls*’ coffee were 
peryed late' In the afternoon before 
returrilrig home. -  -  ̂  *

The Carpenters* Union, No. , -j
will meet in Tinker hall tomorrow;^;^ 
evening at 8 o’clbck. «T

The dance scheduled for 
day .evening at the School fft. R< 
has been canceled due to .the-fs 
that the Grange fair is' being hs 
on that night in Chenejl hMl.* ^

Mies Lolita Altken . of ,Nqftlt. 
Main street is spending • week a|i 
Lord’s Point. ^

A son, Peter, has been born 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter VendrUln 
Maple street.

Miss Annie Caselll and Mrs. 
railla Veridrllla have returned Ire 
the Memorial hospital where th 
underwent an operation lor thn i 
mal' of tonsils.

■Workmen from tlie MaUchbqiiitf' 
Electric Company have been engtt^ 
ed for the past lew days in erec^ 
ing the police signal st|an4arn 
along Main treet. The stAndar^ 
are something similar in âpĵ esaS* 
ance to the one. at the Park, theatir.- 
which has been used to turn ou'ths 
white way lights fori Main sfreefi 
They were made by the Qamew^"- 
Co.

' c

WEST SIDE KlbDlES-TO ENJOY. DOG ROAST.
The •'West Side boys and glHs 

will be entertained this evening to 
a dog roast by tile boys and girls 
'of the Bast Side this evening at 
Isuneet Bill. The-occasion lor the 
'ireat. is becauid the. West Side’s 
rising, generation vwon the, recenri 
field -mdet'>Yjy:“a large number of 
polhtij.' ,the s'^rt 'lor the s6ene of 
. the. roast I'wtlL take place at 6 

"c frpin the. West Side RAc: 
w||l lead nte, vi<>'

Red Cross Belief Fund for JApaf.
Boxes for contributions hara 

been placed in or near-the Ms|a 
Office of each mill. If you qannlM 
locate , a box in your room, filean 
deposit contribution in box on 
letiri board near Main Office of yos^ 
own mill. * ' :

With everyone doing his or het w 
bit,'Manchester Chapter of the 
Croa* can go "over the top’?. ' IW 
the sufferers of Japan today arid ŵ 
hold America’s record in, t t o  caw 
for our neighbors in. Japan.
Machine Sho]/ Employee D 

.jChrils Nelson, .employed,^ip 
ni^'Brothers Machirie. 'shop 
nlarrled'to Miss Ida Clark’ oif 
Coopev stvoet Au^bt Slit by ..
Rev. J.^Cooper of the SouthiMothij 
Istcharcb. ’

Mr. and .Mris| Nelson l̂ Ct 
Saturday, Sept. 8th, fop . a 
'weeks’ tonn of New-York jrtat** 
is Mr.;.Nelson's first, vacation-' 
tweniyrthjw years."
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